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The Courier-Gazette
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
W r  ? r  
? ? OF Z P £S
Subscriptions $3.0<i per year payable in 
advance: single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation • 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established ln j
1846. hi 1874 the Courier was established J 
and consolidated with the Gazette ln 1882. . 
The Free Press was established ln 1855 .and ' 
in 18H 1 changed its name to the Tribune. > 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897. j
W ANTED-A MUTT
SOUGHT FRANCES SMITH HERE
D istracted Father o f  the M issing S m ith  C ollege Girl F ollow s  
A n  Improbable C lu e  T o  R ockland.RWRUANDj 
Bank
IN C O R P O R A T E D  A P R IL  18 1 8 6 8
A  M U T U A L  S A V IN G S  B A N K  
"OF THE PEO PL E-B Y  THE PEOPLE-AND 
FOR THE PEOPLE
S A r E T Y o n j g E R V l C E
Listen in Friday evenings from 6 to 7 to 
the Mutual Savinga Banks Hour of Music 
through WEAF and chain
21S tf
& ■ At th e  .North NationS i g n B a W
IF ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• >•. ••• ••• RR
•••
The g n a t  art to learn much Ls to 
undertake a little at a time.—Locke. •••
North,
Nationai \
Bank <-
T
A Bank Account As­
sures You of Safety 
At All Times
W h e n  sickness, hard tim es, 
or m isfortu n e com es, y o u  
w ill n ot feel it quite as bad ly  
if  y o u  h a v e  a bank accou n t  
to  tide y o u  over.
W e  in v ite  you  to op en  a 
ch eck in g  or savings accou n t  
w ith  us. C hildren’s sa v in g s  
a cco u n ts  solicited.
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
Buying a H om e is a 
Wonderful Experience
W E  DON’T  B E L IE V E  
there is any other ex­
perience in life  like that 
of planning for and a t­
taining a home.
Our institution special­
izes in loans for home 
building and buying. We 
help people to home own­
ership by a practical plan 
that means a very small 
initial investment—a very 
reasonable and conveni­
ent repayment schedule,
and line protection against loss both for the borrower and this 
institution.
Any family that w ill invest savings here and get 
a modest sum ahead, is in line for a home loan on 
terms that require but little  more than rent. W e  
have helped others. Let us help you.
ROCKLAND LO AN A BUILDING ASSOCIATION
n e t t
INVESTMENT INFORMATION
Every year b r in gs its losses o f  m illion s  
o f  dollars to in v esto rs  through in vestm en ts  
in fraudulent securities.
Before in v estin g  y o u  are cordially in v ited  
to consult th is  bank  regarding in v estm en t  
inform ation.
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
R ock lan d , M aine
MEMBER F E D E R A L RESERVE SYSTEM
30-31
FREE VACCINATION
W ill be furnished in  accordance w ith  the S ta te  law s, 
to  all w ho m ay a p p ly . It is requested that applicants  
g o  for the present to  Dr. F . O . Bartlett o w in g  to the  
illn ess  of Dr. H . W . F rohock.
(S ign ed ) L O C A L  H E A L T H  O F F IC E R
28-30
'S> 7 4
T o p ro fit by  th e  experien ce  of 
o th e rs , an d  th e re b y  avo id ing  p i t -  
fu lls an d  ta k in g  th e  r ig h t sleps. is 
o u r  o p p o rtu n ity . B uy p lenty  o f life  
in su ran ce  e a r ly  a n d  oflen . T h in k  
of it  in  te rm s  o f Incom e ra th e r  th a n  
p rin c ip a l s u m . All old line legal 
rese rv e  c o m p a n ie s  a re  good; It is 
pu re ly  a  m a t te r  o f co s t and  s e rv ­
ice. You d o n ’t h av e  Io p a y  o u r  
perlenee . M any  h a v e  found th e ir  
ow n very  co s tly . L e t us sav e  you 
m oney a n d  y o u r  benefic iary  a n ­
noyance  a n d  red  tape .
4 2 5  M A IN  S T  T E L  9 8  
R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
Farms, City Home*, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut S t  Rockland 
Telephone 723-M
r . ■ ••• ••• ••• • • • • • • • • •
E Q U A T O R  C E R E M O N Y
W h en  the Shellbacks T a k e
C om p lete  Charge o f  Ship.
C re w s of N av y  sh ips, a s  w ell a s  
c rew s of m an y  o th e r  sh ips, ho ld  a n  
e la b o ra te  ce rem o n y  w hen th ey  c ro s s  
th e  e q u a to r  if th e re  a re  a  n u m b e r  o f 
m en a b o a rd  w ho h av e  not been S o u th  
> <»l' th e  line before.
M en w ho hav e  been  o v e r th e  lin e  
j a re  ca lled  s h e ll-b a c k s  an d  th ey  eo n - 
i d u c t th e  ce rem o n y  an d  In itia te  th e  
so -c a lle d  g re y  b a c k s  who a r e  g o in g  
ovA- fo r  th e  firs t tim e.
T h e  -Shellbacks tak e  c o m p le te  
c h a rg e  o f th e  sh ip . T h e  b eg in n in g  o f  
th e  ce rem o n y  u su a lly  is a  p a ra d e  o f  
th e  S h e llb ack s , costum ed  to re p re s e n t  
K in g  N ep tu n e , h is  royal fam ily , a n d  
ro y a l p a r ty . In th e  p a r ty  a re  ro y a l 
police, ro y a l b a rb e rs , royal sc rib es , 
ro y a l ju d g es , royal fools, an d  m an y  
o th e rs . A f te r  th e  p arad e , c o u r t  'is 
held. G rey  b ack s a re  b ro u g h t up, 
c h a rg e s  read , an d  se n ten ces  im posed . 
W oe to th e  g re y b a c k  who m ay  be 
c a u g h t f lir tin g  w ith  th e  Q ueen. P r i n ­
cess, o r  a n y  o f th e  o th e r  “1 Adies” in 
th e  roy a l p a rty .
T h e  c a n d id a te  Is exam ined  by ro y a l 
d o c to rs  an d  found to need a  b i t te r  p ill 
w hich  is w ash ed  dow n w ith  sa l t  w n  
. te r . T hen  J in g o e s  to  th e  roy a l b a r  
hers fo r a  sh a v e  an d  is la th e re d  w ith  
a  c o m b in a tio n  o f pas te , g ra p h ite , a n d  
lanup b la c k . At th is  s ta g e  th e  c h a ir  
tip s  o v e r b a c k w a rd  an d  th e  v ic tim  
s lid e s  in to  a  tan k  of w a te r  w here  s e v -  
! e ra l " b e a r s ” see th a t  h e  is p ro p e rly  
j d u ck ed . L eav in g  the  tan k , he p a s s e s  
’ b e tw een  lin es of roy a l pad d le rs . T h u s  
: he b ecom es a  S hellb ack ; a  m em b er 
! of th e  A n c ien t O rder of th e  D eep, a n d  
rece iv es  a  large,, h an d so m ely  e n ­
g ra v e d  d ip lo m a to  p ro v e  it.
FOOT SPECIALISTS SAl
FOR BAD CORNS
, OR CALLOWS ON FEET
10c
Do you know of anyone who has or knows of a mutt—a 
homeless, hungry, homely little mutt that would be glad to be 
adopted, and eventually become a real, educated canine aristocrat?
Not a big mutt—no heavyweights— no Great Danes, or St. 
Be rnards wanted. Just some poor, helpless, homely little mutt.
He will receive a good washing, will be freed, of fleas, will 
‘be properly barbered, and dressed with a new collar, and a few 
warm sweaters; will be well fed, and will have a warm place 
near the kitchen range at night. He will be taught deportment, 
gentleness, obedience, and moderation in all things, even to 
chasing cats.
No pedigreed dogs are wanted. None of that Mayflower or 
Plymouth Rock or Rhode Island Red ancestry is desired in this 
case.
This mutt must start from the bottom of the ladder, at life’s 
darkest moment. He will not be bought or sold as a slave, but 
must be delivered by some sympathetic human soul into a heaven 
of rest, peace, dog biscuit, beef bones, tom cats and plenty of 
room in which to roam.
Please write HARRY A. D ANIELS, care of The Courier- 
Gazette, if you know of such a pup.
84-S-tf
AT
DRUG 
STORES
THIN AS PAPER-STICK WAFER ON 
AWAY COES PAIN-OUT COMES CORN
0-JOY S
B.C.M .
t e ' (Tg a r
DO YOUR SHOPPING BY AUTO
Cheaper T h an  W alk in g— O n ly  35c
From Home to Store or Anywhere W ithin a Two Mile Limit 
Round Trip 60 Cents
DAY OR N IG H T  DODGE CLOSED CARS C A REFUL DRIVERS  
Telephones 489-J—8267— 1117
SUN DAY PARTIES A SP EC IA LTY— Ask For Rates
The Rockland Taxi and Baggage Transfer
Baggage Transferred and Trucking at Reasonable Rates 
25 Cents from Depot or Boat W harf to Hotels
Cut Rates on Long Distance Trips 30-31
24 Tillson Avenue MRS. A. G PERRY Rockland, Me.
ANNOUNCEMENT
A ll A cco u n ts  D u e M ay B e Paid A t M y N ew  
R eal E state O ffice
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
House, Barn, Grocery Store (fully stocked) Car and Team, store 
running for years and in good condition. Near Rockland. Good 
trading area. Only $8650 complete.
HOUSE AND 9 ’/ 2 ACRES
Good House and 9'/2 acres of Land. Only one mile from Rockland 
Postoffice. Fine opportunity for poultry farm ; houses for 500 hens 
all erected—a great bargain.
Six Room House, fine cellar, 80x100 lot, corner North Main and 
Simmons Streets. Must t>6 sold in 30 days— $2000.
House and barn, two fine cellars, 7 acre field, side of Russell's 
Store, Warren.
V. F. STUDLEY
6 9  Park Street O pp . M oody G as S tation
T el. 1080
3f»Stf
F uller’s M ark et
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
WE SPECIALIZE IN F IR ST CLASS GOODS 
AND PROMPT SERVICE
CALL 1165 BY PHONE OR LET US GET YOUR ORDER
FULLER’S MARKET
6 8  C rescent St. R ock lan d  P hone 1 165
29-tf
T H E  S O U T H E R N  D R Y S
A re Told T hat A l. Sm ith h  
Froth W h ich  W ill Be 
Blow n Into N oth ingness.
Al Sm ith is th e  “fro th  th a t  th e
D em ocratic  p a r ty  w ill blow  in to  
no th in g n ess w hen It g a th e r s  a t  H o u s­
to n .” F. S co tt M e B ride , g en e ra l s u ­
p e rin ten d en t of th e  A n ti-S a loon  
le a g u e ,  told th e  S o u th w e s te rn  S ta te s  
P roh ib ition  C o n v e n tio n  T uesday.
“Dry •Southern D em ocrats like 
yourselves,” he d ec la red , “m u st d e ­
cide w hether he w as  r ig h t or w rong 
w hen, a t the  V a n d e rb ilt  H otel d in ­
n e r  in New Y ork a few  y ea rs  ago. he 
declared  th e  D e m o c ra tic  p a rty  is a 
sa loon p a rty  an d  ev ery b o d y  know s it 
is  and it o u g h t to co m e ou t and  say  
so.
“ I canno t b e liev e  th a t  one of the  
s ta te s  you r e p re s e n t  w ill g ive its  
delegation  to th e  m an  w ho se n t w ord i 
to a wot G o v e rn o r  of New Je rse y  I 
th a t  he would h e lp  h im  p u t ov er a ; 
b ill th a t will g e t  u s w here  we c a n 1 
pul a foot on th e  ra il ag a in  and  blow 
off the  fro th . S m ith  is the fro th  
th a t  the D em o cra tic  p a r ty  will blow  
in to  no th in g n ess .”
D eclaring  th a t  if th e re  w as any  holt 
a t  or a f te r  the  H o u s to n  conven tion  it 
jn c to ah ly  w ould  be a bo lt by th e  w ets , 
th e  d ry  leader a d d e d :
T h e  A n ti-S a loon  L eague would not 
seek  to o rg an ize  a  1»«»lt if Gov. S m ith  
w ere nom inated  M r. M cBride sa id  
la te r  in a  s t a te m e n t .e H e added :
“W e do no t m ak e  up tick e ts  nor 
do w e pick c a n d id a te s . T h a t ta sk  b e ­
longs to po litica l co n v en tio n s and  no t 
to  p roh ib ition  o rg a n iz a tio n s .
T h e  D em o cra ts  of th e  S outh  a re  
^{em inen tly  ab le  to m a k e  th e ir  o-wii d e ­
c is io n s w ith o u t a s s is ta n c e  o r  le a d e r­
sh ip  from  a n y  one. W h atev er co n ­
tingencies m a y  a r ise . I am  eon Aden t 
th a t  the re sp o n s ib ile  lead ea rs  of th a t  
p a r ty  will he -p repared  to a c t w ith  
wisdom  an d  d isc re tio n .
‘ I do not b e lieve  th a t  th e re  w ill be 
an y  necessity  ifor th e  d ry  D em ocracy 
of th e  (South in p a r t ic u la r  o r  o f th e  
n a tio n  in g e n e ra l even to consider 
lad tin k  a  p a r ty  tic k e t. T he chan ce  
th a t  any  wet c a n d id a te  will be nam ed 
by th e  H ouston  o r  K an sas C ity  co n ­
v en tions is so e x tre m e ly  rem ote  th a t 
it is hard ly  a  v ita lly  im p o rta n t fa c ­
to r .”
' One term  in th e  W hite  H ouse  hv 
an y  w et,” Mr. M cB ride sa id  in h is 
ad d ress , “w ould s e t  p roh ib itio n  b a c k  
a  q u a r te r  c e n tu ry .”
“W hy do th e  liq u o rite s  w an t a  w et 
in th e  W h ite  H o u s e ?  B ecause the  
P re s id en t a p p o in ts  th e  m em bers o f 
th e  S uprem e (C ourt w ho  pass upon 
th e  c o n s titu tio n a lity  of a ll p roh ib ition  
en fo rcem en t law s. H e chooses a lso  
th e  S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  w ho h a s  to 
do w ith  in te rn a tio n a l  prob lem s 
w hich m u st he m et in the  sm ugg ling  
issue. H e a p p o in ts  th e  p roh ib itio n  
en fo rcem en t o ffic ia ls an d  the  A tto r ­
ney G eneral, a n d  th e  F ed era l judges. 
H e g re a tly  in flu e n ces  C ongress.
“To d a te  th e  defin ite ly  exp ressed  
a t t i tu d e  of th e  lead in g  ca n d id a te s  is 
a s  follow s:
“On th e  D e m o c ra tic  side, Reed, 
.R itchie and S m ith  a re  w et. McAdoo, 
D onahey, M e red ith . Y oung. G eorge, 
H ull, W alsh , iW oollen and  se v e ra l 
o th e rs  a re  d ry . On th e  R epublican  
side, N ich o las M u rra y  B u tle r  is 
w et: C u rtis . W a ts o n  an d  W illis h a v e  
g iv en  r in g in g  d e c la ra tio n s  fo r th e  
d ry  cause. H oover h a s  answ ered  
B orah 's q u e s tio n s  only in p a r t . H e 
h a s  not s ta te d  h is  a t t i tu d e  on th e  
beer and w in e  p ro g ram , n o r th e  
! question  o f ih e  s ta te  d e te rm in in g  th e  
' alcoholic c o n te n t. D aw es h a s  not 
j s ta te d  h is p o sitio n . Low den h a s  sa id  
I th a t  he a g re e s  w ith  the  m essage  
g iven by C oolidge, hut has not y e t  
s ta te d  h is a t t i tu d e  on th e  d ire c t is ­
su es.”
Mr. M cB ride u rg ed  a  “d ry  an d  a c ­
tiv e  C on g ress fo r  needed leg isla tio n ”
N O T  A  T IG H T W A D
C apt. C ottle C ites a C an n y  
Scot W ho Is E xception  T o  
“C heap J o k es.”
E d ito r  o f  T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte : —
(We have read  so m any  ch eap  
jo k e s  o f la te  ab o u t th e  tig h t-f ish te d -  
11 e ss  o f  can n y  S co tch m an , th a t  it is 
indeed  a p leasu re  to w rite  that we 
h a v e  know n for m an y  y e a rs  a  c a n n y  ! 
S co tch m an , who liv es  no t m an y  
m iles  from  thQ H arb o r, who is la c k ­
in g  th o se  tra i ts . No ca ll for a id  for 
a  good c a u se  o r  c iv ic  b e tte rm e n t 
e v e r  goes unheeded  by bun . He is 
a lw a y s  one of th e  fo rem ost to v o l­
u n te e r .
“A prince can make a helled knight,
A marquis, duke, and a’ that.;
But an honest man’s almon his might.
Guid faith lie ntaunnu fo’ that.”
So w ro te  R o b ert B urns, and  m y 
frie n d  w as horn  a n d  rea red  only  a  
few  m ile s  from  D um fries, S co tland , i 
L eft fa th e r le s s  a t  th e  ag e  o f 11 an d  
a p p re n tic e d  to a s to n e  m ason, lie 
se rv ed  h is a p p re n tic e sh ip , an d  a t  the 
a g e  o f 19 he set sa il fo r  ‘The S ta te s .” 
H e lan d ed  in B oston  w ith  $2 in h is 
p ocket, w ith o u t a  job , an d  not k n o w ­
in g  w here  to find a  p lace  to sh e lte r  
h im . S pend ing  20 c e n ts  for c a r  fa re  
to Q uincy , he  found a  job and  bein g  
a m a s te r  w o rk m an  a lw a y s  had a  job  
u n til he re tire d  a few  y ea rs  ago. 
(•u t o f  h is firs t m o n th ’s pay  he se n t 
h is  d e a r  old m o th e r  in S co tlan d  2 
p o u n d s  and  12 sh illin g s , and  la te r  h is 
m o th e r  an d  s is te r  cam e to “T he 
S ta te s .”
My friend  h as had  th e  su pe rv is ion  
o f som e very  im p o rta n t  build ing  jobs, 
an d  th ey  w ere a lw a y s , so fa r a s  his 
d u tie s  lay, f irs t-c la s s .
“ F.-om men like these old Scotia's grandeur 
springs,
makes her loved a t home, revered 
abroad.”
( ’ap t. Isaac  C ottle.
H om e H arb o r. M aine.
It will p ro b ab ly  su rp r ise  m any  
le a d e rs  today to  lea rn  th a t  th e  
se a rc h  for th e  m iss in g  S m ith  C o l­
lege g irl. P ra n c e s  S m ith , w as e x ­
ten d ed  to R ockland . It w as a  very  
I f a in t  and  in ta n g ib le  clue, to be su re .
I h u t th e  d is tra c te d  fa th e r  is leav ing  
no  sto n e  u n tu rn ed .
A pprox im ate ly  tw o m o n th s ago a  
ru m o r gained w ide c ircu la tio n  th a t  
a  young  w om an d isgu ised  a s  a m an, 
h ad  been w ork ing  for a Knox C o u n ­
ty  in d u stry  un til one day  she suffered 
a physical co llap se  an d  h er id en tity  
w as  d iscovered.
P erso n s w ho cla im  to he in a p o ­
sitio n  to know  deny  th a t  the re  w as 
e v e r  such an  o ccu rren ce  on th e ir  
p rem ises , an d  th e y  w ere  h ighly in ­
d ig n a n t w hen a  fancifu l sto ry  a p ­
p eared  in a  da ily  new spaper.
But the y a rn  cau g h t the eye of St. 
Jo h n  Sm ith , fa th e r  o f the m issing
G R A F T O N  SM IT H  W E D S  '
E piscopal C hapel In H am il­
ton, M ass., Scen e o f  Mar­
riage o f  Local Interest.
That
T O  P A IN T  G R A N D S T A N D
R . C . & S. I. A ss  n. V o tes  
Im provem ents A t C om ­
m u n ity  Park.
T h e  a n n u a l m e e tin g  of th e  R o c k ­
lan d  C o m m u n ity  a n d 'S ch o o l Im p ro v e ­
m en t A.sxeciatluii w an held y e s te rd a y  
a f te rn o o n  w ith  a full a tte n d a n c e  and  
a q u ie t s la te . T h e  re p o rts  show ed  
th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  to fie s ta n d in g  p a t 
w ith  sm a ll re c e ip ts  a n d  sm a lle r  e x ­
p e n d itu re s . c o n te n tin g  itse lf  w ith  th e  
m a in te n a n c e  o f  th e  fine B ro ad w ay  
p la n t, C o m m u n ity  P a rk . T h is  y e a r  
ihe  g ra n d s ta n d  an d  b leach ers  w ill be 
p a in te d  an d  so m e g ra d in g  done to  
m ak e  av a ila b le  a  seco n d  outfie ld  d ia ­
m ond.
E d w a rd  R. V eaz ie  w as re -e le c te d  
p re s id e n t an d  th e  govern in g  b o a rd  
now  com p rises W illis  I. A yer, F re d  
C. B lack an d  H aro ld  P. B lodgett.
T h ese  officers a n d  d irec to rs  w ere  
e lec ted :
E . R. V eazie , p re s id e n t;  R. V. S te v ­
en so n , v ice  p re s id e n t;  C h a rle s  <5. 
H ew e tt, s e c re ta ry ;  W. H . R hodes, 
t r e a s u re r ;  W. I. A yer, H. P. B lodgett, 
W . II. B u tler. 11. C . iChatto, E. B. 
C ook. A. W. G re g o ry , W. C. E ad d , 
A. E. Lam b, H.iS. E each , F. S. R hodes, 
.1. M. R ich a rd so n . F .  A. T irre ll, J r .,  
F . A. W inslow , E . E. T oner, J . F . 
C a rv e r, ex-officio , E. R. V errill an d  
A. C. M cEoon, d ire c to rs .
Jamesway 
Poultry Equipment
F O R  S A E E  RY
R . W . D A V IS  & SO N S
TEL. 591-M ROCKLAND
T rade n o te  g iv e s  figures on the  
“visible silk  su p p ly ."  Is th e re  any 
o th e r  k in d ?— A rk a n sa s  G azette.
We Want You 
To See This
Read What a Well Known Dru,,i»t Says 
About
BUXTON’S
R heum atic
SPECIFIC
Athens, Me., Nov. 15, 1927.
My Dear S ir : One year ago I had 
Rheumatism ln my arms and shoulders 
so badiy Hint I could not sleep nights 
without taking a .^•dative; in my left 
leg and hip so bad that I could not walk 
at times without sitting down to rest.
1 took six twirtles of your medicine 
;>nd have had no trouble of the kind 
since.
Yoh may use tiiis letter if you wish. 
Hope some one may see it amt obtain 
the relief that I have. Yours truly,
L. (’. WILLIAMS. Druggist.
Let us send you a booklet. Buxton 
Rheumatic Medicine Co., Abbot Village, 
Me. ’
The Specific is For Sale at all Dni| 
Stores
27-8-33
Jam esw ay
Fresh A ir  
Ventilated!
B e f o r e  Y o u  B u y
a brooder of any kind by all means let 
us show you the Jamesway. This 
brooder beyond any question of doubt 
has more desirable and practical fea­
tures than any other brooder made. 
W e’ve  N ever Seen ItsE qual
for simplicity, dependability and quality. 
Come in and le t us show you the Jamesway 
and you’ll see the brooder you want to  buy. 
Built by a company th a t  stands a t the top  with 
a reputation for building poultry equipment. 
You take no risk—you get the “ world’s best” 
when you buy a “ JamC-way.”
T ho m a rria g e  o f G ra fto n  Sm ith , 
g ran d so n  o f  Hie la te  B enjam in F. ; 
S m ith  o f  W a rre n to n , took place 
M arch I. T he fo llow ing  account of 
th e  w edding is from  the  colum ns of 
las t S u n d ay ’s B oston  A dvertiser.
T he sun sh o n e  on M iss Ja n ic e  
V aughan  w hen, las t T h u rsd ay  noon. I 
she  becam e th e  b ride  of G rafton  
S m ith  in the l i t t le  E p iscopal chapel 
a t  H am ilton . M iss V aughan, who 
n .ailc  her debut only last fall, w as a  
vary lovely bride. H er gow n w as of 
w h ite  chifTon an d  her bouquet w as i 
of w hite  o rch id s  and  valley lillies. 
She hail only one a tte n d a n t, M iss 
H a rrie t ( ’ox o f N ew  York, who w as 
a c la ssm a te  of h e rs  a t  Miss W alk e r’s 
School. M iss ( ’ox w ore an  a f te r -  i 
noon frock of deep  yellow chiffon J 
w ith  large hat o f  brow n s tra w  and 
brow n sa tin  s lip p ers . H er b ouquet , 
w as o f yellow ro ses and lav en d ar 
sw eet peas.
Mr. Sm ith had Mr. H enry  L. Row o j 
of B rookline fo r h is best m an an d  
tn e  u sh e rs  included  the  tw o I 
b ro th e rs  of th e  bride, G eorge C. 
V aughan. J r., an d  N ew m an V aughan  
the  la tte r , h.v th e  w ay  is to  accom­
pany  C o m m ander R icha rd  E. B yrd 
on h is S o u th  Pole expedition  next 
S ep tem ber. Sew ell H. F essenden  of 
C h e stn u t H ill, D udley W olfe, a  
b ro th e r  of th e  b ridegroom ; T udor 
S im pk ins of New York; R obert E. 
S tone, J r .  an d  G ordon A bbott, J r . 
G eorge V. V aughan  gave h is d a u g h - 
, te r  in m arriag e .
J ’he tiny  ch apel w as decorated  w ith 
two large u rn s  o f golden yellow and 
pink flowers, a n d  in the chance l and  
on th e  a l ta r  b u rn ed  m any  candles.
F o llow ing th e  w edding, b re a k fa s t 
w as served  a t th e  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. V aughan  on G arden  road. H am - 
Ilion. T he house w as p rofusely  d ec­
o ra ted  w ith  sp r in g  flow ers and open 
tires burned in -the huge fireplaces. 
Mrs. V aughan looked very handsom e 
In black velvet gew n  and hat. Am ong 
the g u ests  w ho num bered  abo u t 75 
w ere Mrs. Jo sep h  .L aldrlge of No. 78 
Beacon s tre e t, the  m o th er of the 
b ridegroom . M rs. B aldrlge w ore 
b lack  chiffon w ith  sm all black s tra w  
h a t w ith  to u ch es  o f pink.
Mrs. C h a rles  F an n in g  A yer w as  a c ­
com panied  by h er da ugh tier-, {Miss 
T heodora A yer. M rs. Ayer w ore 
b lack  and M iss A yer a  velvet su it  of 
brow n w ith  h a t an d  fu rs  to m atch . 
M iss B etty  M oulton .and M iss M inna 
L indsay  m oto red  dow n to H am ilton , 
Miss M oulton w earin g  a  beige c lo th  
d re ss  and  M iss L indsay C hanel red.
Mrs. G ordon  A bbott, J r .,  w a s  a n ­
o th er to choose a  beige costum e. 
M iss E lizabeth  S herm an  wore b lack, 
em bro idered  in p ink  w ith  larg e  h a t 
of black v e lv e t: M iss F a th e r  P ro c ­
to r w ore b lack. O thers th e re  w ere  
Mr. and M rs. E. P re sc o tt Rowe, M iss 
H elen C u rtis  a n d  B ayard  T u c k e r­
m an.
Mr. and  M rs. S m ith  sailed F rid a y  
on the  H. >S. B e re n g a tla  for E urope. 
T hey  will be gone u n til ea rly  su m m er, 
wften th ey  w ill re tu rn  an d  w ill take  
.1 nom e on th e  N orth  Shore. M r. 
S m ith  is an  a rd e n t y ach tsm an  an d  is 
h av ing  a boat b u ilt for rac in g  w hich  
will be In  com m ission  on n is r e tu rn . 
He is a  m em b er of th e  E aste rn  Y ach t 
and  th e  C o r in th ’an  Y ach t C hibs o ’ 
M arb lehead ; th e  Essex ( ’o iiniv C lub 
of M anchester, an d  th e  H a rv a rd  
C lubs of Boston and  New York.
M rs. S m ith  is a  m em ber o f the  
Ju n io r  L eague an d  th e  V incent C lub.
FIRST AID W EEK
G reat N ational C am paign P o t On By 
S te rlin g  P ro d u c ts  Co.
T he N ational A ssociation  of R e ta il  
D ru g g ists  Is u rg in g  g re a te r  a d v e r t i s ­
ing pub lic ity  fo r “F irs t Aid— H om e 
Remedy W e e k ” fixed for M arch IX- 
21. T h is “sa le s  luiby,” d ed ica ted  to 
t i e  d ru g g is ts  of A m erica by S te r ­
ling  P ro d u c ts  (In co rp o ra ted ) is  seven 
y ea rs  old th is  m on th . It lias scored  
six successive tr iu m p h s, and S e c re ­
ta ry  Sam uel C. H enry, in u rg ing  th e  
g< neral ad o p tio n  of the  n a tio n a l 
slogan. “F ill T h a t M edicine C hest 
Now.” s a y s ;  "I ’n p re ju iredness is  
seldom, if ever, due to w ilful neg lec t, 
but g en e ra lly  a t tr ib u ta b le  to 
th o u g h tle ssn ess  or lack of fo re s ig h t.” 
\Mith th e  a id  of “ L ittle  Jo h n n y  A d ­
vertising ,"  th e  sponso rs of th is  n a ­
tional m erch an d isin g  cam p a ig n , 
w hich is rea lly  a  d riv e  a g a is t n e e d ­
less su ffering  hope to induce h ouse- 
ladders to he b e tte r  ab le  to cope w ith  
sudden illness an d  unforseen  a c c i­
dent.
S m ith  College g irl a n d  he w ro te  the 
fo llow ing  le tte r  to Jo h n  D. Shepherd  
a  fo rem an  a t  the  p la n t in question :
129 E. 70th St.,
N ew  Y ork
T he enclosed h as been se n t to m e 
w ith  th e  suggestion  th a t  th is  g irl 
m ay  have been my m iss in g  d a u g h te r  
F ra n c e s  who le ft S m ith  College Jan . 
13, an d  fo r  w hose re tu rn  a live  I am  
o ffe rin g  $10,000.
F ra n c e s  w as 5 feet 5 inches tall, 
w e ig h t 125-130. w as o f a  fa ir  com ­
plexion, had  ligh t brow n ha ir, g ray  
b lue  eyes, long slender feet, w ore a  
7*4 shoe  and  6*4 glove, h ad  a  r e ­
se rv e d  an d  qu ie t m an n er an d  gen tle  
voice.
If you can  give m e a n y  In form ation  
I w ould a p p re c ia te  it  very  much. 
H e r  lingerie  w hen sh e  left w as 
m ark ed  w ith  h er nam e, bu t th is 
m igh t have been cu t out.
S t. Jo h n  Sm ith.
D E SP O IL E R ’S  A X E
M ethebesec C lub T o  A id  In
P reven tin g  Its U se  O n
Franconia Notch.
T he New E ngland  C onference  a t  
B urling ton , V t„ in S ep tem ber, voted 
un an im o u sly  to assu m e  th e  re sp o n ­
sib ility  of sav in g  F ra n c o n ia  N otch  
from  th e  despo iler’s ax e  and  k eep ­
ing in tac t for all tim e th e  b eau ty  of 
the  G reat S tone F ace  and  th e  fo re s ts  
w hich fram e It. T he p u rch ase  p rice  
fin the  p roperty  is $400,000. the  L e g ­
is la tu re  of New H am p sh ire  a p p ro p r i­
a ted  $200,000; $100,000 w as m ade
av a ilab le  by ‘he w ill of th e  la te  
Ja m e s  J. S to rro w ; an d  $100,000 r e ­
m a in s  to he ra ised  before  the  op tion  
I eld by the  S ta te  of New H a m p ­
sh ire  exp ires.
T h is  pro ject h as the  h e a r ty  e n ­
dorsem ent of th e  N ew  E ngland  
Council, the  N ew  E n g la n d  S u p e rin ­
tenden ts , the  A ppalach ian  M ountain  
Club, and o th er o rg an iza tio n s  besides 
our ow n S ta te  F ed era tio n  m em bers 
a t  th e  m id -w in te r  m ee tin g  held a t  
A ugusta .
T he p lan  of ac tio n  includes se ll-  
i r g  tre e s  a t $1 a  piece. E ach  o w n ­
er m ay  iden tify  b is  tre e s  If he 
chooses am i c a re  for them , bu t m ay 
not cu t or m u tila te  them . And of 
co u rse  It is possib le to p u rch ase  
g roves of tree s  for $10. $25, $50. o r 
more.
T he co n serva tion  d iv ision  of th e  
M aine F edera tio n  of W om en’s C lubs, 
Mrs. W illiam  E. K in g sto n , 38 N o r­
w ay Road, B angor, M aine, is u rg in g  
tiie launch ing  of a local cam paign  to  
ra ise  funds to be tu rn ed  over to  th e  
Vas’essa ry  $100,000 a s  outlined  above.
Mrs. H . 1‘. Blodge tt, p residen t of th e  
M ethebesec Club, is keenly  in te r e s t ­
ed in the  p ro ject, and  y es te rd ay  a f ­
ternoon  p resen ted  a p ro g ram  on fo r ­
e s try  hearing  alm ost e n tire ly  on th e  
p re se rv a tio n  of F ra n co n ia  N otch. A 
com plete repo rt will a p p e a r  in T u e s­
d ay ’s issue.
T he M ethebesec C lub is one of th e  
c ity ’s m ost a c tiv e  an d  Im p o rtan t o r ­
g an iza tions , keenly in te re s ted  in a ll 
p ro jec ts  th a t  s ta n d  fo r im provem en t, 
an d  g row th . And in s ta n d in g  h e ­
li nd th e  F ra n co n ia  N otch  p ro jec t 
Mrs. B lodgett hopes to in te re s t th e  
g en e ra l public in the  p rese rv a tio n  o f 
one of N ew  E n g la n d ’s m o st va lu ab le  
b eau ty  spots, w hich w ith  th e  d e- 
spo ile r 's  axe  will cease  to be.
T O O K  H IS TIP
A nd So T here W ere T w o  
Raids A t G ay  Street P lace  
Y  esterday.
T he police an d  sheriff  d e p a r tm e n ts  
encoun tered  a new  w rink le  y e s te r ­
day w hen th ey  w ent to  G ay s tr e e t  
p lace  an d  ra id ed  C h a rlie  S m ith ’s 
abode. T hey found h a lf  a  b a r re l 
u liie li w as ab o u t tw o - th ird s  fu ll of 
ra is in s , yeast, an d  o th e r  T. N . T ., 
b u t it d id n ’t have  h a lf  a s  m uch k ick  
to it a s  C harlie  had.
“If you w an t to se a rc h  anybody ,” 
said  he, "go over to th a t  yellow house 
and you will find p le n ty .”
And the in d ig n an t C harlie  poin ted  
a q u iv erin g  index finger tow urd  a 
neighlxw ing dw elling.
“All r ig h t.” replied  D eputy  S h e r ­
iff Ludw ick, 'T il  do so .”
And w ith  a h as tily  issued  w a rra n t 
search  w as m ade a t  a n o th e r  house on 
G ay s tre e t place, th e  ow ner of w hich  
could not be found, an d  whose nam e 
w as unknow n to th e  officers.
F ive gallons of h om e brew  In b o t­
tles  an d  ju g s w ere seized.
A special d espatch  from  W a s h in g ­
ton s ta te s  th a t C o ngressm an  C h a rle s  
A ubrey E aton of N ew  Je rse y  has a c ­
cep ted  the  in v ita tio n  of R e p re se n ta ­
tive  C arro ll L. Beedy of M aine to a d ­
d ress  the R epublican  s ta te  co n v e n ­
tion a t B angor. M arch 29. Mr. Beedy 
h as been se lected  a s  tem p o ra ry  
c h a irm an  of the  conven tion . T iie  
en tire  M aine C ongressional d e le g a ­
tion  ex pects to  a tte n d  th e  B an g o r 
convention .
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  PO E M
52 inch, 500 chick size 
60 inch, 1000 chick size
$24.50
28.50
12S37
TH ESE PIGS W ELL GROUNDED
T he u n u su a l c ircu m stan ce  of one 
s.»w fa n  ow ing th re e  p igs each, w ith  
an  ab n o rm al nu m b er of feet, h as  o c ­
cu rre d  on a fa rm  n ea r W igan . E n g ­
land. One of the  prize trio  h a s  six  
feet, an d  th e  o th e r  two have five feet 
each. O th e rw ise  th e  p igs a re  n o r ­
m al and  a t  th e  age  of ten w eeks a re  
fine, h ea lth y  specim ens, a p p a re n tly  
not a t all tro u b le d  by their s u p e r ­
fluous m em bers.
If I had to live mv life again 1 would hare 
made a rule io read some |>oetry and listen 
Io some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
A FATHER’S PRAYER
(Jod. you have given me a son :
Now help me make him worthy of
His father's name, his father’* love;
Among companions make him one
Both clean of heart and dean of speech ;
Help me my son these things to teach.
God. you have given me a boy:
Now help me still m> boy to rear:
Too kind to quarrel, brave to fear.
Tint good for any sinful joy.
Or. if temptation prove too strong,
Too wise to follow folly long.
God. you a son have given me:
Help me to make my boy a man,
Help me to teach him all I can 
Of hones:y and decency—
Father of fathers, make me one,
A tit example for a son.
—Douglis Mallocb.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CALLED TO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rockland. Me.. March 10. 1Mfi. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie. who
on oath declares that he is Preeanutn in the 
office of Tin Courier Gazette, ami that of the 
Issue of this paper of March X. 1928 the u 
was printed a total of 6390 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
Thomaston Farmer 
Cured by Prof. Pole
From Rheumatism
IBUfcPEE
E y e  h a th  no t seen, n o r e a r  heard , 
n e ith e r  have e n te re d  in to  th e  h ea rt 
o f  m an . th e  th in g s  w hieh  God h a th  
p re p a re d  for them  th a t  love him .— 1 
C o rin th ia n s  2:9.
M. C. D. B orden V- Sons, Inc., of 
N ew  York have o rg an ized  a new d e ­
p a r tm e n t know n a s  the  fab ric  s ty l ­
in g  serv ice, w h ich , th e  concern  says 
w ill enab le  it to in te rp re t m ore s a t ­
is fac to rily  th e  dem an d s of the  trade. 
“ W e have asso c ia ted  w ith  ns.” the  
com pany  says. 1 M iss M ary W alker 
w ho  w ill d irec t th is  d ep a rtm en t and  
M iss L enore M cC orm ack  who will he 
le sp o n sih le  fo r m uch of the  re ta ile r  
a n d  consum er c o n tac t, a s  well a s  the  
d es ig n in g  of d re sse s  w ith in  our ow n 
w orkshop . T h ese  d resses w ill be 
used  to  a s s is t  o u r custom er w ith  
id e a s  fo r  th e  effective u se  of B o r­
d en  fabrics . M iss W alker h as  had 
ex p erien ce  w ith  re ta il and  tex tile  
m a n u fa c tu rin g  g ro u p s  a s  well a s  a 
w ide  ed u ca tio n a l experience. We 
feel th a t  her consum er point of view 
shou ld  be of va lu e  to us. M iss M c­
C orm ack  com es to  us a f te r  w orking 
closely  for som e tim e  w ith  M rs. M ary 
B rooks P icken . one of the  n a tio n a l­
ly  know n sp o n so rs of hom e d re ss ­
m ak in g .” M iss W alker is a fo rm er 
R ockland  g irl, d a u g h te r  of Mrs. C. 
M. W alker, now of B oston , and  her 
co n tin u ed  success in the  business 
w orld  is a  m a tte r  of m uch sa tis fa c -  j 
t:o n  to  her m any  frien d s  here.
Rev.
•'This is to certify  th a t I su ffe re d  
w ith  rh e u m a tism  in my s h o u ld e rs  fo r 
th re e  y e a rs , l 'ro f . S . J . P o le  cu red  
me. H e c a n  p ub lish  th is  ab o v e  s t a t e ­
m en t a n y w h e re  lie w ishes.”
(S ig n e d )  E. J . B a n ta .
K. F . 1>. Box 44. T h o m a sto n , Me.
P rof. P o le  tr e a ts  a ll k in d s  o f  d is ­
eases w ith  ten  d rug less m eth o d s. 
C o n su lta tio n  in ten la n g u a g e s  free. 
Office 407 M ain s tree t. R o ck lan d . Me. 
H ours 1 to  5 a n d  7 to 9 p. in. W ed ­
n esd ay s a n d  S a tu rd a y s  1 to  5 an d  6 
to 8. O th e r  h o u rs by a p p o in tm e n t 
only. W ill m ak e  calls w ith in  ra d iu s  
of 50 m iles fro m  R ockland a t  r e a s o n ­
ab le  p r ic e s . T he tr e a tm e n ts  could 
be ta k e n  fro m  1 to C per d ay  a t  $2.00 
each.
By Gladys St. Clair Morgan 
Seldom  h a s  a  m ore in te re s t in g  p ro ­
g ram  been  p resen ted  by th e  R u ­
b in ste in  C lub  th an  th a t  o f th e ir  
m ee tin g  of M arch  2, w ith  M rs. Y iv- 
n Eoss H e w e tt in c h a rg e  a n d  “The 
M usic o f M aine," h er topic . A m ong 
’he o u ts ta n d in g  fea tu re s  w e re  the 
poem s of M rs. Alice L a w ry  G ould, 
tak en  from  h e r collection c a lle d  ••Flo­
tilla .0 re a d  by Mrs. C opping. M any 
C harles M acD onald of A u b u rn . Called To P a s to r a te  of F irs t  B a p tis t!  >>ked th e  question , "W ho  is Alice
1
Chu rch.
THE GLENWOOD RANGE U
T he new spring club of the GLENW OOD RANGE is juet beginning. If you need a new  range don’t miss 
this opportunity. In the club just closing a beautiful Glenwood Range was presented free to William Pack­
ard, 103 Bay V iew  Street, Camden, Me. Bring in ytour name now and ask for particulars regarding this club.
ONLY FIFTY MEMBERS CAN JOIN. COME IN NOW.
T here  is n ecessity  of early  ac tion  
on th e  p a r t  o f the  R ockland  Baseball 
A ssocia tion , p a r tly  because of the  
o v erd ra w n  b a lan ce  in a local bank, 
p a r tly  because  of n um erous unpaid  
“bills, and  p a r t ly  because  th e  a s so ­
c ia tio n  w ill w an t to hav e  c lea r decks 
w hen  it  com es tim e  to pu t a  team  in 
th e  field th is  season . T he sp o rtin g  
e d ito r  of T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte  h as 
h e a rd  m ore baseb a ll ta lk  th an  u su a l 
th is  w in ter, an d  sees in it a fa v o r­
ab le  sym ptom  foi a co n tin u a tio n  of 
tn e  sp o rt th e  com ing  season , b u t a f ­
te r  a l l  it is m oney w hich  ta lks, an d  
th e  asso c ia tio n  w h ich  p ay s its  b ills 
is  tlie one w h ich  com m an d s influence. 
T h e  B aseball A ssocia tion  ought to  
h a v e  an  im m ed ia te  m eeting  an d  
ad o p t a  p lan  of cam p aig n .
T h e  F irs t B a p tis t Society P a r is h  
m e t la s t n ight a n d  co n cu rred  in th e  
a c tio n  of the c h u rc h  w hich  on T u e s ­
d a y  n ig h t had  ex te n d e d  an  u n a n i­
m o u s  call to Rev. J .  C ha rles Mac* 
D o n ald  to becom e i ts  pas to r. M r. 
M acD onald  is th e  p re se n t p a s to r  o f 
th e  C ourt S tre e t B a p tis t  C h u rch  in
w ho have b een  b ro u g h t in c o n ta c t 
w ith  him .
Mr. M acD onald  w as bo ra  in C ape 
N orth . N. S.. A pril 16. 1887. H e w as 
educated  in B e the l In s t i tu te  an d  
g ra d u a te d  fro m  O berlin  in 1911. lie  
w as p a s to r  in F o re s t C ity. Me. 1912- 
14. H a r r in g to n  1914-17. B rew er 
1917-20 a n d  h a s  been w ith  the  
A uburn  c h u rc h  since 1920, doing
A uburn , and p re s id e n t of tile U n ite d  ; sp lend id  w o rk . H e has been p resi-  
B a p tis t  C onvention . den t or v ice  p re s id e n t of se v e ra l re -
H e  h as v isited  R o ck lan d  on se v e ra l 1»"ious o rg a n iz a tio n s , b e ing  a t  th e  
I p re sen t t im e  th ird  vice p re s id en t of 
o ccas io n s  in to n n e - I o n  w ith  e v a n g e . X aIio:-a , c h r i8 tia n  E ndeav o r o rg a n i-  
l is t ic  services, a n d  a t  th e  R elig ion?
E d u ca tio n a l C o n ference  las t fall c o n ­
d u c te d  a class in ev an g e lism . T h a t  
h e  w ill accep t th e  ca ll is th e  e a rn e s t  
w ish  of the  R ock land  chu rch  fo lk s
zation .
Mr. M acD onald  w as m aried  in 1909 
tk» Helen C. G w ynne of M onticello . 
T h ey  li.iVv tw o d a u g h te rs— E m ily  
(pul H elen.
E ric k  H a rju la , well know n m ilk  
m an  and  lead er oT Knox C oun ty ’s 
F in n ish  re s id e n ts  su s ta in ed  a broken  
sh o u ld e r b la d e  y e s te rd a y  w hen  
th ro w n  from  a  w agon  a t  M ain and  
W in te r  s tre e ts . T he sp irited  ho rse  
M r. H a r ju la  w as d riv ing  w as 
“sm o o th ”’ an d . becom ing  u n m a n a g e ­
ab le  th ro u g h  ex c item en t, bolted in to  
a  te lephone pole w ith  the  re su lt r e ­
co rded . Mr. H a r ju la  w as tak en  to 
K n o x  H o sp ita l w here  the  in ju re d  
sh o u ld e r w as x - ra y e d  an d  se t. T h e re -
I on w ith  c h a ra c te r is t ic  com posure 
e decided to  go hom e w hich  he did.
In terv iew ed  by te lep h o n e  th is  m o rn ­
ing he ch ee rfu lly  be littled  the  a c c i­
dent and c la im ed  to  be feeling  ‘‘fit a s
fiddle.”
T he R o ta ry  C lub  listened  y e s te r ­
day  to borne p ro d u c t speakers. O ne 
w as  ex-SherifT  R aym ond E. T h u rs ­
ton  w ho spoke on "G asoline,” w ith  
especia l re fe ren ce  to  p rice changes, 
n o tin g  th e  l a d  th a t e ffo rts ire be ing  
m ad e  to e s ta b lish  a un ifo rm  price for 
th e  p roduct. S up t. A. E. M cA lary  
to ld  o f th e  f a c to rs  w hich  e n te r  in to  
th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t of w a te r  ra te s — 
su ch  a s  o p e ra tin g  expenses, fa ir  r e -  
i  on in v es tm en t, provision  fo r e x ­
te n s io n s  an d  im provem en ts , an d  las t, 
but not leas t a d e q u a te  and  s a t is fa c ­
to r y  serv ice. C arl H. S o n n lag  an d  
[H arry  E. B aker of P o rtlan d  w ere th e  
[v isiting  R o ta r ia n s  am i A rth u r  L.
lB aker w as th e  guest.
T h e  typho id  v ic tim s in th e  O w l’s 
H ead  road crew  hav e  petitioned  fo r 
com pensation , th ro u g h  th e ir  a t t o r ­
n ey s , W a lte r  H . B u tle r am i E. C. 
P ay so n . By w ay of reply the S ta te  
Jiighw a.v  C om m ission  say s th a t th e  
.p e titio n ers  d id not receive th e ir  in ­
ju r ie s  " a r is in g  o u t of and  in th e  
co u rse  o f em ploym en t."  A h ea rin g  
befo re  th e  In d u s tr ia l A ccident C om - 
m iss io n  w ill be o rd ere d . T he c la im ­
a n t s  a re  A u g u s tu s  S tone. R. W . 
D avis , D onald  W iley. R aym ond M e t­
ca lf, E a rl WModman, E lm er H eard . 
B e n jam in  Snow m an, F red  N ew m an 
a n l A lton W illiam s.
p rivate ly
defin ite  a s s u r -
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
____
T he R o ck lan d  V eteran  F irem en  
if ho hav e  been in a  s ta te  o f a c tu a l 
at ffering b e c a u s e  they  could get ,np 
h  dy to a c c e p t th e ir  how ling  c h a l­
lenges, fo u n d  th °  tro u b le  fo r w hich  
tiicy w ere h u n tin g . T h u rs d a y  n igh t, 
w hen th ey  w ere  defea ted  109 p ins on 
the  C am den  a lley s by th e  K nox 
W oolen M ill team , and  lo st a ll six  
j.t in ts.
Cobb w as h ig h  m an fo r R ock land  
While G ro v e r  s ta rre d  fo r C am den 
w ith 532. R o b b in s  and  L a Wry each  
m ade a fu ll W o rces te r  b reak  on th e ir  
fit r t  ball in  th e  th ird  s t r in g  l>ut 
Li* w ry m a d e  a  sp a re  from  liis  b reak , 
som e th in g  seld* la know n in bow ling 
c irc le s . ' T h e  second gam e will he 
rolled on th e  S ta r  A lleys next 
T h u rsd ay  c v e n ir  ... T h u rsd a y  n ig h t’s 
score:
R. V.
M cK enney 
to w ard  ....
Shields ......
Cobb ..........
D ow n in W est • p a h n  Beach th e  
o th e r  d ay  M r. <u:d Mrs. C ha rles L  
“W ilson o rd ered  som e groceries, an d  
fo u n d  th em se lv e s especially  p leased  
w ith  th e  corn . So m uch so th a t  th ey  
h u n te d  up th e  label and  found the  e x ­
p la n a tio n . I t  w as M aine canned corn , 
o r  to  be m o re  ex ac t, it w as "B ird ’s 
B ra n d  C rosby  S w eet Corn." T h e  
W ilso n s  a re  exp ee lin g  to m o to r  
th ro u g h  to  th e ir  su m m er hom e in 
C am den  th e  first week in LVlay, an d  
Jcok fo rw a rd  w ith  p leasu re  to th e  
t r ip  am id  co tto n  fields, peach o r c h ­
a r d s  an d  g ra p e  v in ey ard s so p re t ty  
a t  th a t  se aso n .
A d elb crt T . W alker of R oekport, 
a  well k n o w n  trav e lin g  sa le sm a n  
p ro b a b ly  b u y s  m ore haddock th a n  
a n y  o th e r  m an  in th is  neck of th e  
w o o d s a n d  e a ts  th e  least. T he a  ns 
w e r  is  seen  in h is  22-pound A n g o ra  
e a t ,  w h ich  h a s  lived eight y e a rs  on 
a  u n b ro k en  m enu  of haddock  an d  
s te a m e d  c la m s . M ost c a ts  will e a t  
d o o r k n o b s  a n d  bed sp rin g s  if th e y  
g e t  su ffic ien tly  hu n g ry , bu t D el’s 
fe line , w h ich  re jo ices in th e  n a m e  
o f  S ilver, sh a k e s  h is  m assive  h e a d  
n e g a tiv e ly  w h e n  a n y  o th e r  food is 
m en tio n e d  th a n  h addock  an d  clam s.
M r. a n d  M rs. H a r ry  E. B ik e r  an d  
Mr. an d  M rs. H o ra tio  H ooper w ere  
r e g is te re d  a t  T h o rn d ik e  H otel fo r 
few  d a y s  th is  w eek. Mr. H ik e r  
is  s ta te  a g e n t  fo r th e  N ational C ash  
{R egister Co., an d  for h im  it w a s  a 
b u s in e ss  tr ip , w h ile  th e  o th e r  m e m ­
b e rs  of th e  p a r ty  sp e n t th e  tim e  in 
lo o k in g  up  o ld - tim e  friends. M r.
I H o o p er a t  one  tim e  lived on B ro a d ­
w ay  th is  c ity  an d  it w as h is  f i r s t  
I v is i t  h e r  fo r  se v e ra l years.
T h e  em p lo y ees a n d  fam ilies  o f  th e  
C e n tra l  M a in e  P ow er Co. will hold  
a  pub lic  re la t io n s  m ee tin g  in T em ple  
h a ll  M arch  15 w ith  a  c o m p reh en siv e  
p ro g ra m  in c lu d in g  m otion  p ic tu re s  
|a n d  se v e ra l a d d re sse s . L. N. B en n er. 
I E u g en e  T r ip p  an d  M iss H elen  
i S p ra g u e  a r c  th e  co m m ittee  in 
charge .
FR O M  W A S H IN G T O N
[S p ec ia l to T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte  1 
W ash in g to n , D. C .— P o in tin g  o u t, 
t h a t  g overnm en t o p e ra tio n  o f sh ip £  
d u r in g  the la s t se v en  y e a rs  h a s  c o s : 
th e  A m erican ta x p a y e rs  m ore th a n  
q u a r te r  of a  b illio n  dollars. R e p ­
re se n ta t iv e  W h ite , ch a irm an  of th e  
H o u se  M erchan t M arine  and  F i s h ­
e r ie s  com m ittee, in  a n  a r tic le  in  N a ­
t io n ’s B usiness M agazine  for M ireh  
a d v o c a te s  a  b ro a tlu r ap p lica tio n  of 
th e  m a il c o n tra c t p rin c ip le  to a id  in 
th e  developm ent of a p r iv a te ly  
ow ned  m erch an t m arin e .
A n adequate  m e a su re  of p ay m en t • 
a n d  co n tra c ts  fo r a  term  of y e a rs  
w ould , in the  o p in io n  of R e p re s e n ­
ta t iv e  \V h ite  r e s u lt  in the  tr a n s f e r  
to p riv a te  h an d s  o f lines now < p e ra t-  
ed by th e  g o v e rn m e n t a t  s u b s ’.a a t 'a l  
loss . At the  sa m e  Gme. he  sa y s  
su c h  a  plan w ould  in su re  th e  p e rm a ­
n en cy  and  h e a lth y  ex p an sio n  of 
o th e r  ex is tin g  lin es  i
o p e ra ted .
"T h ere  is a  very
a n c e ,” he adds, " th a t  th e  in a u g u ra ­
tio n  of such .i policy  would* re su lt  
sh o r tly  in the  b u ild in g  of s u p e rs h ip s  
to provide sp e e d ie r  and  b e tte r  s e r ­
v ice  th an  the  w orld  h as ever k now n ."
R e p re se n ta tiv e  W h ite  d ec la re s  th a t 
‘th e  ad v o ca tes o f g o v e rn m en t o w n ­
e rsh ip  in sis t H alt th e  only  w ay  to 
k eep  w hat s h ip s  w e have, a n d  to 
develop  our se rv ic e s  is to con tinue  
governm en t 1 o w n e rsh ip  am i o p e ra ­
tion .
T he p ro p o n en ts  of th is  policy ig ­
n o re  facts,"  s a y s  W hite, "m is ju d g e  
p u b lic  se n tim e n t, an d  close th e ir  
ex e s  to th e  o p p o r tu n itie s  upon the  
s e a s  now b e ck o n in g  A m erica. T h e re  
a re  today 234 p r iv a te ly  ow ned a n d  
o p e ra ted  sh ip s  flying the  A m erican  
flag  in th e  o v e rse a s  tra d e  in  a d d i ­
tio n  to m ore th a n  a hu n d red  t a n k ­
e rs . T he m ere  fa c t th a t  th e s e  p r i ­
v a te  lines, h a v in g  no lo ss -p a y in g  
a rra n g e m e n ts  w ith  th e  federa l t r e a s ­
u ry  and fac in g  a lw a y s  the th r e a t  of 
govern m en ta l co m p etitio n , s ti l l  c a r ry  
on is an e a rn e s t  in d ica tion  o f w h at 
m ig h t be done u n d e r  a policy fa v o r ­
ab le  to A m erican  sh ipp ing .
“•1 believe t h a t  th e  people o f  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  w ould p re fe r  to see 
th e  sh ips of A m erica  ow ned a n d  o p ­
e ra te d  by th e  c itiz e n s  of th e  c o u n try  
ra th e r  th an  th e  gov ern m en t. I h av e  
a conviction th a t  th ey  a rc  re a d y  t'» 
pay  w hatev er is re a so n a b ly  n e c e s ­
sa ry  to th is  en d , an d  1 h av e  c o n fi­
dence th a t th e  acco m p lish m e n t of 
th is  resu lt ca n  be b ro u g h t a b o u t."
•  * * •
S enato r G ou ld  is s till o f to 
opinion th a t  dom estic  p o ta to e s  
should be p ro te c te d  from  th e  im |>or‘.- 
ed potatoes to a g re a te r  e x te n t  th a n  
th ey  a re  u n d e r  th e  p re se n t ta r iff  
schedule, and  w ill end eav o r to  have  
legislation  e n a c te d  to th a t  en d  b e ­
fore the co n c lu s io n  o f th e  p re se n t 
session of C on g ress. T h e  p re se n t 
ta riff  levy on  im p o rted  p o ta to e s  is 
n<t sufficient, th e  S en a to r  th in k s . 
P o ta toes can  now  be im p o rted  in to  
M aine and sold  a t  a  low er m a rk e t 
p rice  than  th e  do m estic  p o ta to , due 
to the cost o f  p rodu c tio n  of the  
hom e-grow n p o ta to  and  th e  low 
tariff sc h ed u les on the  im p o rted  
product, a c c o rd in g  to th e  S e n a to r .
• ♦ * •
One h u n d red  an d  fo rty -'live o f the 
171 ap p lic a tio n s  of young  m en 
Maim- for a t te n d a n c e  a t  C it iz e n s ’ 
M ilitary T ra in in g  C am ps h a v e  been 
accep ted  up to  M a rc h  1. a c c o rd in g  to 
advices from  th e  W ar D e p a r tm e n t 
T h is  leaves a co n s id e rab le  n u m b er 
o f a p p lica tio n s  to be rece iv ed  and 
accep ted  if th e  s ta te  q u o ta  o f  312 is 
to l>e m ade up. ♦ • • »
T he v a lu e  o l New E n g la n d  fa rm  
lam ia has s te a d ily  been d e c re a s in g  
since  191U, ex cep t in 1926 w hen  fa rm  
la n d s  in th a t  reg ion  w en t u p  in 
value to tile  1924 level only  In com e 
dow n ag a in  la s t  year, it  i s  re v e a le d  
by a  re p o rt o f  th e  F ed e ra l F a rm  
Loan B oard  su b m itte d  to t h e  a g r i -  
c u ltu ra l su b -c o m m itte e  of th e  H ouse 
a p p ro p ria tio n s  co m m ittee  d u rin g
Gross ........
Robbins .... 
’a id ’*: w ’d 
H{< nderson  
G rover ......
F. A. Second T ea m
87 98 88 114 85 472
83 84 84 77 84 412
83 90 S3 93 94 443
$9 90 103 96 84 462
96 94 in.; 91 97 4S4
43 i 456 464 471 444 2273
W oolen C om pan y
70 86 90 87 429
119 77 92 87 109 4K4
. 9S 91 10 1 96 90 473
85 99 kJ 97 92 462
. I l l 113 i 11 103 91 532
483 476 481 473 469 2332
T ito  F e d e ra te  fough t th e ir  xyay into 
ou rtb  p la c e  in th e  In d u s tr ia l L eague 
it the  R e c re a tio n  a lleys, W ed n esd ay  
n igh t w h en  th ey  d e fea ted  th e  M er­
chants th r e e  p ins. K n ig h ts  w as h igh  
nu.n w ith  a s in g le  s tr in g  o f 125 and 
i th r e e - s t r in g  to ta l of 288. T he su m ­
m ary:
F edora  Is (3 P ts  )—T. P e rry . 278: 
Alden. 223; P h ilb ’ook, 242: R. P erry , 
274: B onney , 281; to ta l. 129JL
M e rc h a n ts  (1 P t .)—G ay, 246; M el­
vin. 235; K n ig h ts , 288; E . (Benner, 
267; M. I te n n e r. 259; to ta l, 1295.
• • • ♦
C e n tra l M ain’e 1 d iv ided  honors 
w ith th e  I W ho lesa le rs  in th e  In d u s­
tria l L eag u e  la s t n ig h t an d  T he C o u ­
r ie r-G a z e tte  a s to n ish ed  tlie n a tiv e s  
Lj' d o in g  th e  sam e w ith  C e n tra l 
.Maine 2. S y lv e s te r  and  C ole w ere the  
sh in in g  s t a r s  o f the  n ew sp ap e r ou tfit 
w ith  s t r in g s  of 117 a n d  111 re sp e c ­
tively. S u m m a rie s  nex t issue.
h e a r in g s  on the  a g r ic u ltu re  b ill ju s t  
re p o rte d  o u t  to C ongress.
V alues o f fa rm  lan d s in C on n ec ti­
cut an d  R hode Island an d  M a ssach u ­
se tts  in c re a se d  la s t y e a r  a s  over th e  
year b efo re . In tw o of th o se  s ta te s , 
C o n n e c tic u t an d  R hode Island , th e  
in c rease  h a s  been fa irly  s te ad y  d u r ­
ing th e  la s t  seven o r  e ig h t years. 
F arm  la n d  valu es in M aine. N’qw 
I La m psi lire . V erm ont an d  M a ssach u ­
se tts  h av e , iKHvevcr, been m a in ta in ed  
well a b o v e  tint p re -w a r  level w hich 
is in d ex ed  a s  iho.
in  M ain e  land  v a lues reach ed  th e ir  
peak in 1921 w ith  the  index n u m b er 
of 142. a s  com p ared  w ith  102 fo r  1913 
and 124 f o r  1927. S ince 1921 the  d e ­
c rease  h a s  been g rad u a l.
* * * *
T h e  a p p ro p r ia tio n  bill for the  d e ­
p a r tm e n t o f w ar, in c lu d in g  an  a p -  
p tia l io n  o f  $409,000 fo r th e  N a ­
tional S o ld ie rs  Hom e a t T o gus h as 
been p a sse d  by both  tlie S en a te  and  
tl.< H ouse  of R e p re se n ta tiv e s  and  is 
now b e in g  considered  by a  jo in t co m ­
m ittee  o f  th e  tw o H ouses.
( a th e  a p p ro p ria tio n  p rov ided  fo r 
the  T o g u s  Hom e. $57,500 sha ll be for 
( u r r e n t  expenses, a c c o rd in g  to the  
p ro v is io n s  o f the  w ar d e p a r tm e n t 
bill. O f th e  to ta l a m o u n t a p p ro p r i­
a ted . $113,000 shall be fo r s u b s is t ­
ence: $105,000 for househo ld  e x ­
p en ses: $72,000 fo r th e  h o sp ita l; 
$500 fo r t r a n s p o r ta t io n  e x p e n d itu re s ; 
$55,000 fo r rep a irs , a n d  $26,000 for 
the  e x p e n s e s  invo lved  in th e  m a in ­
te n a n c e  o f th e  fa n n . It is  believed 
h ere  t h a t  tlie  P re s id e n t w ill sign  th e  
w ar d e p a r tm e n t bill w hen it is p r e ­
se n te d  to h im , Grifiiu.
L iw ry  G o u ld?" Few  could  a n sw er, 
aw l I am  indeb ted  to M rs. C opping  
for <tbe fo llow ing  ex p la n a tio n :
R a th e r  le s s  th en  25 y e a rs  a g o  Alice 
Evelyn I .a w ry , a  7-y e a r-o ld  g ir l of 
\  in a lh av en . published one  of her 
e a r lie s t poem s in T h e  C o u r ie r -G a ­
ze tte . S h e  w as accu sto m ed  to jot 
d  >wn h e r th o u g h ts  in verse , a n d  d u r ­
ing h er co llege  d ys. being  possessed  
of m ore poem s th an  p e n n ie s , w rote  
o u t a sm a ll volum e of her l in e s  w hieh 
she  d e d ic a te d  to her m o th e r  a s  a 
C h ris tm a s  g if t. W hile a t  B a te s  she 
d .sp lay ed  g re a t  lite ra ry  p ro m ise  and 
w as a d v ise d  to  m ake w ritin g  h e r  p ro ­
fession . She g rad u a ted  in 1917 and  
a f te rw a rd  tau g h t in B e lfa s t. Bath 
an d  H o lbrook . Mass. T h e n , until 
her m a rr ia g e , she held a resp o n s ib le  
position  in th e  C lassical H ig h  School 
of L y n n , (M ass. H er h u sb a n d . -Ste­
phen  P. G ould, is a  fo rm er R ockland  
m an. th e  son  of Jud g e  an d  M rs. E. K. 
G ould, a lso  a  g ra d u a te  o f B a te s  C ol­
lege. 1919. an d  now in s tru c to r  in sc i­
ence in E d w ard  L ittle  H ig h  School, 
A uburn .
"F lo tilla ,"  from  w hich  M rs. C op­
p ing  re a d , w as largely  m a d e  up of 
poem s w h ich  had a p p e a re d  in the 
B oston T ra n s c r ip t, C h r is t ia n  Science 
M onito r, ‘•Voices’’ an d  A m erican  
P o e try  M agazine. T he v o lu m e  was 
issued  by  the  < Iorham  P re s s  of 
B oston  in 1925. The C o u rie r-G a z e tte  
in I ts  issu e  of Dec. 19. 1925. in a 
c o m p lim e n ta ry  review  of “F lo tilla” 
head s th e  a rtic le : "M rs. G ould’s 
poem s.— sim ple, e x q u is ite  things, 
w ith a r t i s t i c  an.l l i te ra ry  m e r it.”
• * • *
T he co m positions of C ecil Copping 
found a re a d y  in te re st. too , an d  d is­
p layed  h is  a p titu d e  for c o n tr a s t .  He 
also  w ro te  the  w ords fo r th e  song. 
"T he L ig h th o u se  K eep e r’s »Tale.” 
T ills  so n g  w as used in th e  prologue 
to "C a p ta in  Ja n u a ry ” in its  New 
ork  show ing , and w as su n g  by 
G eorge W a r re n  R eardon, b a r ito n e  of 
the C r ite r io n  Q u arte tte , w h o se  voice 
is fa m ilia r  to m any of u s th ro u g h  the 
ad v en t o f th e  radio . M r. C opping 's 
w o rk s a r e  beginning to be es tab lished  
and  a re  finding f req u e n t p laces on 
p ro g ra m s fo r th e a tre  a n d  b ro a d c a s t­
ing. A w hile  back a n u m b e r  was 
fe a tu re d  in a R< xy S tro ll, and  re ­
c en tly  H arold  G reen in P ortland 
h ea rd  th e  o rch estra  a t  th e  Strand 
T1 e a tr e  p lay  a s  a  closing  n u m b e r  one 
o f M r. C o p p in g s  r<>m«>ositiohs.
♦ * • •
M rs. H ew ett took th e  p ro g ram  as 
a s u b s t i tu te  whi di did n o t allow  her 
the t im e  or th o u g h t n e c e ssa ry  for 
the  p re p a ra tio n  of a  s u b je c t  so wide 
in i t s  scope. One of h e r  re g re ts  is 
th a t  one of R ockland’s m o s t  beloved 
poe ts  w as  ove-looked— M rs. Beulah 
S y lv e s te r  O xton, w hose p o em s under 
the t i t le  o f "B eau ty  a n d  S p i r i t” have 
a t t r a c te d  w idespread a t te n t io n  by 
th e ir  m e rit. Mrs. H e w e tt had a r ­
ran g ed  a  place on th e  p ro g ram  for 
re a d in g s  from  the  vo lum e, bu t in 
c h a n g .n g  notes, in te r lin in g , etc., it 
w as sim p ly  o verlooked . Manuel 
B e rn a rd  is an o th e r  R o c k la n d  m usi­
c ian  M rs. 'H ew ett r e g r e ts  to have 
been o m itted , 't  is u n d e rs to o d  that 
Mr. B e rn a rd  has recen tly  en te red  tin 
field a$ a com poser a n d  is meeting 
w itli co n s id e rab le  su c cess . However 
the  m em b ers  of the  c lu b  and  their 
g u e s ts  fo r the  a fte rn o o n  have only 
a  se n se  o f g ra titu d e  to  M rs. H ew ett 
fo - h e r  w illingness in ta k in g  over the 
p ro g ra m  an d  for g iv in g  th e m  an a f ­
te rn o o n  of keen in te re s t  an d  enjoy 
m en t.
• * « •*
T lie  S ta te  F ed e ra tio n  of Music 
C iu b s c o n te s t for a  S ta te  of Maine 
so n g  w hich  opened N ov. 1. 1927, is 
to  c lo se  on  M arch 31. 1928. Great 
in te re s t  h a s  been m a n ife s te d  in this 
c o n te s t th ro u g h o u t tlie  e n tire  State 
und  m a n y  poem s h a v e  been  entered 
fo r th e  co n tes t d e p ic tin g  th e  churn 
ar.d  b e a u ty  of the  S ta te  of Maine 
M any le tte rs  of in q u iry  concerning 
la.? c o n te s t have been received  from 
M a ssa c h u se tts , C o n n e c tic u t and an 
e sp ec ia lly  large n u m b e r  from  New 
Y crk  C ity .
N ow  th a t  the to n ie s t  is  closing  the I 
:n te re s t  is becom ing g re a te r . All 
c o m m u n ica tio n s  m u st be directed to 
M iss A gnes G. K e a tin g  o f  the  E ast- 
lan d  H otel, who is S ta te  chairm an 
for th e  com m ittee o f th e  song con­
te s t. I am  w ond erin g  if there are 
a n y  a s p i ra n ts  from  R o ck lan d  or vi­
c in ity .
TO KEEP W ARM
A co m fo rtab le  a d d itio n  to a pas­
s e n g e r  au tom obile  is  th e  placem ent 
of a n  o rd inary] floor r a d ia to r  such 
a s  is  used  in j h o t- a i r  system s of 
h o u se  heating , w h ereb y  o p e ra to rs  are 
a s s u re d  o f p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t cold. 
C u t a  hole th rough  th e  s la n tin g  part 
o f th e  fro n t floor b o a rd  an d  set in 
an  a d ju s ta b le  vane  ty p e  of radiator.
AND IN W A S H IN G TO N , TOO
M u st be a  g re a t d e a l o f activity  
e v e ry  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t in B ath. Me — 
F lo rid a  T im e s -I’nion.
INFORMATION
You can have the range delivered now 
or later. You can select any size or 
style. The payments are divided into 
small weekly amounts to meet your 
convenience. No interest or extra 
charges of any kind. All piping to 
chimney is free. The range is deliv­
ered and installed free. This club a r­
rangement is a yearly offer of all 
way to purchase a guaranteed long 
Atherton stores. A convenient, easy 
lasting Glenwood Range.
A YEAR TO PAY 
FOR THIS 
BEAUTIFUL 
GLENWOOD 
JOIN THE CLUB 
NOW
A  Large 
Square 
O ven  
A  Large 
Firebox
Join the club, then 
select the range: 
it w ill be delivered
free  of any costI
fo r piping or cart­
ing.
A  beautiful Glen­
wood is given abso­
lutely FREE to some 
member of this club. 
Ask for particulars.
CUT O FF THIS COUPON— MAIL IN NOW
Burpee Furniture Co.,
R ockland, M aine.
G entlem en: W ithout ob ligation  to  me send ca ta logu e  
and particulars about the G len w ood  R an ge  Club.
Signed ..................................................................................................
A ddress ...............................................................................................
Guarantee— Every Glenwood Range is guaranteed to 
bake, heal and wear to the satisfaction of purchaser. 
GLENWOOD R A N G E CO., TAU N TO N , MASS.
• B U R P E E  ?
K l i K N l  I  U k E  C O .  (
. -fjfj * J* ‘Adit .>1 i -4h-" .<* Vu«-
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
T ip -T o p  M errym akers A ll
N e x t  W eek, F eatu rin g  A l.
L em o n s.
A l. C o lem an 's  T ip -T o p  m u sica l r e ­
vue in a u g u ra te s  the se a so n  of p o p ­
u la r - p r ic e d  m usical com edy  a t 
S t r a n d  T h ea tre  next w eek , b rin g in g  
to  R o c k la n d  one of th e  b e s t know n 
of the- m in ia tu re  m u s ic a l com edy 
s h o w s  o n  tour th is seaso n . H ead ing
RO SE GILM OR9— Ingenue 
“TIP-TOP R E V U E ”
ed ian  and  w ill a p p e a r  w ith the  co m - ‘Love and L earn " M onday and T u e s -  
j any  a t  ev ery  p e rfo rm an ce  d u rin g  d ay  is a real s tu n t  d riv er. No d oub le  
vc! al o th e r  m em b ers of th e  \\uh used in th e  th r ill in g  chase sc e n e s  
the  week. • io w hich  she is ch ased  by th ree  m o ­
to rcycle  policem en a s  Miss R a ls to n  
In sis ted  on m a k in g  the th r ill in g  
si-fines herself. O ne o f the  big p u n c h -
r> m pany  h av e  p lay ed  a t  the S tra n d  
in p a rt se aso n s , a n d  in add ition  to  
these n u m ero u s  new  faces ‘will 'be 
se e n , v-^pvcially in th e  ensem ble th a t  
h a s  irn re  th a n  a  dozen  of the  p re t-  ( 
t h s t  and  m o st ta le n te d  show g ir ls  
in sm a lle r m u s ic a l revues.
In th e  p re s e n ta t io n  of each p la y ­
le t, th e  sp e ak in g  lin es  will be in te r ­
sp ersed  w ith  v au d ev ille  ac ts , s in g - i  
ing  an d  d a n c in g  n u m b e rs  and sp e c - i 
h J t le s  of th e  h ig h  g rad e  type, a s  lh «  1 
com pany  h as a n  ab u n d a n c e  of ta le n t 
an d  will offer a c ts  of vaudeville th a t  i 
a re  alone w o rth  seeing .
F e a tu re  p ic tu re s  w ill t»e p resen ted  
in connection  w ith  each  p e r fo rm a n c e .' 
the su b je c t fo r  M onday  and  T u esd ay  
being  ‘ F ire  a n d  S te e l.”
T o day’s d o u b le  bill will be p ro -  
n c r e e d  good b y  everybody. It o f ­
fe rs  Tom  Mix in "R ed R iver O u tlaw s"  
a r d  R obert F ra z e r  in "O ut of th e  
I P a s t ." —adv.
ne *.1 the cQiase is h er backing in to  a
p ’^ te  g lass w indow  o f a  police s t a ­
tion . sm ash ing  it am i then  d riv ing  
lu ll  sp<‘efl th ro u g h  h e a v y  traffic on 
one  of Los A n g e le s’ b u s ie s t bou le­
v a rd s. In a n o th e r  th r i l le r  she ru n s  
pell tnell into a p ile of boxes a to p  
w hich  Lane ( 'h a n d le r  is  delivering  a  
.sp eech .—adv.
NEW  IN TER N A L kEM EDV  
ENDS AGONY OF P IL E S
T h ey  R elieve  Piles E a sily  
N ow  W ith o u t Salves
Q U IC K  R E L IE F EVEN  
FO R  C H R O N IC  C A S E S
"A lthough I su ffered  a lm o st c o n ­
s ta n tly  w ith  p iles  fo r  severa l y e a r s  I 
began  g e ttii g re lieved  w ith in  24 h o u rs  
lilie s P u n c tu re d  R om ance. | a f t e r  sp ir tin g  th is  m arvelous new  
’ . a
lew  days ev e ry  sign  of my t ro u b le  
h ad  d isa p p ea re d ,” en th u s ia s tic a lly  d e -  
<• lured C. i t  V an d e r C arr, of G ra n d  
M erc, P. Q.. C a n ad a .
My case  w as ch ro n ic , often c o n f in ­
ing me to m y bed. an d  noth ing  I t r ie d  
helped  u n til a  y e a r  ago w hen I g o t  
hold of a  b o ttle  c f  Colac P ile  P il ls
P A R K  T H E A T R E
v.hicli will In th e  screen M onday tre a tm e n t in trublct Hum and in
th e  com pany  of m ore th a n  20 people 
is t l ie  popular '.French com edian  Al. 
L c u ’o n s  known a s  th e  d a n c in g  to r n a ­
do , a n d  a stage fa v o rite  w ith  a w ide 
c i r c le  of friends in th is  c ity  w ho 
w ill  b e  glad of th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to 
s e e  a n d  hear him in h is  F re n c h  d ia ­
le c t ,  w ith  origin.il s to r ie s  an d  ca tch y  
u o i g s .  Lemons is s a id  to be  one of 
th e  c lev eres t d an ce rs  on th e  stage , 
tn e  o rig ina to r of m a n y  eccen tric  
s lo p s ,  'lie  is a q u ic k - th in k in g  coin-
id  T u esd ay  a lth o u g h  a w ar p ro ­
d u c tio n  in to  w h ich  a  big c ircu s is 
dum ped r ig h t  In th e  thick of th e  
! fray , rea lly  u se s  th re e  c< ml>lcte c i r ­
cu ses and  a ll th re e  e n te r  into th e  
su  ry. T ilE e’s m a m a , a lso  p lay ed  by 
L ouise F azen d a , ru n s  off to t'ae c i r ­
cus from  th e  s tr a w b e r ry  festiva l, d e ­
se rtin g  th e  lu g u b r io u s  Mack S w ain  
for the  d ip p e r  lion tam er, p layed  bv 
C h este r C o n k lin . Conklin w ould 
sc. rcely  be recogn ized  In b is  h i r ­
su te  |>erfoction. not to m ention  h is  
sa r to r ia l  sp le n d o r, for he is the k ing  
pin in th is  c irc u s , th e  old tim e k in d , 
w hich is c irc u s  n u m b er one in ' T il-  
l i s P u n c tu re d  R om ance.” C ircu s  
num ber tw o is  p ro b ab ly  the  b iggest 
e h c u s  to be c a s t  fo r a m otion  p ic tu re . 
H is F risb e e ’s  C olossa l C ircus, ow ned 
t v  the  fo rm e r  lien  tam er, C h e s te r  
Conklin. E v e ry th in g  in a  m o d ern  
r iic iis , from  c lo w n s to caUlopes, is 
u n d er th e  a c r e s  of canvas w h ic h ' 
liou.se th 's  ep iso d e  In the  sad  ta le  of 
Tillie. It is h e ie  th a t  T illie is found , 
for she. like h e r  m am  i. finds the lu re  
j f  F ie  c irc u s  irre s is tib le , it  is  a ls o  
here th a t  W. C. F ie ld s  en te rs  the  plot 
in the  p a r i  o f th e  rin g m aste r.
ft is c irc u s  n u m b e r  thfee, how ever,
h a t Is u n d o u b te d ly  the  w orld’s m o s t 
u nusua l, fo r th is  circus, headed by 
Fields, C o n k lin  a n d  M iss F azen d a , is 
deposited r ig h t  in th e  m idst o f th e  
V orhl W ar. o s te n sib ly  to e n te r ta in  
.’sc doughboys. W h at it finally does; 
how ever, is q u i te  different, bu t th a t  
»s le ft to  th e  p ic tu re  to tell.—adv .
E M P IR E  T H E A T R E
l'silipi- I t i ly 'n n ,  v. ho is a p p e a r in g  
>i tier la te s t  s U .n ih s  !>'• o Ju c tlo n ,
aryl I have n ev er been  tro u b le d  since,” 
con tinued  th is  m an .
Thanki to modern chemistry a coat in jr has 
been lound for table.s that is iinpcniwu* 
to gastric juices so the tablet, pnaaed fhromrh 
the Honuuh into the bowels wliev it d is­
solves. releasing, henling. soothing, beneficial 
and harmless herbal medicines that reach 
the real scat of trouble—remove the cause— 
and 1‘anish piles .or liciuorrliolda.
Glorious, lasting relief from even the worst 
case of bleeding, itching, burning, p-otrud- 
iug plies is mo certain, imsltive and sure 
that several druggists offer money back if 
these Colac Pile Pills fail to bring conqdcte 
relief.
Not a laxative these harmless Colac Pile 
Pills arc taken with a swallow of water a f  
meal time for a few days per drectlons on 
tmtft’c. E\<ii iJelicate Invalids sit, walk and 
s'cip  c  nifortable -without pain in few lym *s 
in instabces and shortly after entire
rc’hf. Certainly with messy salves, sup- 
P«i;.i:ori(s or ugly oper>‘Ions no longer nes- 
es.i ary, no one. young or old, should suffer 
anymore. If druggist h a sn ’t Colac Pile I’iHs 
send :o nationally known Colao Chemical Co.. 
B •entwpiKl, Md. witli siame, address, for full 
size hottie, plain wrapper return mail.
Boatmens’ Headquarters
Largest stock of marina supplies in Eastern Maine. All kinds 
marine supplies; marine motors always in stock. Capable repair 
men and blacksmith shop. Lot us make you a fiat price on your 
new motor and installing same.
MARINE MOTORS
GRAY, UNIVERSAL. BRIDG EPO RT, RED W IN G , STERLING, 
HARTFORD and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry parts for Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
Marine Supply Co.
CAM DEN, MAINE
Next W harf To Yacht Club Tel. 73 
2 tS tf
- -
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Marc'll I t—Binliop Brtwsler visits Hi. 
Prtvr's C hun*. , I
Jlsrrli 12—Waldoboro town meeting.
March 1C—Annual ball of Veteran Fire- ! 
□ten's Association In Snesr ball.
March 1« ( f  .1 5 )-B usiness meeting of 
Kduearinnal Club. Copper Kettle Porch.
March 111 (7 45)- "Training for Cltlien- ! 
ship." address by Warren .1. Moulton of 
ltangnr. for Woman's Educational Club 
tiieinbers.
Mart'll 14-17—Rockport H. S Carnival.
March 2:i—Senlor play. R. H. S.
March 27-Mt— Home Makers’ Week, Unl- 
vwslty of Maine.
Mnreh 27—Itoocvlk Club's auction party at 
Copper Kettle.
March 28-31— Rockland Automobile Show.
Match 29—Republican State Convention In 
Ilangor.
May It-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs In thia city.
The cross word puzzle Is being 
tem porarily  om itted  through lack of 
spare. It w ill be resumed In due  
season.
Miss M ary P ra t t  entertained a 
group of close friends a t  the T h o rn ­
dike Hotel T h u rsd ay  night In honor 
of her b irth d ay .
Tlie D em ocratic  city caucus call 
Is Issued for nex t Tuesday a t  7.30, 
City Council room s. The coavicntion 
will be held A pril 3, in W aterville.
The co rpora tion  m eeting of W in s - 
low,'-.Holbrook P ost A. I,. No. 1 w ill 
he-,held a t  th e  hall Thursday n igh t 
with very im p o rtan t m atte rs  to  be 
discussed.
Black & G ay  Canners, Inc., began 
canning c lam s a t their T hom aston 
factory yeste rd ay , and will s ta r t  on 
clems a t th e ir  Ocranville factory next 
week.
Ten deg rees below zero a t South  
W arren  y este rd ay  according to 
George Lerm ond. The tem pera tu re  
i t  Rockland did not touch the zero 
m ark.
.1. F. B urgess and Carl Morse 
leave tom orrow  for Boston to a tte n d  
the three  d ay s ' .convention of the  
New E ngland  Council of Ontonie- 
tiists.
Car No. 20 of the Street R ailw ay 
suffered a  broken shin in fron t of 
the  T hom aston  w aiting station  -y es­
terday afte rn o o n  and had to be 
taken to th e  hospital.
Capt. Grey, form erly of the s te a m ­
e r Gov. Bodwell was in the c ity  
T hursday bound for VinaUiaven to 
raake a  sh o rt visit. He lias been in 
w inter q u a r te rs  a t  Boston.
"Buck" G audette, the Lew iston 
Jki.I1 p layer, well known to K n o x  
County fan s leaves today for M is­
sissippi to  tra in  with the M ontreal 
Club of th e  In ternational League.
Bishop B rew ste r will make h is a n ­
nual v isita tio n  a t  St. Peter's p arish  
tomorrow. He will he the celeb ran t 
a t the 7.30 service and will a d m in ­
ister confirm ation  and preach a t  10.30
Mrs. B engta Nelson died T h ursday  
m orning a t  her home in New H aven 
Conn. She w as in her 6Rth year. 
Carl Nelson, her son. was called th e re  
sr.pte tim e ago by her serious illness.
P robably  the first letter to reach 
tilts city, hearin g  the address of L a ­
fayette  S q uare  was received T h u rs ­
day by ,H. 11. Blown, popular p ro ­
prietor of the  Rankin block candy 
store.
C harles Johnson of D am arisco tta  
was released from Knox County Ja il 
yesterday by order of the S ecretary  
of S tate. He w as serving a sentence 
for Illegal sale of Intoxicating liquor 
and has been pardoned by the G ov­
ernor and Council.
J. II. S im onton will begin the  first 
of A|vril to m ake a lterations on his 
building n t 501 Old County road and 
will convert it into a cider and v in e ­
gar m ill a n d  canning factory. Should 
lie dispose of the  building before then 
he will locate  nearer the cen ter of 
the city.
Mrs. W illard R. Harvey of the  Rog 
road was re tu rned  to the S ta te  H o s­
pital in B angor yesterday by P a tro l­
man S te tson  and City M atron C or- 
het't. H e r m ental condition becam e 
very serious W ednesday night, and 
In .b reak ing  som e of the w indow s she 
cut her h an d s and w rists so badly  
th a t su rg ical aid  was necessary.
The A m erican Legion hoys have 
screwed up  th e ir  courage to the  p o in t 
iff accep ting  the howling challenge 
issued by the Veteran F irem en, and  
the two cap ta in s will now a rra n g e  
for the carnage. And in fa irn ess to  
the Legion It m ust be said th a t  the  
challenge w as accepted before th e  
V eteran F irem en  got mangled by th e  
Knox W oolen Mill team "the o th er 
night.
The E ducational Club speaker for 
M arch 16, Copper Kettle Porch, will 
he the p resid en t of ‘Bangor T heolog i­
cal S em inary , W arren J. M oulton, 
who is a lso  president of the B angort 
R otary  Club and an excep tional 
speaker. Subject, "T rain ing  fo r 
C itizenship." One hundred tw e n ty - 
five m em bers were present to h e a r  
P residen t G ray of B ates College 
speak.
Rodney I. Thompson announces h is  
in tention  of seeking the R epublican 
nom ination  for representative to  L e g ­
islature . He has served in b o th  
b ranches of the S ta te  L eg isla tu re  
and w orked consistently in th e  In ­
terest o f the  city and County. The 
nom ination  is also being so u g h t by 
George L. St. Clair, who m ade an  e x ­
cellent record  for himself in h is f irs t 
tcirn a t  A ugusta in 1927.
SECOND FLOOR SECOND FLOOR
Kippi-Ki-Yi
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
SERMONETTE
T here  will he a  supper a t  A m eri­
can Legion hall tonight from 5 to 7 
o'clock by the  Legion A uxiliary .— 
adv.
DEMOCRATIC C A U C U S
Tlie Democrats of Rockland are hereby 
nodfled to meet In Caucus In City Council 
Room, City Building
TUESDAY. MARCH 13 
At 7.30 o'clock P. M.
for »lie purpose of electing delegates and 
aiterntites to the'lfcate and Dlatrict Conven­
tion in W aterville, Tuesday, April 3, 1923: 
and Vo transact such oilier business as may 
legally eonte before said Caucus.
Per order,
DEMOCRATIC CITY COMMITTEE
By iL. A. THI'RRTrtN, Chairman 
R, It. TltFM. Secretary. 
March, 8, 1928.
Dudley Mears Is ill a t  hts home.
o • • »
Supt. McAlary of th e  Camden & 
Rockland W ater C om pany, gave a 
sh o rt talk before a  selected group 
from  the General Science classes last 
Monday. Those h av in g  the  highest 
ra n k s  from each d iv is ion  attended, 
a very exclusive a ffa ir. I wasn't in ­
vited. There were a b o u t 50 people 
present and It w as a  privilege to 
h e a r Mr. MCAlary and  his talk was 
of g reat Interest to th e  lucky ones 
who attended.
j  • • •
The Sophomore c la ss  held a very 
satisfactory  candy and  sandwich sale 
T uesday at recess. T hey  will have 
several more. T he m oney earned 
goes toward th e  fund  for the 
scenery. Sophom ores sure  are ener­
getic.
. . . .
A fter a lapse of a b o u t three weeks, 
tlie  chem istry c lasses have resumed 
th e ir  laboratory w o rk  tw ice a  week. 
T hey sure can cook u p  the most un ­
earth ly  smells in th a t  place.
. . . .
The officers and d ep artm en t heads 
of the Senior D ram atic  Club met 
W ednesday afte rn o o n  fo r an Im­
p ortan t business m eeting . The ad ­
m ission prices to  th e  play will he 
50 and 75 cents. A rrangem ents are 
being mude for sp ec ia lty  acts during 
interm ission. (N o th in g , however, 
th a t a  cat can do). P osters adver­
tis ing  the play, d raw n  by Kendall 
Green, will app ear in local shop w in­
dow s any day now. And—special 
notice—1 was d e lig h ted  to hear a 
plan discussed fo r checking one half 
o f the tliehtre se a ts  down street in 
some central place. The plan is to 
divide the th ea tre  tn  ha lf and check 
a ll seats on one side, up stairs and 
down, at the H igh School and the 
o th er half down tow n . O f course the 
sea ts  will he checked  a t -4he same 
tim e. \
. . . .
Mfss Wass lias in troduced  an added 
elem ent of in te re s t in the Senior 
L atin  class. She h a s  a different 
member of the c la ss  tak e  charge each 
prose day. If th e re  a re  any budding 
L atin  teachers, th is  will doubtless 
he good practice fo r  them .
. . . .
Tlie High School L ibrary  will soon 
lie open Two S en io r girls arc busy 
typew riting ca rd s  fo r  it every night 
a f te r  school.
* .  •  «.
The High School O rchestra  has a l­
ready planned a  p rogram  of music 
lo r  the Senior p lay  and under the 
direction of Mr. W h ite  are practicing 
fast and furiously In their endeavor 
to add their bit to th e  evening's en­
tertainm ent.
» .  .  «
There has been a  queer thudding 
noise in all Senior class rooms re ­
cently. A fter c a re fu l Investigation 
I found It to be m erely  their hearts 
hanging, “and how ,” In anticipation 
of the announcem en t of the honor 
parts, whieh w ill be made by }Ir. 
VerrIIl a t  th e  Tuesday morning 
assembly.
• • « «
1 hopped up on M'iss Norton's desk 
to inspect a  beau tifu lly  illustrated 
copy of "Les M iserables," but the 
next thing I knew. I landed in the 
w aste basket. She apparently  didn't 
appreciate my in te re s t in the ou t­
side reading req u irem en ts of het 
class.
. . . . .
Mrs. Phillips Is te rrib ly  busy with 
her debating team , and Miss Black 
with her play. I h av e  tried to sneak 
hi to their re h ea rsa ls  hut And it 
wise to avoid both departments. 
They refuse to be bothered even by 
me!
. . . .
I heaid some g lad  news the o ther 
day. The fu tu re  Mr. and Mrs. H er­
man H art have bought a  • lot on 
Granite street and  building opera­
tions will begin th e  last of this 
month.
• • ♦ ♦
I went to th e  gam e Wednesday 
night. It seem ed good to Ree “R unt' 
Trafton back in  th e  lineup again. I 
aw ait the B ates Tournam ent selec­
tions with trem bling  and hope.
• • « .
Echoes of th a t  fam ous trip to L in­
coln in the tw o t ru c k s  a re  still rum b­
ling through th e  school building. I 
wanted to  say som eth ing  about it In 
my column bu t I d id n 't go. so I didn’t 
have any f irs t hand information. 
Rut the o th e r  day  I found th is 
article w ritten  for the 'TWhat's 
W hat" about th a t  journey in the two 
modern “covered wagons" and here 
it is:
•  • •  •
Tlie Seniors have  voted to present 
their play tw o n igh ts this year, 
March 22 and 23. Speaking of tlie 
tm l:play rem inds me—they’re having 
an awful tim e se lec ting  a dog for the 
only non-hum au part. So fa r, 
Sniitty. R ath L aw rence 's dog, Peter, 
belonging to  G eorge Wbod and Beau, 
Helen B ird 's A iredale have ‘been 
given trialR w ith  varying degrees o f 
sttccess. Any dog with stage expe­
rience. p rofessionals barred of course, 
might apply to  M iss Black.
« • • •
Miss Reed Is substitu ting  in the  
History D ep artm en t for Mr. Bowden, 
« ho has the g rippe. Any member of 
the faculty w ho succeeds tn evading 
the  grippe th is  w inter should 'he 
awarded a  spec ia l health certificate. 
• * • •
J  went into a  ju n io r French c lass 
Wednesday a n d  found Miss Norton 
introducing som e added elements of 
interest am ong th e  pupils. They were 
examining sev era l illustrated book­
lets und som e French money w ith 
great en thusiasm . Perhaps the m ost 
Interesting th in g s , however, were 
letters from tw o  Belgian boys of nine 
and ten years, w ritten  in apprec i­
ation of A m erica 's service to Belgium 
during the Wlorld 'War. They were 
well expressed  an d  remarkable fo r 
tlie handw riting , which v as  so p e r­
fect that It resem bled engraving. I 
only wish I could  w rite  half as well. 
. . . .
Hoorah! T he High School library 
is to he opened shortly . After m any 
weeks o f h a rd  w ork by members of 
the Public L ib ra ry  staff and one o r 
two pupils*. th e  books are  all cheeked 
and catalogued  according to the
To The Ladies 
To The Misses 
To The Wearers
o f H ats
w e  m ake this an n ou n cem en t
T H A T
Selected with the g rea tes t care, our Millinery 
D epartm ent is stocked with a  m ost com pre­
hensive line that <Smprises a ll the requisites 
of a  F irs t Class Shop.
Our H a ts  a re  very m oderately priced for the 
quality  and styles you obtain. In justice  to 
yourselves see them before m aking your 
early  purchases.
To Home Builders 
To House Keepers 
To Indoor Decorators
Take a peek a t  our new arrival in the deco­
ration and upholstery  line, never so beautifu l 
as this season.
T apestries C hintz C reton n e  
Curtains H o u se  Papers
Floor C overin gs R u gs
Crockery and  Table D ecoration s
They are  new  and choice, not usually  found 
In a city th e  size of Rockland.
It costs you only your time to g e t tlie latest 
tips in th is  line of goods.
MAY WE EXPECT YOU?
Lord, Set Us Free.
How earnestly  P au l strove to 
have Ills  followers sec th a t God 
was God of all. Greeks and B ar­
barians, Jew s and Gentiles, wise 
and unwise. He is not asham ed 
of the gospel of Christ, for it is 
the power of God to every man 
th a t believeth. W ith Idling sa r­
casm  he asks, “Is he the God of 
the Jew s only? Is he not the  God 
of the (fen tiles?” How distressed 
his liberal mind would have been 
today to note Catholics, Hebrews 
and P ro te stan ts  claim ing special 
and p roprietary  r ig h ts  to God. 
Would he not exclaim with John 
O xenham :
Oh Cod within whose sight 
All men hare equal right
To worahl|> thee.
Break every bar that holds 
Thy flocks In diverse folds.
Thy wifi from none wltholds
Full Liberty.
la rd  set thy churches free 
From foolish rivalry,
Lord set us free, 
bet all past hkteniess
, Now and forever eease.IL-' And all uur souls possess
Thy Charity.
W. A. II.
Ladies’ Night
KNOX COUNTY FISH AND GAME ASSN.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14
D inner at 6 .3 0 . Tickets 75c
HON. WILLIAM TUDOR GARDINER
Speaker
FOUR REELS MOTION PICTURES
T ickets on sale at R ockland H ardw are C o ., C ham ber  
o f C om m erce and from  M em bers
B A S K E T B A L L ,
WESTBROOK HIGH
V S .
ROCKLAND HIGH
H IG H  SCHOOL G YM , SAT., MAR. 10
8.00 O'CLOCK
P rices 25c, 50c. Social after gam e
W estbrook High won tlie S ta te  Cham pionship last year. 
Rockland m ust win to m ake her place sure a t the Bates Tournam ent.
Big rally, Friday evening at 7.30. High School Auditorium. 
Citizens Cordially Invited
m ost m odern method. Pupils w ish­
ing to take out books m ust file an 
app lication . Tlie system  to be used 
will be th a t of the Public L ibrary  as 
fa r a s  possible. 1 consider th is a de­
cided improvem ent in one of the 
m ost im portant phases of o u r work.
A form er member of the  class of 
’28, M iss Fannie Gott, now of P o rt­
land, visited school th is week.
PO L IT IC A L  B R IE FS
A camipaign was launched W ed­
nesday to win for Senator •Thom as 
J. W alsh of Montana the 26 votes of 
the  •California delegation to the N a­
tiona l Dem ocratic Convention. A 
list of candidates for delegates fa ­
vorable  to Senato’* W alsh, headed by 
W illiam  G. McAdoo of Los Angeles, 
S ec re ta ry  of the T reasu ry  under 
P residen t Wilson, was announced. 
B esides Mr. McAdoo, the list includes 
the names, of K athleen Norris, the 
w rite r  and George Creel, who d i­
rected  the G overnm ent’s war time 
in form ation  bureau. Three groups 
of delegates will contest in tin  idem­
o c ra t ie camp. One favors the nom in­
a tio n  of Gov. Sm ith of New York, a 
second favors Senator Reed of M is­
souri, and the third Sen a to r W alsh.
♦ • ♦ *
H oover entered an o th er “F av o r­
ite  S o n ’ 'field W ednesday when he 
filed notice of Republican P resid en ­
tia l candidacy and thus becomes an 
opponent of Senator W atson in the 
Indiana 'Prim aries to he held May 8. 
Follow ing Hoover’s announcem ent, 
w ord w as received from Chicago 
definitely sta ting  th a t Lowden, Illin ­
o is’s w ar Governor, would not enter 
the  Indiana Presidential contest.
* • ♦ *
Iow a’s seven delegates a t  large to 
the Republican National Convention 
a t  K ansas City w ere instructed 
T h ursday  by the S ta te  Republican 
C onvention to support Lowden of Ill­
inois for the Republican presidential 
nom ination. The s ta te ’s 22 district 
delegates, two from each of the 11 
C ongressional districts, were ‘‘s tro n g ­
ly urged’’ to cast their votes for Mr. 
Lowden. ♦ ♦ ♦ •
K an sas (Republicans in S ta te  con­
vention  Tuesday enthusiastical y en ­
dorsed the Presidential candidacy of 
Senato r Charles Curtis. Seven del- 
eg a tes -a t-la rg e  to the N ational Con­
vention in Kansas City were chosen 
w ith  instructions 'to vote for the 
nom ination of tlie Senior K ansas 
Senator. This completed the S ta te  
D elegation of 23 w ith the exception 
of two to be elected by the S ix th  d is­
tr ic t  April 3. All the delegates 
chosen to date have been instructed  
for Senator Curtis and he is assured 
of support in the Aixth d istric t.
ARE COMING EARLY
And Maine's Sum m er V isitors Arc
Coming In Very Large Numbers
T h a t the 1928 vacation season is 
going to open early and th a t a  lot of 
people are  coming to Maine is ind i­
cated  by letters now being received 
a t  the S ta te  of Maine Publicity  B u­
reau . Portland.
T h e  first Maine Advertising of tlie 
season w as in the N ational G eogra­
phic 'Magazine for March
R etu rns a re  coining in from this 
ad v ertis ing  to th e  M aine Publicity 
BuMtini office in Longfellow Square  
in large num bers every day, not only 
from  m any parts of the United 
S ta le s , particularly  the middle and 
f a r  west sections, but from other 
p a r ts  of the world as le tters have 
late ly  been received from  Kesti-lCs- 
thonia, Russia: ‘Port Adelaide, A us­
tra lia :  Checo-Slavacia and Honolulu.
‘Booklets on Maine have been sen t 
these  ’people by M anager Coe with a 
le tte r  cordially Inviting them to come 
to Maine for their sum m er vacations.
Vivian VV. Hills, form erly of Rock­
land. died Friday m orning a t his 
hom e in Norway. Funeral services 
will be held from his late  home Mon­
day a t  2 o’clock. Mr. Hills was 69.
The Masonic fra te rn ity  is looking 
forw ard  to March 22 when the 
C hap ter will have work on the Royal 
Arch degree with banquet a t  6.30; 
an d  to the first Friday in April when 
th e  Council will work the first two 
degrees on a class o f candidates and 
m ake plans for the big pilgrim m age 
ttx Portland.
ON MY SET
The Eastern stations suspend­
ed operations early last evening 
on account of an SOS call and 
were off the a ir  about two hours. 
It w as then learned that the d is ­
tressed craft was the steam er 
Robert E. Lee, with 263 persons 
on board, and th a t it would p rob­
ably be a total loss. The passen ­
gers were not considered in 
danger, however.
—• ••• •••
Among the stations which r e ­
mained on the air after the SOS 
call were WTAM of Cleveland, 
CFCF of Montreal and CNRA of 
Mcncton, N. B. There was m uch 
volume last night, and listeners 
were well repaid, as well as 
benefiting from news of the  
steam ship d isaster hours ahead 
of the daily newspapers.
••• ••• •••
Boxing fans will have anqfcher 
session in front of the loud 
speakers Monday night when 
Sharkey and Risko meet in th e  
elim ination contest.
R ev. J. B. R anger
of Bangor
(Columbia St. Baptist Church) 
10.30
“THE ERECTED ALTAR IN 
THE NEW COUNTRY ’
WANTED 'Four hoy's aged 15 to 17 <o dfc 
tih u te  circulars every day, steady job for 
right hoys. Call from X to 12 any day. 
407 Main St... next door to Rockland Nn- 
-tional Bank. PROF. S. .1. ItlLE 3U«lt
“ FOR
MY BROTHER'S SAKE’’
Mr. R anger Will Sing 
C horus Choir 
Male Q uarte t
Evening Song Service
TO LET OR FOR SALE—Five room house.
1 jflsh house, workshop, wharf, (lood place for 
fisherman; on H uppc 's  Island near I'ort 
l ivde. Write I’. <• BOX 81. Port Clyde. Me.
FOR SALE Parrott that sings, whistles
and talks Inquire at 42 FI'LTOX ST.. City. 
aPlione 1070. M»l«
FOR SALE -Ftreleas rooking gas sm e. 
inquire KUSTOX-Tl'TThK CO. 30-32
BORN
Howard—Union. March 6, 1o Mr. and M s. 
r.gelo Howard, a daughter. Iva Harriet. 
MacKusiek—Woronoco. Mass.. March —, to
fdr. and Mrs. Allen MaeKiwiek (Ava L. 
JGushee Jo 'inerly of App’cton) a son, Al'-eu 
L’cnier.
DIED
Acli'Tii Jtnckport. Match 8, Mvron C. 
Urliorn. a/i'd 77 years, 3 months, 13 days, 
t ’uneral Saturday at 2 o’clock fo in  the 
family residence. Burial in Amesbury Hili 
cemetery.
Chapman—Warren. March 8. Harry E. 
4 ’haoman. » i« i 56 years. 8 months. Fuirra l 
h o llo w in g  Is tlie  new  s u g g e s te d 1 'tuii<b5 at 1<> M u c k  from lib late residence.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Members’ Creed of the 
Chamber of Commerce:
R ockland
I Belong to the Chamber of
Commerce
Because I realize that in U nity  
there is strength .
Because it is tlie best medium for 
serving my comm unity as a whole.
Because I believe in tire fu tu re  
grow th of my city.
Because it is a clearing house for 
business inform ation, business s e r ­
vice and com m unity effort.
Because m em bership pays a high 
ra te  of in terest in service, personal
Nelson—‘New Haven. Conn., March 8. 
Bengta tXe'son. aged 68 years.
Hills—Norway, March !>. Vivian W. 
a native of Union, aged 69 years.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the friends. Masons and 
nurse of fla t inters for their kindness and 
sympathy nuilng our ’ecent bereavement; 
also for tlie beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. Frank Beals. Mr. and Mr.s. John 
Levesque, Dona’d W. Beals, Mary L. Bcais^ 
Charles M. Lemont, Jr.
Bath. •
CARD OF THANKS
We thank our friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during our .ecent bereavement 
in the death of our dear daughter and sis- 
. . .  _ ter. Annie E. Staples Dinsmore. Also for theontacts, com m unity betterm ent and hesulifu| n„r.,t tributes.
WBiltucy E. Staples. Alfred A. Staples, 
Simeon It. Staples, Dora F.. Staples.
civic pride.
Because experience and the  re c ­
ords of the past have conclusively 
dem onstrated its usefulness and j u s ­
tified its existence, not only in th is  
Com munity but in practically every  
o ther com m unity in all parts of tlie 
world.
A CARD
In this way I want to express my heart­
felt thanks to the many friends who re­
membered me witli cards, flowers and a 
d u t i f u l  birthday cake on m> recent birth­
day anniversary, and especially to House- 
Sherman Co. for radio music for the even­
ing’s entertainment. Also to all others who 
. „ „  . 1 -  r in any way participated In making the occa-h a s  had seAen chances to dispose of j slon j0JfUj one.
* J. F. Gregory.
The owner of a Main stree t block 
es
it in the last 10 days.
NEWMAN &  PHILBROOK
271 M ain Street R ockland T el. 1154
Second Hand Furniture
We have purchased a large lot of Used F u rn itu re  which has been 
reconditioned and suitable fo r any home. As house cleaning tim e 
is at hand there is alw ays som e piece of fu rn itu re  needed to com ­
plete the furnishings. Look over this list for suggestions.
1 Golden Oak Round Table, A1 condition ....................................... $18.00
4 Golden Oak Leather Bottom  Chairs, each ................................  3.00
2 Oak Round Tables ......................................................................12.00
1 Oak Round T a b le ................................................................................... 14.00
1 Square Oak Table ..........................................................4.................. 12.00
2 Square Oak Tables ............................................................................. 1100
1 Q uartered Oak 'L ibrary T able, mahogany finish .................  19.50
25 W hite Iron Beds (reconditioned) ...........*........................  4.00 to 8.00
New W alnut Beds, latest sty le  ...........................*...........  8.75 and 9 50
New Springs ...................... ........................................................................ 5.98
1 Day Bed (folding) w ith m a ttre s s  ..................................................  22.50
1 Oak W ardrpbe ......................................................................................  11.50
1 Set of 6 Dining C hairs ......................................................................  13 50
1 Drop Head W hite Sewing Machine ...........................................  22.50
1 Drop Head Rockford Sew ing Machine ...................................... 2250
1 S tandard  Sewing M achine .............................................................. 1350
1 Singer Sewing Machine ....................................................................  5.00
1 Oak L ibrary Table and C h a ir .......................................................  9 50
Rocking C hairs ..........................................................................  3.50 to 6 50
1 Household Range, A1 ........................................................................  42 50
1 Glenwood E. with T ank ....................................................................  4250
1 Glenwood E. Range ............................................................................  42.50
1 Q uaker S tar Range ............................................................................... 37.50
1 S ta r Kineo Range ........................................................................ ......... 40.00
1 Beacon Hub (Tank and Hot Cabinet) .......................................... 45.00
New Felt Back Floor C overing ............................................................... 59
New Felt Back Hardwood B order ........................................................... 65
New Fiber M atts and Rugs, sizes 18x36 to 9x12 .................. 30 to 6.75
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR STOCK BEFORE 
PURCHASING
NEWMAN & PHILBROOK
2 7 1 M ain Street R ockland T el. 1 1 54
At tlie Congregational Church to- | 
m orrow m orning Mr. Rounds will j 
preach on the subject, “The Ten ' 
Com m andm ents and th e  Sermon on 
the M ount.” The Church School will 
convene a t  the noon hour. The IFel- 
lcw ship League will meet in tlie ves­
try  a t  six o’clo?k.
•  ♦ ♦ •
F irs t  C hurch of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service a t  10.30 o’clock. 
Subject of lesson serm on, “Sub­
stance.” Sunday school a t  11.45. The 
reading room is located a t  400 Main 
street, over Daniels’ jew elry store, 
and is open each week day from 2 to 
5 o’clock..
* * * ♦
4DD FIR ST  BAI’TTST OHURCII ....
The Sanctuary  Male Q uartet, com ­
posed of S. T. Constantine, first tenor; 
Carl G. Cassens, second tenor; H iram
A. Crie, bass, and R obert Magune, 
second bass, will render two selec­
tions a t  th e  evening service, “G lori­
ous T hings of Thee Are Spoken,** 
D. B. Townsend and “H eaven Is My 
Home,” from Rodeheaver’s collection.
• • • •
M orning worship a t  Littlefield M e­
m orial Church is a t 10.30 when P a s ­
to r S tu a r t  speaks -from the sub ject, 
“God’s P urpose In His People.’* Mrs. 
C hristine Dorman will sing. Bible 
school a t  close of m orning service. 
Edw ard Jam eson is leader of the
B. Y. P. U. a t  6 o’clock. At the e v an ­
gelistic service a t  7.15 the address by 
Mr. iS tuart will be from the sub ject 
“Brooks T hat Fall.” T lie Young L a ­
dies’ T rio will sing.
•  * » *
U niversalist Church services to - 
nmorrow 'will include preachimg a t 
10.30 by Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, 
subject “Is Religion N ecessary,” Tlie 
choir will sing the anthem s “Love 
Not the W orld,” iSullivan, and “He 
Careth For L’s All,” Scott. Church 
school and Mens Forum  a t 12, topic 
a t the forum, “Savagery .” The 
Ju n io r Union will m eet a t  3. leader, 
G ertrude Heal. Y. P. C. U. devo­
tional m eeting a t 6. leaders, B u tle r 
Parsons and Raymond Cross.
* • • *
At St Pe ter's  Church (Episcopal) 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, services 
for tom orrow will be ap p ropria te  for 
the th ird  Sunday in Lent: Holy 
Communion a t 7.30 (the bishop will 
be celebran t) m orning prayer and  
confirm ation a t  10.30 when the  
bishop will be the preacher; Church 
school a t  noon: evensong and c o n ­
firm ation a t  St. John Baptist C hurch , 
Thom aston at 3.30. W ednesday, holy 
com m union a t 7.30 in the  chapel: 
Friday, lenten devotions ^ind m edita- 
tii ns a t  7.30 p. m. Tlie public is w el­
come a t  the Lenten services.
•  ♦ » ♦
R ev . J .  B. Ranger, pastor o f  th e  
Columbia Street B ap tis t C hurch, 
'Bangor will speak a t the F irst B a p ­
tis t C hurch Sunday m orning and ev e ­
ning. It is expected th a t tlie m orn- 
in a  subject will be “T he Erected Al- 
ta r^ In  the New C ountry.” and the 
L ord’s supper will be observed a t  
the close of the m orning service. 
Special music u ill include “H ym n 
Of the Last Supper,” V ictoria D em ­
arest, by Mr. C onstantine and  “Tlie 
Lord Is My S treng th .” Rogers by  
the choir. The Church School con­
venes a t the noon hour and the  
Young People’s C hristian E ndeavor 
a t 6 o’clock. It is expected th a t < lr .  
R anger will take for h is subject a t 
the evening service “F o r  tMy B ro thers 
Sake” The choir will sing "O G lad­
some L ight.” The p rayer m eeting on 
T uesday evening a t 7.1G wdlk be in 
charge of the opp o rtu n ity  Class.
* ♦ * •
“God’s R elation’ to Men,” will be 
the them e of Mr. D unstan 's serm on 
a t the P ra tt  (Memorial iChurch in the 
m orning. At the evening service ho 
will review Bruce B arton’s book 
“W hat Can A Man Believe?” first 
chap ter, “Should Religion Be A bol­
ished?” The choir under the lead er­
ship of Miss C rockett will sing  a t 
both services. Church School a t  
noon, Epworth League a t 5.30 p. m. 
Tuesday prayer service a t 7.30 p. 
m. with favorite hym ns. E veryone 
a ttend ing  is asked to bring a special 
hymn.
SPRING ADJUSTMENT
W hen two or more leaves of a 
spring  break it is not advisable Io 
install new leaves w ithou t re se ttin g  
the spring. If the spring is used 
for some tim e its set is different 
from the new leaves installed, and 
the effect results in ano ther broken  
spring.
If only the fittest survive, those 
who drooped out m ust have been a 
sorry  lot.—Lds Angeles Times.
1855 1928
E. A . G L ID D E N  & C O .
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS in
STONE GStf
A  MAINE EDITOR
W R I T E S  of C A N N E D  G O O D S
“T his we do know :—th a t a Maine Canned 
and Maine Raised Green iPea in the  cans 
of a certain  Maine Packer are so fa r  s u ­
perio r to anything else in the  world in green 
peas th a t  there  is no discussion."
W hy d en y  yourself and fam ily  the p leasure o f  
en joy in g  these M aine R aised— M aine C anned  
Peas?
(•12S)
Baxter’s
F I N E S T
Baxter'S
FINEST
P E A S
Ask your dealer for BAXTER'S 
FIN EST Peas (Corn or Beans) 
Your expectations - our recom ­
m endations, will be fulfilled.
For dessert ! Have you tried
BAXTER’S FINEST
Chocolate Pudding
Six big portions. 30 cents. 
Som ething new.
a / s i j c r u t f i / i m t o
N E W L Y
P A P E R E D
Call or write for 
our new Sample 
Book-it’s FREE.
IF  y o u  a rc  e x p e r ie n c in g  d iff ic u lty  in  r e n t in g  th a t  h o u s e  o r  a p a r tm e n t, try  t h is  m e th o d .  
R e -p a p e r  e v e r y  r o o m  in  a c h a r m in g  a n d  ap ­
p r o p r ia te  d e s ig n , a n d  a d v e r t ise  i t  a s  a  neuiy 
papered home.
Enhances Rental Values
Y o u ’ll b e  su r p r ise d  t o  se c  h o w  th is  s im p le
Er o c e d u r e  in c r e a s e s  th e  d e s ir a b il ity  o f  th is  o m e  in  t h e  e y e s  o f  p r o s p e c t iv e  te n a n t s .
A n d  it  is  s o  e a s y  a n d  in e x p e n s iv e ,  t o o !  
C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  o u r  b ig  c o l l e c t io n  o f  n e w  
a n d  d e l ig h tfu l  d e s ig n s  —  a n d  le t  u s  e s t im a te  
t h e  c o s t  o f  r e -p a p e r in g  y o u r  h o u s e .
Let us show you the latest Panel Styles, and 
tell you about the $510.00 Prize Contest.
C R IE S GIFT SHOP
4 7 3  M ain Street R ock land , M e.
It WALL PAPERS
In H an d som e  
D am ask
W e are m aking T oday an Extra Special O ffering o f  
B edroom  P ieces— Chairs, R ockers, B en ch es in w al­
nut w ith  a R em arkably B eautifu l
Dam ask Upholstery in Pink and Blue
T hese charm ing pieces w ill add m aterially  to the 
beauty o f  an y  bedroom .
Priced at $17.75
CASH OR EASY TERMS FREE DELIVERY
Stonington Furniture Co.
LOUIS MARCUS, Prop. 
313-319 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL.
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The plans of this fine home may be obtained at our office together with cost estimates and complete building information.
BUILDING SUPPLIES  
LUMBER, SHINGLES, PAINTS w . H. Glover & Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS  
TE LE P H O N E  14
M IN TU R N
Schools wore closed Monday in o r- 
dea that the teachers m ight a ttend  
Town Meeting.
Cutfora (Stanley has arrived from I
LAME BACK
ACHES, PAINS
OR STIFFNESS
RELIEF OVERNIGHT
MIKE MARTIN’S 
LINIMENT
DIRECTIONS WITH 
BOTTLE
A FEW CENTS ALL
M IK E  M A R T IN  
TfUUNBR
DRUG STORES
P crtland . Mrs. Stanley and son will 
1 follow in a few days.
Will Sprague has a new 6-lube
TXiy Fan radio.
-.Nearly everyone turned out for
Town Meeting M »nday.
Som e of the fisherm en are  already
rigging their traw ls. The baking sea ­
son is nearly here.
David Morris lias gone to Boston 
to a ttend a paving c u tte rs ’ m eeting.
Elm er Dunham has re tu rned  to 
Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. lx*verette Stanley and 
family went to Duck Island W ednes­
day.
Mrs. H arry S tockbridge and son 
Paul of A tlantic spen t the day W ed­
nesday with Mrs. A ustin Sadler.
George Moulton re tu rned  W ednes­
day from New H am pshire.
Sch. William Keene brought a load
of sa lt for II. A. Johnson. A fter the 
sa lt w as taken out the vessel was re ­
loaded w ith fish.
Albert R anqulst retu rned  to V in­
alhaven  W ednesday a f te r  a  few days 
w ith h is fam ily here.
Sm alley 's O rchestra from Vlnart 
haven  played for the dance March 5 
a t Odd Fellow s Hal..
tended the  funeral of her b ro th e r­
n - la w  Eugene \Y. Goss.
AValu-r Diinkwaiei is lmme again  
a f te r  bavin ; h.id several m onths em - 
pl-'vmvn'. on the Hibiscus.
Mrs. Annie Thompson has gone to 
R ockland to k*-ep house for H arold  
V. ald.-on while Mrs. AVahlron and 
Mrs. S. S. Waldron are  in Boston.
\ i \  i ci ti.i Elwell of R ockland 
the gu >i of Mrs. R. II. ILickliff.
V IN A L H A V E N
The subject of the  morning service 
a t Union C hurch will be "W hat 
Christ Gave H is Church" and In the 
evening Rev. E. C. Jenkins will give 
n talk on ‘•Why Go To C hurch.” 
There will he special music a t both 
meetings.
The subject of the m orning se rv ­
ice at the C hristian  Science hall will 
be "Substance.”
Mrs. Hilma W ebster entertained a t  
bridge W ednesday a t her home. Two 
tables were a t play.
The Scandinavian Club will hold a 
odance a t the G. A. R. rooms S atu rday
S .igh t.
Mrs. W alter Ingerson was hostess 
to the Variety Club Tuesday night at 
her home. S upper was served.
Mrs. E. M. H all entertained the  
S< wing Club a t her borne Tuesday.
Miss Fay Coburn entertained the 
Nerdlecraft Club Wednesday night. 
Supper was served.
The V inalhaven Dram atic Club 
met Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
car Lane for rehearsal of the play,
Mr. Boh.”
A party was held a t the G. A. R. 
rooms W ednesday evening in honor 
of the birthday anniversary  if Miss 
Allegra Ingerson and it proved to be 
a  complete su rp rise  to her. The fe a ­
tures of the evening were gam es and 
dancing. R efreshm ents were served 
and the hostess w as the recipient of 
many beautiful gifts. Those p re s­
ent were: F ran ces McIntosh, Doris 
istordahl. Lilly Anderson, lxm a Oil — 
Christ, Ruth Bickford. Luucile Davis, 
Ruby McKenon, Andy Gilchrist, Neil 
t.’alderwood, Robert Jenkins. Max 
White, Ho:.ce Nelson. Roy Arey, 
Anderson. Rondo Peterson. Mr. and  
Mrs. W alter Ingerson and Mrs. I*. B. 
Dyer were also present.
The Ames’ Farm  a t  C alderw ood’a 
Neck has been th e  scene of extensive 
im provem ents during the w in ter 
months. A new hardwood floor has 
been laid in th e  living room of the 
house and the dining room is being 
newly decorated. A Delco lighting 
System has ju st been installed by the 
crew employed by Ko.v ill. G enthner 
»t Waldoboro, who placed 28 ou tle ts 
in the house and b&rn In less than  
two days. An electric  w ater system  is 
soon to he installed to furnish ru n ­
ning w ater throughout the house -and 
b.-.rn. E arlier in the fall a  6 -tube 
radio was added to the enjoym ents.
DON’T BLAME FOOD 
FOR INDIGESTION
When pain anil discomfort follow 
a meal, dont blame the food and de­
cide to go on a diet. Nine times out 
of ten indigestion, acidity, flatulence 
and heartburn are caused by excess 
stomach acid and focal fermentation.
Even the worst a ttacks, however, 
a re  quickly stopped by taking a little 
Pape's Diapepsin,” which instantly 
neutralizes the excess acidity, stops 
fermentation, and soothes and heals 
the acid-inflamed stomach lining. 
Make a special |>oint of getting a 
60-eent package of “ Pape's Diapepsin” 
from your druggist today, and so fol­
low the example of m illions all over 
the world who use “ Pa|ie’s Diopep- 
sin” to  end indigestion and allied
Btomach troubles.
With "Pape's Diapepsin” handy 
you can eat and enjoy whatever you 
fancy without fear of pain or discom­
fort to follow.
Probate N otices
S P R U C E  H E A D
H erbert Elwell and Clifford Elwell 
v, “re in town Friday evening.
Mrs. Fred Cook spent Friday ind 
S a tu rd ay  w ith her m other who is a t 
Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. John  McKenzie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Caddy were in 
Rockland Saturday.
Mrs. T. L. M aker has returned 
hom e from Lewiston where she a t ­
KIDDiESCOLDSshould not be “dosed.” Treat 
them externally with—
V IC K Sv  V a r o R u b
O ver  2  J M illion Jara U sed  Y ea rly
Jar Ecenomical Trensfierlaflt
N O R T H  H A V E N
Asa. Sm ith of Phippsburg is in 
town visiting h is  daughter.
11. P. Farrow  left for Rockland 
Thursday to rem ain  a few days.
Mrs. F rank  Bunker of Portland  is 
the guest o f her sister Mrs. May card  
Greenla w.
Mrs. Ix)ttie Beverage who has been 
Ju Knox H ospital for several weeks 
returned home <\Mednesday.
Parker C rockett has re tu rned  
home from Cleveland. Ohio, where 
he bus been fo r two months.
Will Gregory of Vinalhaven spent 
the weekend here.
C. E. W aterm an recently bought 
; new International L uck from 
Portland parties.
C harlotte Hopkins has re tu rned  to 
Hartford. Conn.
E A S T  A P P L E T O N
George Pierce has em ploym ent with 
C harles Salo.
Sherm an’s orchestra  played for the 
dance a t Burkettville T hursday  night.
Edward Ames w as in Rockland 
Monday on business.
Mrs. Alice Sherm an passed an en­
joyable birthday M arch 7 and was 
the  recipient of several nice gifts and 
cards. She also had a s  guest her 
daughter Mrs. G ertrude  W aterm an of 
Camden.
Mrs. Mary Ames a ttended  the W. 
C. T V. "dues tea ” given a t the p a r­
sonage March 2. P lan s  for the con­
vention to be held hl Appleten were 
discussed, a  program  given and new 
m embers added. B adges of red. white 
and blue ribbon w ere worn and the 
‘hold fast” emblem.
Announcem ents have been received 
of the birth of a son (Allen Center) 
to Mr. and Mrs. Allen MacKusick 
(Ava L. Gushee of A ppleton) in Wor- 
onoco, Mass.
Another aged residen t of our town 
has recently died, Mrs. Minna W ent­
worth. She had been in feeble health 
for m any years, confined to her bed 
for a long time, but had been tender­
ly cared for by he r loving children. 
Funeral services w ere held a t the 
home of her d au g h te r. Mrs. Julia 
Bills, March 1.
Mrs. Helen G ushee is a busy person 
thesp days w ith pupils on violin, 
piano and vocal o r voice culture add­
ed to her work in th e  m anufacturing 
of woven rugs, shopping  bags, pain t­
ing, etc.
Richard Ames w as the recent guest 
of Carleton and Floyd Gushee.
ev e r p la c e d  o n  a n  a u to m o b ile  w ith
Body by F ish er!
R O U N D  PO N D
H ayward H inds is spending a  few 
weeks a t home from his du ties on 
Tug ftiiekam auga.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles E theridge 
and daughter Shirley have re tu rn ed  
to Portland a f te r  spending a  week 
a; their home here.
The F ortn igh tly  Club met with 
Mrs. Eva Leetnan last Sa tu rday . Re 
fitsh m en ts  were served and a nice 
time enjoyed. The club voted to 
meet next tim e with Sarah Svensen
Mr. and .Mrs. Harding C arte r Ar 
rived home last Friday a fte r spend­
ing the w inter in New York.
. Charles Smalley of A uburn rep 
tesenting the C entral Maine Pow er 
Co., was calling  on his pa trons and 
eld friends here last week.
Mrs. A nnie Hinds has received 
word of the safe  a rrival home o f her 
son Vernon B ryan t a t Pueblo, Col 
Curing his six  weeks’ stay  here he 
was in itiated into the Masonic C hap- 
>er a t D am ariscotta , receiving h is 
Iasi degree the  evening before leav­
ing for his w estern home. H e e n ­
joyed bis stay  while here v isiting  re l­
atives and  old friends who w’ere all 
glad to extend to hint the hand of 
welcome once again.
Mrs. F ran k  Gorham and d au g h te r 
Margery retu rned  from M assachu­
se tts  las t week where they w ent to 
a ttend the wedding of Mrs. G o rh am ’s 
son Francis. Her daughter M arian 
also re tu rned  home with them  for 
S few days' glay.
S O M E R V IL L E
Lewis Allen T urner
Lewis A. T urner, 21. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. T urner, died last 
Thursday at the  A ugusta General 
Hospital, following an  operation for 
appendicitis. Feb. 13. He was a 
promising young m an of sterling 
cnaracter and genial disposition, who 
was kindly toward everyone and was 
respected and beloved by all. He was 
graduated from E rsk ine Academy in 
1923. Oak Grove Sem inary in 1924. 
had taken two y ears a t Colby 'Col­
lege. and w as n m em ber of Kappa 
Delta Rho fra te rn ity . This was his 
second year a t  teach ing  school and 
hr had hoped to resum e his courses 
a t Colby and g ra d u a te  from there 
later .
Lewie was a loving son and brother 
and his passing leaves a vacant 
place in the home circle  which never 
can be filled. He expressed the be­
lief that he would ge t well if it was 
God’s will. He is survived by his 
parents, a b ro ther Fred L. Turner, 
a sister Marie T urner, two aunt/t. 
Mrs. Lenora L. F ish  of Appleton and 
Miss Cordelia T u rn e r of Portland and 
a large num ber of cousins. Funeral 
services were held S a turday  afte r- 
no n a t the home and  were attended 
by many re la tiv es and friends. 
'Frank E. Jones of South China offi­
ciated. assisted  by E lliott C. H am ­
mond of P la ttsbu rg , N. Y., both m in­
isters of the gospel, w ith F. E. Moody 
of W indsor in charge. The W eek’s 
Mills choir sa n g  two appropriate 
hymns, "In the  G arden.” and Beau­
tiful Isle of Som ew here.” The many 
beautiful floral trib u te s  bespoke the 
love and esteem  in which he was 
held, llnterm ent w as made in the 
family lot at Sand Hill cemetery.
T h e  C O A C H
$ 5 8 5
The  Touring 
or Roadster 
The
Loupe . .
The 4-Door 
Sedan . .
The Sport 
Cabriolet .
The Imperial 
Landau . .
. ’4 9 5  
. ’5 9 5  
. ’6 7 5  
. ’6 6 5  
. ’715  
’4 9 5  
$3 75
U tility  Truck 
(C h a u u  Only)
Light Deliverv 
I Chassis Only)
A ll prices f. o. b. Flint, 
Michigan
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
T h e y  in c lu d e  the  lo w est  
handling end b n ,m in ,
cheraeeeeeileblc.
W h erever  a u to m o b ile s  are d r iv e n ,  
th e  em b le m  " B o d y  b y  F ish er”  is  
recogn ized  as a h a llm a rk  o f  q u a l­
ity . E v ery w h ere , it id en tifies  au to ­
m o b iles  th a t are d is tin g u ish e d  for  
th eir  sty le , b ea u ty  a n d  com fort.
T h e  se n sa tio n a l su ccess o f  th e  
B igger a n d  B etter  C h ev ro le t  is  
largely d u e  to  th e  fact that it b r in g s  
all th ese e x c lu s iv e  advantages o f  
F isher s ty lin g  a n d  cra ftsm an sh ip  
w ith in  th e  rea ch  o f  ev ery b o d y , 
ev ery w h ere!
C on sid er , for in sta n ce , th e  
C h ev ro le t C o a c h — w h ic h  
carries th e  lo w est p rice ever  
placed  o n  a n  a u to m o b ile  
w ith  B o d y  by F ish er . L ong, 
lo w a n d  r a c y . . .  f in ish ed  in  
sm a rt c o l o r s  o f  g e n u i n e
D u c o  . . . an d  w ith  its b o d y  b u ilt  
o f  se lec ted  h a rd w o o d  a n d  steel —  
it offers beauty, co m fo r t an d  safety  
ch aracteristic  o f  cars c o s t in g  h u n ­
d red s o f  dollars m ore!
C o m e  in  today a n d  m a k e  your  
o w n  in sp e c tio n  o f  th e  B ig g er  and  
B etter  C h ev ro le t. N o t e  th e  ad­
v a n c e d  en g in e e r in g  in  ev ery  unit! 
G o  fo r  a d r iv e , o v er  road s o f  your  
o w n  se le c tio n — a n d  e x p e r ie n c e  
th e  fu ll m ea n in g  o f  C h e v r o le t  per­
fo rm a n ce  . . .  its p o w er , bal- 
a n c e ,  a c c e l e r a t i o n  a n d  
h a n d l in g  e a se !  L ea rn  as 
ten s  c f  th o u sa n d s o f  others  
h a v e , that h e r e , b y  every  
standard o f  c o m p a r iso n , is 
th e  w o r ld ’s m o st  lu xu riou s  
lo w -p riced  a u lo m o b ihi d
LESSON No. 19
Question: W hy is em ul­
s ified  cod-liver o il so w on­
derfu l a  food -ton ic  for 
young girls and w o m en ?
A n sw e r:  B e c a u s e  it  
abounds in nourishing fac­
tors that are particularly 
beneficia l to people prone  
to an em ia  and other con ­
ditions d u e to malnutrition.
Keep your system vitamin- 
nourished— take
SCOTT’S EMULSION
O R F F ’S C O R N E R
Miss Edith Long has returned from 
a visit with her p a ren ts  in Thom ­
aston.
Mrs. Ma belle P o rte r  and Mrs. Lida 
Creamer recently spen t a day in 
Rockland and R ockport visiting re la ­
tives.
Mr. and Mrs Leon Acborn of Rox­
bury, Mass, a re  g uests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Acborn.
Several from th is  place attended 
Grange in N orth Waldoboro. T hurs­
day evening.
The T hursday evening Bible Study 
was heal at the borne of Mr. and Mrs, 
H arry Cream er.
A very enjoyable supper and en ­
tertainm ent was held a t the Com­
m unity House W ednesday evening 
for the benefit of the  church
S E A  V f f i W  G A R A G E
689 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
q u a l i t y A  T L O W C O S T
S IM O N T O N
Mr. and Mrs. C . C. Melvin of Rock­
land were g uests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Melvin.
Eddie M arcelliw  has returned to 
Camden afte r spending a week with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank M ar­
cel low.
Mr. and Mrs. M erritt Carver and 
children rtf L incolnville were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Anne Brown.
'Mrs. Estelle Sim onton has been 
very successful in getting members 
for the Farm B ureau since she s ta r t ­
ed the cam paign.
Helen, little  d au g h te r of Mr. and , 
Mrs. R. W. C ripps is a t home from 
Knox Hospital and gaining although j 
slowly which is pleasant news to 
hear.
Mis. R. W. Buzzell has become a 
member of the F arm  Bureau.
Erma Ann is, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. C. H. Annis, is improving 
rapidly from her recent serious ill­
ness.
STATE OF M AINE
To all persons litfeaestcd in either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a ITobate Court held at Rockland, in 
and tor the County of Knox, on the 21st 
day of February In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight and 
by adjournment from day to day from the 
21s: day of said February the following 
matters having been presented for the action 
thereupon hereinafter indicated It is hereby 
Orde ed :
That notice thereof he given to all ipraons 
interested by causing a copy of th is jjrd e r  
to be pub'isiied three weeka successively in 
The -Courier-Gazette. a newspaper published 
at Rockland in said County, that they may 
appear at a ITobate Court to lx1 held at said 
Ro< k!and on the 20: h day of March, A. I). 
1!»28. at nine o’clock In the forenoon, ami be 
hea d thereon if they see cause.
.IAMKS F BATCHKLDEK late of Rockland, 
deceased. Will and Petition for Probate there­
of. asking that Le’te/a Testamentary he 
Ismed to Hattie W. Kenney of Rockland, she 
being the Executrix named In said will with­
out bond.
EDWIN F. STEVENS late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Will and Petition for Proba&e 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary be 
bsued to Henry K. 'McDonald of Thomaston, 
he being the Executor named in said will 
without bond.
ELRR’DCmF: C. COOK liPe of S r  George, 
deceased. Will and Petition fo r’ P obate 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary he 
Issued to William F. Cook of S:. George, he 
being the Executor named In-said will with­
out Im jkL
SOPHRONIA B McLVTYRE late of St. 
George, deceased. Will and Petition for Pro­
bate thereof,!asking that Letters Testamentary 
be hsued to Roscoe H. Hupper of New York 
City, he being the Executo- named in said 
will without bond.
BERTHA E STAPLES late of Rockland, 
deceased, Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary he 
issued to Minnie Smith and Rnncoe S. 
S.aples both of Rockland, they being the 
Executors named in said will without bond.
EDWARD H ('.LARRY Ute of Union, de­
ceased. Will and Petition for Probate there 
of. asking that Letters TetiamwHary tie Is­
sued to Alice M. Walker formerly Alice M. 
G a r v of Union, she being the Executrix 
named in said will without bond.
CHARLES R. MONTGOMERY late of War 
ren. deceased, Will and Petition for Probate 
thereof, asking that Letters Testamentary be 
IssiK-l to N. B. Eastman of Warren, he 
being the Executor named in said will.
EMMA L. V t» E  late of Cambridge, Moss., 
de-eased, authenticated cops ot the Wl’l and 
Petition for ITobate thereof, asking that the 
c< py of said will may be allowed, filed and 
•ecorded in the Probate Court of Knox 4'ottn- 
ty and that Letters Testamentary be Lssued 
to Philip W. Davis of Cambridge. Mass., he 
being the Exe^uior named iu sakl will.
ESTATE OF LIZZIE TAYLOR late of Ap 
pb»:on. deeeased, Pe 'It Ion lor Admin 1st ra ­
tion asking that Maynard M. Brown of Ap­
pleton or some other suitable person l»e ap­
pointed Ad>ur. with bond.
ESTATE OF MAURW’K C. KEATIXO late 
of Warren, deeeasetl, Petition for Ad minis - 
t ation asking that N. B Eastman of Warren 
or some other suitable person be appointed 
Adnir. with band.
ESTATE OF MFUNA MERRY lute of 
Warren, deceased, Petition for Admin 1st ra ­
tion asking that HoKls W. Merry of Rock­
land or some .other supab'e |»erson be ap­
pointed Admr. with bond.
ESTATE OK BERT L. THURSTON late of 
Uni >n. deceased. Petition for Adminim a Ion 
asking that Bessie L. Norwood of Rockland 
or some o:1h t  suitable person be appointed 
Administratrix wi:h bond.
ESTATE OF ISRAEL SNOW late of Rock- 
’.and, deceased Petition for Administration 
asking that Carlton F. Snow of Rockland or 
some other sliitabie person be appointed Ad 
niiniatrator with Irond.
I STATE OF KlMLY C. BAKER late of 
Camden, deceased, first and final account filed 
for allowance by George C. Melvin Admr.
I <TATE OF JOSHUA E. STAR RETT la c  
(f  W ^iien, deceased, first and final account 
til^l for allcw anc by BbMt L. Sta.rcit 
Admr. c. t. a.
ESTATE OF MARY POLAND late of 
F iend.-hip, deceased. PethIon for Adotinis 
tuition asking that Frank B. Miller of Rock 
land or some other sultnhe per..on In1 ap 
pointed Administrator with l»ond.
ESTATE OF ALTON L. BUTLER late of 
Union, deceased Petition for License to Sell 
Real E.tatu filed by Arthur J. Ciark, Admr. 
a-king tl.nr he may be licensed to sell 
private sa'.e certain ’eal e tale situated in 
Union and Warren belonging to said de­
ceased and described in said -petition.
ESTATE OE MABT ADELMDE t ATI.AMt 
late of Thomaston, deceased. Petition to De 
tertpine Inheritance Tax filed by Security 
Trust Company, Exr.
ESTATE OF B FRANK CLOUGH late of 
Rockland, deceased, petition to Determine 
Inher'/ance Tax filed by Jonathan S. Gard 
ne- Exr.
ESTATE OF ALBERT H BURDICK late of 
St. George, deceased, Petition to Determine 
Inerltance Tax filed by Oilve M. Barter Exx.
ESTATE OF EALMA F. MVGRIDGB late of 
Ro<*k!and. deceased. Petition for AdmltiLs 
tia  ion asking that George W. Mugridge of 
Rockland, or some othe- suitable person be 
appointed Admr. without bond.
ESTATE OF ELIZA J. McLAUGHLIN late 
of Rockland, deceased, first account filed for 
a lowauce together with private claim of Ad 
minlstrator. filed by Frank H. Ingraham 
Administrator.
ESTATE I HENRY STOVER late of Rock­
land. deceased, Petition to Dele mine In­
heritance Tax filed by Ella Medora Stover 
Exx.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A W STER 4ate of 
South Thomaston, deceased. Petition Jo De­
termine Inheritance Tax tiled by ftcot-t A. 
RacklifT Exr.
ESTATE OF MARCELLUS M. PARKER 
late of Rockland, deceased, first and fina 
account Hied for allowunce by Marcellus E 
Parker Exr.
ESTATE OF ALBERT H BURftKK late ot 
St. George, deceased, first and final accoun 
filed for allowance by Olive M. Barter Exx.
BSTtTE OF ALEXANDER SMITH late of 
St. George, dts’eased, first and final account 
filed for allowance by Clarence M. Thomp­
son Admr.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. I'OSTER la e 
of South Thomaston, deceased, first and final 
account filed for allowance by Scott A. Rack- 
HIT Exr.
ESTATE OF CLARA K. TITtNER late of 
North Haven, deceased, final account filed for 
allowance by Winfield L. Ames Admr.
ESTATE OF HELENA M. PIERCE late of 
Rockland, de«*eased, first and final account 
fllvd for allowance by Gilford R. Butler 
Admr.
ESTATE OF ITtED S RHODES late of Rock 
land, de<case<l, first and final account filed 
for allowance by Charlotte ('. Rhodes Exx.
ESTATE OF MARY ADELAIDE CATIAND 
late of Thomaston, deceased, first and final 
account filed for allowunce by Security 
Trust Company of Rockland Exr.
ESTATE OF ANNE K. BURROWS late of 
Buffalo, N. Y., deceased, first and final ac­
count filed for allowance by C. Burrows 
Morey Exr.
ESTATE OF ITtANK B. CLOUGH late of 
Rockland, draeased. first and final account 
filed for allowance by Jonathan S. Gardner 
Exr.
ESTATE OF JOSEPH W. McIntire late of 
St • Geo ge. deceased, first ami final account 
filed for allowance by Roscoe H. Hupper Exr.
Witness. EDWARD K. <H>ULD. Esquire. 
Judge of Probate Court for Knox Countv. 
R M k.and. Maine.
A:lest
CH.UtLES L. VEAZIE. Register
M O U N T  P L E A S A N T
*Ruth Lerm ond who is a student a t  
the Rockland Com m ercial College flits 
been quite sick a t  the home of her
' sister, Mrs. C olburn, Camden street, 
* Rockland. She is now slowly g a in ­
ing.
L itt le  Cynthia Lermond is visiting 
her mother and au n t Mi s. Grace Col­
burn a t  144 Cam den street, Rockland.
G a l l  i / U
People's Laundry  
17 Limarock Street 
We do ell kinde ot Leundr, 
W ork. Fam ily  W ashing e 
Specialty. W et W ash. Rough 
! Dry. Finish F la t W ork  
Shirts. Collera.
Talaphona Cannuctior
Gilchrest
Monumental Work* 
Main Str««« 
Thomaaton. Mam . 
A R TISTIC  M IM O R U u
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
•»
PLUMBING, HEATING
’ 06 Pleasant St. Rockland
Toltphono 244-W ,
Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.
Rtr. CORNISH, fielght only, leaves Rock­
land for Boston, Wednesdays and Saturadya 
a t about 5.00 P. M.. and leaves Rockland for 
Bangor and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 5.30 A. M.
Str. WESTPORT, freight and passengers, 
leaves Rockland for Bar Hapbor and Inter­
mediate landings, Tuesdays at 7.00 A. M., and 
for Bluehlil and intermediate landings, Fri­
days a t 7.00 A. M.
144-tf
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D
Eastern Standard T im e  
T ra in s  L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, 17.45 a. in., |2-20 p. ra., §2.30 p. m., 
|G. 25 p. m.
Bangor, f7.45 a. m., |2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. in., 
td.25 p. ni.
Bolton, 17.45 a. in., |2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. tn.K 
tfi.25 p. m.
Brunswick, t7.45 a. m , |2.20 p. ra., §2.30 p. in., 
16.25 p. m. ,
Lewiston, |7.45 a. m , t2.2O p. m. §2.30 p. ni., 
New York, |2.20 p. in., §2.30 p. in.
Portland, |7.45 a. m , |2.20 p. ni., §2.30 p. m., 
t6.25 p. in. .  «
Waterville, |7.45 a. ra., |2.20 p. m., §2.30 p. m., 
tfi.25 p. m. .
Woolwich, t7.45 a. m., t2 20 p. m , §2.30 p. ir., 
tfi.25 p. m.
t  Daily, except Sunday. s Sunday
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Sublect tn m ange Without Notice!
IN EFFECT OUT. 22. 1927 
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON ANO SWAN’t  
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vlnal- 
haveu 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland at 1 30 P. M., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 ; due to arrive a t Swan’s Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
H. H STINSON C.ona-al Agent
N otices o f  A p p o in tm en t
I. Charles L. Veazie, Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox in the Suite of 
Maine, hereby certify that in the following 
es’a cs tile persons we e appo:nted Adminis­
trators or Executors and on the dates here­
inafter indicated:
ALICE M. JACKSON la’e of Warren, de­
ceased. Aug. 16, 1927, N. B. Eastman of 
Wa ren was aupoin'ed Admr. and qualified 
by filing bond Feb 6. 1928.
MARY E. DONAHUE laie of Rockland, de­
ceased, Feb. 2. 1928. M. Frank Donahue of 
Rockland, was appointed' Admr. and qualified 
by filing bond Feb. 6. 1328.
MARY A ANDREWS late of Thomaston, 
deceas'd, Feb. 2. 1928. Mary A Luce of 
Thoux;»:on was appointed Adm\. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
LEWIS F ANDREWS late of Thomaston, 
deceased, Feb. 2. 19C8, Ala y A. Luce i.f 
Thomaston was appoin t'd Adinx. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
WILLIAM <’. NORTON late of Vinaihaven. 
deceased. Feb. 6, 1828, Carrie N. Fifield of 
Vlnnlhave!i was appointed Adinx. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the same date.
MARY W YOUNG late of Vinalhaven. de 
ciased. Dec. 20. 1927. Thomas .1. Young of 
Vina’haven was appointed Admr. and quali­
fied hv filing bond, on l^eh. 6, 1928.
GEORGIA W BU< KNAM late of R-n kland. 
deceased, Jan. 17. 1928, Georgia F Thomp­
son of Belmont, Mass, was appointed Admx. 
and qualified by filing bond on J;in. 31. 1928. 
C hares T. Smalley of Rockland was ap­
pointed Agent in ’Maine.
EMILY SAWYER late of Vinalhaven. de­
ceased. Feb. 10, 1928. Horace F. Sawyer of 
Vinalhaven was appointed Admr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on the sane date.
JOSHUA E. STARRETT late of Warren, 
deceased, IW>. 9 ISCfi, B toerc L Sta 
Warren was appointed Adnr. c. t. a. and 
qualified by filing bond on Feb. 13, 1928.
OLIVE B. CHAPIN late of Rockland, <fc- 
cea :ed, Feb. 21, 1928, Oscar P. Chapin of 
Camden was appointed Admr. c. t. a without 
bond.
ADA E. WACOMBER late of Rockland, de­
ceased. Feb. 21, 1928, Sam A. Macomher of 
Rockland was appointed Exr. without bond.
EDWARD HARRIS late of St. George, de­
ceived. Feb. 21. 1928. Thankful B. Harris of 
St. Cedrge was appointed Exr. without bond.
OSCAR BLUNT late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. Feb. 21, 19(28. Mary E. Blunt of 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
EDWARD G. WESTON late of Thomaston, 
deceased. Feb. 21, 1928, .Myles S. Weston of 
Thomaston was appointed Admr. without 
bond.
LUCA NAUM late of Rockland, deceased. 
Feb. 21. 1928, Vasker L. Naum of Rockland 
was appointed Admr. and qualified by filing 
bond on the same date.
ANNIE E. CROCKER late of Rockland, de­
ceased, Feb. 21. 1928. Aldana C. Spear of 
Rockland, was appointe<I Admx. without bond.
IRYILLE E. LUCE late of Thomaston, de­
clared F-b. 21. 1928. Mary A Luce of 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
BARBARA E. SMITH late of Hartford. 
Conn., deceased. Fib. 21. 1928, Martha 4 . 
Smith of Haitford, Conn . was appointed Exx. 
without bond. Frank II. Ingraham of Rock- 
and. was appointed Agent in Maine.
Attest
27-S-33 CHARLES L VEAZIE, Register.
THE MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927 
150 William S»roet. New York. N. Y.
Btocks and Bonds ....................... $5,815,477 48
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  312,982 95
Agents’ Balances ........................  515.172 70
Bilks Receivable ..........................  5J35 06
Interest, and Rents ..............
AU other Assets ..................
G oss Assets ....................
D»-duct items not admitted
56,156 13 
4,017
.$6,709 211 51 
7,879 30
Admitted .....................................^6,7(11,382 21
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1927
Net unpaid Losses ......................  $137,138 00
I nearned Premiums ............  2,983,731 01
All Other Liabilities ............  199,493 25
Cash Capital ................................  l.ooo’owo mi
Surplus over all Liabilities ___  2.080,989 95
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$6  701 362 “ 1
t, “ ? BERTS & VEAZIE, INC., Agents 
’ •, , , t _________ Rockland, Ma in 9
DR. E. B. H O W ARD
D entist
Dental X-Ray and Diagnoaia 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 
OPEN EVENINGS  
BY A P P O IN TM E N T  
Tel. 1020
♦07 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic P h ysician  
By Appointment Only—Tel. 136 
35 Limerock St. Rockland
G raduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D entist
W0 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H ours—9 to 12—1 to 5 
Evenings by Appointm ent
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
ifflre H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointm ent. Telephone 184
T H O M A S T O N .  M E .
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AM BULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 10, 1928. Page F!vdT'n
SPIRIN
To break a cold harmlessly a n d  in  a  h u r r y  try  a Bayer Aspirin 
tablet. And for headache. The action of Aspirin is very efficient, 
too,'in cases of neuralgia, neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago! 
And there’s no a fte r  effect; doctors give Aspirin to  children—  
often infants. W henever there’s pain, think of A spirin. The 
genuine Bayer A spirin has Bayer on the box and on every tablet. 
A ll druggists, with proven directions.
Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart
A’plrln in the trsdc mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mowoacetlcacldeater of SalicylleacM
Specially.. .
m a d e  fo r  y o u r  c r o p s  
a n d  y o u r  s o i l  
E. FRANK COE’S
F E R T I L I Z E R S
("A A  Q U A L IT Y ” )
E. Frank C oe’s Fertilizers ("A A OVALITY”) 
are painstakingly and scientifically made 
for your crops and your so il. They are made 
right. Year after year crop records prove 
it. You can get larger yields o f  better 
quality crops by using E. Frank Coe’s Ferti­
lizers. Use them on you r farm this season.
« • •
E. FRANK COE, DEALERS
Frank J. W iley
Camden, Me.
William B. Fish
Hope, Me.
Virgil E. Hills
W arren , Me.
W. S. Hopkins
North Haven, Me.
Lane &  Brown
Vinalhaven, Me.
T O  H O N O R  W . J. C U R T IS
Fam ily o f  F orm er C am den
Sum m er R esid en t G ives
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  T o  B ow d oin .
At Bowdoin College Chapel Friday 
President Sills announced  a* gift of 
$20,000 from Mrs. W illiam  .1. Curtis 
of New York C ity  an d  her children, 
to establish a prize In m em ory of her 
late  husband. W illiam  J. C urtis of 
the class of 1875. to be known as the 
Bowdoin Prize. T h is prize is to be 
aw arded once in each five years to 
th a t graduate, or fo rm er member of 
Bowdoin College, o r m em ber of its 
faculty at the tim e of its  aw ard, w’bo 
shall have m ade d u rin g  the  period 
the most d istinctive  contribution  to 
any field of hum an endeavor, such as 
literature, science, po litics and re ­
ligion.
The prize which is founded some­
w hat a fter* the m an n er o f the Nobel 
prizes, will onfy he given to one who 
has secured national and  not merely 
local distinction. T he term s of the 
gift provide th a t the  com m ittee of 
aw ard shall consist o f  th e  president 
or acting presiden ts of H arvard  and 
Yale Universities and  th e  Chief Ju s­
tice of the Suprem e Jud icia l Court 
of Maine: in case ol' th e  inability of 
any of these ju d g es to serve, the 
tiu s tees of Bowdoin College, or the 
executive com m ittee a re  to designate 
some person to serve  tem porarily in 
his stead.
In case, fo r any reason, the prize 
Is not aw arded, th e  am ount of the 
prize is to he tu rn ed  over to the  col­
lege for its  general purposes. The 
term s of the g ift a lso  provide that 
i certain portion of th e  accum ulated 
income shall he added to the princi­
pal until the prize  itse lf shall equal 
in five years th e  sum  o f $10,000; 
thereafter the  rem ain d er of the in ­
come shall he used fo r the  general 
put poses of th e  college.
The object of such  a  prize fund is 
o enable the college to reward one 
. : its own m em bers every  five years 
for very d is tin c tiv e  contribution in 
any field. It th u s  h a s  a  public a s  
well as a  co lleg ia te  interest. In 
tim es past such g ra d u a tes  of the 
• i.liege a s  Longfellow, Hawthorne, 
Melville W. Fuller, T hom as Brackett 
Heed, Robert E. I’ea ry  and Edward 
Page Mitchell, m igh t well have been 
considered for th e  aw ard , or such 
members of the facu lty  a s  Parker 
cleaveland. G eorge L. Goodale, 
lu n ie l It. G oodw in. IT esident W il­
liam DdW itt Hyde. Dudley A. S ar­
gent. Thom as C. U pham  and George 
.. Vose. The g ift h as been accept- 
•<I by the E xecutive  Com mittee and 
be first aw ard  will be m ade a t Com­
mencement in 1933.
William John C u rtis  of New York, 
who died suddenly  a t  his summer 
home in Camden, las t October 8, was 
one of Bowdoin’s  and  the town of 
‘runsw ick’s m ost generous bene­
factors. He w as th e  donor of the 
.'aptain John C u rtis  Memorial L i­
brary and the  b eau tifu l park su r­
rounding it in B runsw ick. Always 
giving in the nam e of h is class of 
.875, he bestowed free ly  upon the 
college, p resen ting  th e  C lass of 1875 
Lite, the C lass of 1875 Prize in 
American H istory, the  Class of 1875 
gift of $115,000 to th e  endowment of 
the college, an d  m any  other gifts, 
including the C lass of 1873 Book 
Fund. Included in th e  bequests of 
his will w ere two t ru s t  funds for his 
sister and s is te r- in -law , Mrs. Jam es 
II. Jordan of New Rochelle, N. Y., 
ind Mrs. Nellie C u rtis  of Maple- 
rood, N. J., the  p rincipals of which 
mounting to $55,000, a re  eventually 
Lc go to the college, being added to 
he Class of 1875 Fund. He became 
• member of th e  Board of Overseers 
>f the college in 1901 and  in 1915 was 
elected as tru stee . From  1923 to the 
ime of his death  he  w as chairm an of 
the finance com m ittee of the college. 
He was horn in B runsw ick, Aug. 28, 
1x54, the son of C apt. and Mrs. John 
Curtis.
'The children who un ite  in the pre 
sentation of the  g ift are, Mrs. K a th ­
erine Pierce of New York, Mrs. 
Helen T aylor of New Haven, Conn., 
Mrs, Lena R. Poillon of New York, 
Airs. Mildred H oughson of B alti­
more, Md., and W illiam  J. Curtis, Jr., 
of Rye, New York.
B O S T O N  A U T O  S H O W
W ill B e a M any H u ed  A ffair  
T h is  Year —  C om m en ces  
N ex t M onday.
iWJhlle the predom inating  dress 
color of the 1928 autom obile models 
to he shown a t the Boston Autom o­
bile Show opening a t  M echanics 
B uild ing Saturday, seem s to  he gray, 
the  visitor to the  show will note 
m an y  examples of harm onious com ­
b inations of hues th a t  a re  d istinct 
con trasts .
T he show and salon a t the Copley 
P laza  Hotel give prom ise of being 
th e  biggest event New England has 
w itnessed  since the inception of the 
m oto r vehicle.
M echanics B uilding has been 
transform ed knto a  veritab le  $1,000,000 
pa lace  of beauty s tand ing  out in bold 
re lie f beneath a gorgeous canopy of 
a i t i s t ry  in decoration and v a ri­
colored electrical effects.
C ontinuing th rough  the coming 
w eek the show will ou tsh ine all p re­
vious current year show s in o ther 
efties of the country , and will m ain­
ta in  its crown for having the most 
gorgeous settings of any autom obile 
show  in the world.
Rome idea o f th e  trem endous 
q u an tity  of m ate ria l used, can be 
had  from the fact th a t over 20.0(H) 
y a rd s  of m aterial is  utilized in the 
fab ric  line; 13,000 y ards of floor cov- 
rin g ; 8000 electric lam ps; 300 desks, 
COO chairs; 300 h a t trees; 7000 feet of 
m oulded railings, w ith 500 decora­
tive  posts; over 500 signs; 15,000 
feet of decorative backgrounds and 
Ikinels, in addition  to hundreds of 
specially designed ornam ental fix­
tures.
’T he show will fea tu re  several new 
m odels just announced, together with 
Ford cars, the Boston show being the 
only event of th e  kind in the coun­
try  in which th e  Ford Motor Com ­
pany enters its ow n exhibits.
Monday the Copley Plaza Salon 
will l»e opened w’ith  an  a ttrac tiv e  d is ­
play of de Luxe m odels to be shown 
through Friday, M arch 17.
la r  session Saturday evening w ith a 
largo . attendance. The 3d and 4tli 
degrees were conferred on two can ­
didates followed by the h arvest feast 
and  a good iprogram w as given by 
the  High i4chpol pupils.
Edw ard L eaaoetter has gone to 
Portland where he has- employment 
witl; the Houston Packing Co.
Frederick Grey has been appo in t­
ed local representative of Waldo 
County for the sale of the “H andy­
m an Com bination Tool” for the 
H arrah  M anufacturing Co
Miss Abbie Tiffany of Camden v is­
ited her aun t .Mrs. Olive Mabton last 
week.
Several in th is section are  con­
fined to the house by bad colds and 
tonsillitis.
The High School pupils -are at 
home for a  week’s vacation.
H O P E
The school a t  the  C orner is closed 
for the regular sp ring  vacation.
The Grange benefit socials every 
week are being well attended and 
will be continued.
Miss K atherine T rue  has been v is­
iting  relatives in Camden.
As usual, town m eeting topics are  
being widely discussed at the d if ­
ferent hangouts and the resu lts a re  
alw ays interesting.
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E
Luqy .Moody spent the weekend 
with Hilda Robbins.
Proceeds from the food sale held 
Sa tu rday  were $10.28.
Temperance Daf) was observed at 
th»» High School March 1.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Merle Robbins and 
daughters M arguerite and Dorothy
In B ig  D em a n d  J u s t  N ow
FOR COLD AND COUGH TIME
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An 01^ 1 Fam ily 
Doctor's Favorite 
Prescription.
Time tried and tested. Safe and 
effective specific for all ills and ail­
ments from inflammation. An indis­
pensable household remedy. Sold 
tverywhere in liberal bottles.
of B u rk e ttv ille  an d  M r. an d  M rs. 
R aym ond C a rle to n  and  c h ild ren  of 
Solith Union w ere  S u n d ay  g u e s ts  «»f 
Mr. .and M rs. M ay n ard  B row n and 
family.
H arold P e r ry  or N o rth  A ppleton 
w ith  h is w ood sow ing  m ach in e  has 
been w ork ing  h e re  th is  week.
IMPROVES ENGINE
The thorough cleaning of spark 
plugs makes a d is tin c t difference in 
the running of the  engine. Com­
plete renewal of all the p lugs/w ill 
make a still g re a te r  difference.
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
Where 
the trade
finds
APPLES
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
U N IO N
Miss M yrtle F isk e  of Dam ariscotta 
visited Mrs. W . C. P e rry  W ednesday
Mrs. C harles T h u rsto n  w.ho h as 
been III w ith s rlp p e  Is gaining.
Miss L izette  N oyes is staying w ith 
Mrs. Oscar U pham  for two weeks,
Oliver S h a rro n  has moved his fam ­
ily to S tickney 's C orner on the Fred 
Layr place.
lt< bert EJsancy h as bought a truck 
of W aldoboro parties.
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Perry were 
guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. Delmore 
Cummings Sunday  in Appleton.
Oscar Upham  h as bought a C hev­
rolet touring car.
Mrs. Erwin M iller who has been ill 
s improving slowly.
Miss M arg are tte  Robbins and M u­
riel Robbins v isited  Mrs. Arlene E s- 
a rey  T hursday.
Mrs. M arion B urner is a t her 
father's, C harles Thurston , for two 
weeks.
“ KIB" P A Y S  T R IB U T E
T o  the P ro fession  o f Teacher
— G reets D r. R andall J.
C ondon.
E dito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
We have lately  had here in Boston 
a  “m ob” of teac te rs  from  alm ost every 
S ta te  in the 'Union. One could 
scarcely see an y th in g  but the most 
favorable im pression made and of 
the  services these teachers render. 
Teaching like o th e r occupations is 
subject to m any defects. Taking 
every th ing  together th e  teacher’s' 
prdfession is the  g rea tes t of all. The 
teacher lays the  foundation of life, 
and when life can be easily moulded, 
an d  a t  a time when life can  be d i­
rected  most profitably. In my 
younger days, the  grade teachers 
w ere scarcely spoken of. The coun­
try  school teacheflb should have been 
estim ated  not m erely for the lessons 
they taught hu t for the influences of 
ch arac te r afterw ard-
Sometimes th e  discouragem ents 
seem very hard  to bear. But there  
a re  the rew ards—especially when 
you see the hoys a n d  girls you have 
tau g h t doing som e very successful 
work, it is re fresh ing  to realize you 
had som ething to do with h is p re­
paredness* -Would th a t every man. 
if he feels his teacher assisted  him to 
accomplish h is  desire  let him try  
hard  to  make her aw are  pf the  fact. 
Then will he be giving her genuine 
pleasure.
Among the m any  prom inent v is­
ito rs here w as Dr. R. J. Condon of 
Cincinnati, Ohio, form erly of F riend­
ship. who has developed into one of 
th e  Jeading ed u cato rs of the country 
H e was accom panied by his wife, 
who is a genuine “Kennebecker”—a 
native  of Richm ond, Maine—and 
proved herself to be a  genuine pilot 
in all the d octo r’s adven tu res and 
Is loved by everyone who ever met 
her. Dr. Condon addressed a very 
Targe assem bly in E verett and the 
friendship th a t w as m anifested there 
ta n  he scarcely described. W e from 
Knox County, w ere proud indeed to 
claim  him a s o u r very own.
Kih.
Boston, M arch 5.
Department stores send their clever buyers to  Paris, to select the im ported things women love
Fashion Experts
w h o  b u y  f o r  112 g r e a t  D e p a r tm e n t  S to re s
in s is t o n  L u x  f o r  th e ir  o w n  th in g s
W e also sell other p rod u ce w hich yo u  raise, such  
as C ucum bers, P ea s , Berries, T urn ips
Best Prices Quick Returns
KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
2 0  N o. S id e  BOSTON,
Faneuil Hall Market MASS.
121-S-tf
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS “DIFFERENT” !
You Will Like “No-Oil”
All Dealers Sell “No-Oil”
A re You  
O verdoing ?
Overwork T hrow s a Heavy
B urden o n  th e  Kidneys.
OV E R W O R K , rich foods and stim­ulating drinks pu t extra burdens on our kidneys. W hen the kidneys 
slow up, impurities remain in the 
blood and are apt to make one languid, 
tired and achy, w ith  dull headaches, 
dizziness and often nagging backache. 
A  common warning is scanty or burn­
ing secretions.
Use Doan s Pitts. Doan s, a stimu­
lant diuretic, increase the secretion of 
the kidneys and aid in the elimination 
of waste impurities. Are endorsed by  
users everywhere. Ask your neighborl
PILLS 
60c
A STIM ULA NT D IU R ETIC  KIDNEYS |
Raster-Milburn Co. Mfg.Chem. Buffalo.NY
N O R T H  H O P E
Mrs. Sarah W entw orth  has been 
quite  ill the past week.
Students from  here attending Ap­
pleton High School a re  having a  va 
cation this week.
George T iffany of Camden has 
been s i t i n g  in town the past week
Harold and A lbert Perry  witli 
,their wood saw ing  outfit cleaned up 
a ten-cord pile of stove wood for A 
1. Perry Saturday .
Much reg re t is voiced and sy m ­
pathy extended over the passing of 
a one-tim e neighbor Preston jaek - 
sen recently in Colorado, lie  m a r­
ried Miss Nina Pease of this town 
and moved W est several years ago 
where they had since made their 
home.
George R ichards has been saw ing 
v.ood for A lbert Pease the past week
Mr. and iMrs. Je th ro  Pease e n te r ­
tained the H igh-L ow  Club S atu rday  
evening. T hose present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Pease. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hall. Mr. and Mrs. A. I 
Perry. Mr. and .Mi's. Alile W ellman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren B ennett. Leslie 
Hall and Miss Glen.vs Hall. The 
highest score was made by .1. D. 
Pease and Mrs. A. I. Perry which 
when played off gave Mr. Pease the 
prize, the consolation going to G. A. 
Hall. At the previous m eeting which 
was held witii Mr. and Mrs. George 
HUI, the first prize went tn G. A. 
Hall and consolation  to Mrs. Perry, 
Lunch was served.
lY J IL L IO N S  an d  m illio n s  o f  
d ollars every yea r  are e n ­
tru ste d  to  th e se  c lever  w o m en
— th e  d e p a r tm e n t s to r e  buyers  
o f  frock s an d  b lo u se s , h osiery , 
u n d er th in g s , g lo v es—th e  w ard­
rob e  o f A m erican  w o m e n .
From the fashion centers of the world 
—New York, Paris, London—they se­
lect the season’s most successful styles 
—the latest things in colors, in fabrics.
More than any other women—be­
cause they buy for a l l  women—they 
must know how lustrous silks and soft 
woolens and lovely colored cottons 
will wear—how proper washing will 
keep them looking l i k e  n e w .
They know how easily every-day 
things, as well as exquisite flower-like
garments, can be spoiled by wrong 
methods of cleansing.
In 112 of the most important stores 
in America—doing over three-fourths 
of all the large department store 
business*—women buyers told us just 
how they take care of their very own 
things. And we discovered that for 
washing their own silks and woolens—
92% o f  th e s e  ex p e r ts  u se  Lux.
These fashion authorities, knowing 
fine fabrics, will take no chances.
They insist upon Liix for their own 
things—for stockings and gloves and 
lingerie, negligees,sweaters and frocks. 
And they buy it in the familiar blue 
package found, investigations show, 
in 8 out of 10 representative homes 
in cities from coast to coast.
t
*Over th ree-fourths o f  a ll the
large departm ent sto re  busl-
n ess in  th e  U nited S ta te s  is
done by th e  stores o f  th e  fo l-
low ing 26 cities , w h ere  92%
of th e  b u yers in te r v ie w e d
use Lux:
Boston Indianapolis
Providence Chicago
N«;w York Milwaukee
Newark Minneapolis
Philadelphia St. Paul
Baltimore St. Louis
Washington New Orleans
Pittsburgh Kansas City
Buffalo Denver
Cleveland Los Angeles
Akron San Francisco
Detroit Portland
Cincinnati Seattle
DOAN’S
LIN C O L N V IL L E
Town m eeting will be held M ar. 12 
and the usual m aked bean d inne- 
will he served h.v tlie ladies of the 
grange.
Mrs. Georgia Dickey of Camden 
passed tlie weekend at her home in 
town.
Roy Alien of Camden also Basil 
Alien and s is te r  Mrs. iDorls Omar 
of Belfast w ere Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allic Allen.
Miss Marion iHardy who is teach ­
ing in Rockport was a t  home for 
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. ILoule Gould of B os- 
i ton have moved their household 
goods here iflid a re  occupying their 
new home.
T ranquility  G range held its regu-
Lux keeps things new-looking, 
makes them last far longer! 
The rich, safe Lux suds cleanse 
w ith o ut rubbing — give silks a 
lovely sheen, keep woolens soft 
and unshrunken.gaily colored cot­
tons and linens beautifully new.
Lever Bros. Co., 
Cambridge, Mass.
Leading American department stores do a business of 2 VS billion dollars 
annually. Like the great movie studios in Hollywood and the gorgeous 
musical shows of New York — department store buyers use Lux to- 
keep clothes new-looking twice as !on&’ And millions of women, 
customers of these very stores, use Lux—to save clothes and save 
money. Investigations show that 80% to 95% of the women interviewed 
in the cities listed above are Lux users. 4
L U X  K E E P S  F A B R I C S  N E W - L O O K I N G  T W I C E  A S  L O N G
P age S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 10 , 1928. E very-O ther-D ay
I coke was the fuel being used Mr. 
I Lovejoy was asked about it. He
-----  ! stated he had used it for more th an
The Courier-G azette correspondent 30 years and had found it economical 
m uch appreciates the receipt of the and satisfactory .
following item from Mrs. W. D. | The annual m eeting of the Thom- 
-Andrews of Fram ingham . M ass.: aston N urse Association will be h<rtd 
“ Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L. G ilchrest who at the selectm en's offtce next Tues 
a re  spending the w inter in P r a m - ' a t 4 p m AU intereste
T H O M A S T O N I
ingham. Mass., with their daugh ter 
Mrs. W. D. Andrews, observed their 
60th wedding anniversary  Feb. 26 in 
a quiet but very pleasant way a t the 
home of their grandson Harold G. 
Andrews. The family enjoyed a fine 
d inner and in the evening an  in ­
form al reception was given them by 
their friends in Fram ingham . They 
also received many flowers andv gifts 
This aged Thom aston couple a re  e n ­
joying good health. Capt. Caleb be- 
in . in his 86th year and his wife in 
he r SOtL.
The Communi y Brotherhood will 
m eet a t the Congregational vestry 
next Tuesday w ith supper a t 6 
o ’clock. The speaker will be Dr. 
W illiam Ellingwood.
The B aptist Ladies Circle will meet 
a*, the vestry next W ednesday a f ­
ternoon. supper to be served a t 6 
o’clock. The housekeepers will be 
iMrs. Blanche Ayers. Mrs. Susie 
iNewbert. Mrs. Lena Merry. Mrs. Nina 
Tibbetts. The program for the  eve- 
n .i g will consist of a farce entitled 
“A Business Meeting.'* by ten ladies, 
en d  a vaudeville ac t “Jocking the 
Jan ito r.”
A familiar figure in the person of 
Fam uel Teague has passed from 
sight and will be missed. Mr. Teague 
died at the home of his sister Mrs. 
Silas Hoffses in South W arren where 
funeral services will be held S u n ­
day a t 2 o’clock.
< Bowdoin Lermond has the con tract 
to haul the steel for the W adsw orth 
stree t bridge from the railroad s ta ­
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb L. G illchrest 
a re  spending a week in Spencer. 
Mass., where they are  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O tis Bucklin.
At the Baptist Church the p asto r’s 
topic Sunday m orning will be "Do 
You Dream?” in the evening " About 
th e  Cross.”’
The R. H. Counce Engine Co. had 
their annual March m eeting which 
w as largely attended. The election 1 
of officers resulted as follows: Fore- J 
man. E rnest G ray: 2d forem an. 
Alcnzo Olson, foreman of hose. Percy 
W atts : clerk and treasurer, C hester 
Smalley: stew ard. Lowell Young; 
flagman, Don S tackpo le ., A fter the 
m eeting 60 m em bers and guests sat 
down to an oyster stew m ade by a 
past m aster of the art. W illiam  A rm ­
strong. T his fire company num bers 
40 men.
Mrs. Emma Hupper of P o rt Clyde 
’sas a recent visitor in town.
Mrs. Edwin Sm ith is a t the Knox 
Hotel for a few days.
E. I’. S ta rre tt is having a  v aca ­
tion from his duties a s  Mill River 
grocer. At present he is in P o r t­
land hut expecting to go on to Bos­
ton later.
Mrs. A. O. Keen is confined to the 
bouse with a severe cold.
Thomaston friends of Mrs. Evelyn 
Snow of Rockland are  pleased to 
learn that she is recovering from her 
recent severe illness.
W illiam Kelbv and son C linton of 
Waldoboro who have been working at 
the Cement P lant and occupying 
room8 in C. H. Lovejoy’s house have 
been laid off for a time and have 
gone to Waldoboro.
The Rt. Rev. Benjam in Brewster, 
D. D.. Bishop of .Maine, will m ake hi 
annual visitation  to St. 'John the 
Baptist Episcopal) Church Sunday 
a 1 3.30 in the afternoon, to adm inister 
Confirmation. The public is cor­
dially invited to be present.
'Methodist Episcopal church. Rev 
J. L. Pinkerton, pastor: Morninf 
woiship a t 10.30. Good m usic and 
address by Rev. A. C. G oddard of
day 
i t   . nt. ll i t t d  citizens .Tire 
asked to attend.
The Rockland Band under the 
leadership of H erbert K irkpatrick, 
assisted by Mrs. Helen W entw orth 
as reader, will give a concert in W atts ( 
hall March 19, for the benefit of the  • 
town nurse.
Mrs. W alter Bucklin has been v is­
iting her m other this week.
E rnest Gray is able to walk 
around out of doors. .
Miss K atherine Colson is quit®- out 
of health. She is making her home 
with her sister. Mrs. Robert W atts.
W A R R E N
Miss M. Grace W alker en terta ined  
a Family party  Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, with a chicken d inner 
served a t 6 o’clock. The guests were 
Mr. and Mrs X. B. Eastm an. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. W alker. T
G. Campbell and Mr 
W. W alker and son 
Thomaston. Piano 
Douglas W alker and 
Mrs. L aura  Brackett 
pleasure of the evening.
Janies F a rra r  is ill a t the home of 
his daughter Mrs. Ild« Russell.
“by Kingdom Come.” is the topic 
for the vesper service Sunday a t  the 
Congregational Church. C hester 
Wyllie will l»e the soloist. Rev. C. 
D Paul has chosen as his topic for 
the Sunday m orning service 
“Beauty For Ashes.”
The social given by W arren 
Grange Tuesday night with .Myra 
Kenniston as chairm an was very suc­
cessful.
W arren Grange has been very 
busy this w inter • having in itiated  
several candidates, many of whom 
were High School students. The 
program s have been very well bal­
anced. with Irville Spear as Lee- 
tm e r / a n d  everyone is assu red  of 
a good time. As the G range is an 
uplifting and helpful order along ed ­
ucational lines, in w hat bette r place 
could one find their boys and girls 
outside of home, church and school? 
Plans are  underw ay for ano th er so­
ck J  a t an early  date.
Miss Mildred Spear Hi as been v is­
iting her au n t Mrs. P rank  P rescd tt 
this week in Rockland.
H iram  Moody is spending the week 
in town as guest of his s iste r Mrs. 
Sidney Wyllie.
r. and Mrs,, I’’.
and Mrs. L.
i Douglas of
selections by
a reading by
added to the
C oughed S o  B ad  P eop le Star­
ed— B eg a n  T o  W orry  
F am ily
H aw ked and S>pit U p
P h legm  E ach M orning
"A person w ith a  bad" cough is a 
fool not to see their doctor right 
away," declares Mrs. D. R. Shadwell. 
"I coughed in church, in the office 
where I work and a t  the movies so 
had people would sta re  a t me. M orn­
ings 1 was a nuisance around the 
house, coughing up phlegm and m u ­
cus At night 1 breathed through in>» 
mouth and m ornings my m outh was 
dry and tasted  awful.
SAW HBR DOCTOR
"Our old doctor met me on the 
street and noticed 1 coughed every 
m inute or so. 1 told him  25c cough 
remedies did no good and I couldn’t 
t ike cod l i te r  oil. He laughed and 
wrote down the nam e 'I.lnonine' and 
told nte it w as a n ice-tasting  F lax ­
seed m ixture w ith Eucalyptus, etc., 
far better th an  Cod Liver Oil and 
quicker, too.
W OXDERJ’F L  RESU LTS
‘"Only tjte b igger downtown stores 
had Lint-nine hu t it’s worth going 
miles to get. My cough loosened up 
and vanished a lm ost like nragic. Since 
then a dozen friends wlto were wheez­
ing arid coughing  around have taken 
Linonine and even the kids in the 
neighborhood like to tak e  it when 
they get a cough or cold. It builds 
you up. too."
A cough is a  nhsty. annoying thing 
to have and dangerous, too. this time 
of year. A 50c or $1.00 bottle a t home 
does the work. Well stocked drug 
gists have L inonine.(made bv the n a ­
tionally known K err Chemical Co.
Portland. Snttd ty School 12 m.. !•'. L 
S Morse, superintendent. Epworth 
iLeague service a t 6 and praise and 
preaching service a t 7 p. m. The 
prayerm eeting will be held Thursday 
ev( ning a t  7 o’clock.
The Y. P . S. of C. E. will have ; 
social and supper a t the B aptist vex 
try Monday evening. Supper a t  0 
o'clock.
Street Railw ay ear No. 20. 2.15 | 
lit., when between the mall and w a it­
ing station bound to Rockland, brokt 
the forward axlelree. The car 
reached the station where a new axle 
tree was put under. B ette r than  a 
two hour job. The car w as towed to 
the car barn.
Mrs. R. O. Elliot left F riday  for 
M arblehead to visit her daughter,
Mrs. W arren Buckley.
Mrs. Virgil I’ayson and daughter 
Shirley of W arren are  visiting Mr 
L uther C lark.
As Mrs. L u ther Clark w as returning 
to Iter home front a  case, carrying 
traveling bag and suit case, three 
children six years old and under wit 
were sitting  on the .steps of the prison 
chaplain’s  house, sang ou t: “Hello !
Mrs. Clark acknowledged the sa lu ta ­
tion. when a little chap exclaimed 
‘Way, I guess your business nuts 
have been good." "Surty,’’ replied 
Mrs. Chirk.
This has been receiving week with 
Mrs. X. F. Andrews. Monday, Mrs 
Leo Strong of Cam den w as her 
guest: Tuesday, Mrs. It. K. Shibles o 
Rockport spent the  day w ith her; and 
W ednesday, Mrs. B lanche Vose anil 
Mrs. Lilia Ames of Thom aston and 
Mrs. Evelyn Bobbins of W arren  weri 
he r guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Morton who hat- 
been assisting  Mr. and Mrs. Erank 
Morton for a few weeks, re turned to 
Richmond Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Weslc.v Comstock o 
Somerville. Mass., a re  visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H iram  Com stock for a  short 
time.
In a real esta te  transac tion  a 
O yster River. W illiam M ortim er has 
bought Capt. Kane's house.
“The Old Maids' Convention" drew 
a very large audience to W atts hall 
T hursday  evening. High praise is 
beitMt given the com pany for their 
acting  and  only good things a re  being 
said of tlie en terta inm en t.
Capt. E arl Stty re tt is assisting  in 
tlie E. P. S ta r re t t  store during tile 
p ro p rie to r's  absence.
The C o ttrle r-O azette  correspondent 
was p leasan tly  en te rta in ed  fo r a half 
h o u r  F rid ay  in th e  home of C harles 
II Lovejoy. He was show n many a n - p r e s s e s  io meet 
tiqttes and a g rea t num ber of old lor rehearsal 
books, m agazines and
F R IE N D SH IP
The village schools closed F riday  
fcr a  two weeks'vacation.
David C. Monohon of S earsport 
representing  the Peerless C asualty  
Company of Keene. N. H.. w as in 
town several days this week.
Mrs. W ilder Perry of Camden spent 
W ednesday visiting her daughter* 
Mrs. W. H. Hahn.
The Consolidated. C apt' Dodge, 
had a storm y trip  to Boston the  early 
p a rt of the week. She was obliged to 
go into Booth boy H arbor for repairs 
and then proceeded on her way.
Mrs. Addison O. W allace is in the 
S ta te  S treet Hospital, Portland, for 
treatm ent.
.Mrs. Creighton and daugh ter Miss 
Bessie Creighton, sum m er v isitors 
here a re  enjoying a M editerranean 
cruise this winter.
Dr. W H. H t'.in motored to P o rt­
land W ednesday.
R ay Simmons is  home.- • having 
concluded his duties on T refothern’s
bster smack the Anna Louise.
Stanley Poland m otored to P o rt­
land W ednesday.
F. L. S. Morse, Supt. of schools 
iv»s in town Thursday on business
The Myra J. W ooster. Capt. Lash. 
Arrived here Thursday with a load 
of freight from Portland.
Lewis Delano has b o u g h t'th e  house 
formerly owned by Jam es H. W al­
lace.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Ladies’ Sewing Circle Meets
“ Looking forw ard as they go.” is 
th< m otto <jf the Ladies’ Sewing 
Circle for readers who would like to 
know, as on Tuesday of each week, 
regardless of the w eatherm an they 
are seen winding their ways from fur 
ar.d near to the church parlor. This 
week it was not only the regu lar lint 
annual m eeting and an enjoyable 
afternoon was spent with busy hands 
a t needle and thread, and oh! that 
qu ilt—a beauty. but so delicate it re ­
quired costumed quilters. Not one 
station  but what w is tuned in. .1
At 6 o’clock. 16 hungry dam sels 
down to a delicious supper of clam 
down to a delicious suupper of clam 
stew, crackers and pickles and des­
sert of luscious pics and cakes with 
coffee. At each plate was a m in ia­
ture airp lane candle holder and 
unique* pipe place card, w ith jokes 
lroni “Two Black Crows.” the color 
scheme throughout being Nile gre£h. 
After supper the m eeting wus cal fed 
to order for business and the fol­
lowing officers elected: Josie  Con ary 
president; Alice Wheeler, first vice 
Daisy Torrey, second vice 
Ethel Auld, th ird  Vice 
Lydia .Meservey, fourth
vice president; Josephine Tabbutt, 
secretary : Mabel B arter, treasu rer 
Nan Allen, first d irec to r; Tena 
B arter, second director; .Mabel Wil 
son. third director.
A pleasant surprise cam e a t the 
dose  when ice cram, vanilla  wafers, 
Wilson chocolate cake and  radio 
white cake from station J1LW were 
served and in the m eantim e an elec­
tr ic  corn popper was being de-mo­
st rated. Much praise was due the 
housekeepers, Mabel W ilson and 
Gladys Wilson for the pleasant and 
prosperous tw enty-th ird  anniversary  
m eeting which passed so happily.
An Old Year has gone
A New Year is here.
Let us work all the harder
Each day of this yeaV.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
president: 
p re s id e n t: 
p re s id en t:
echoed. * supper is now being served.” 
In the tw inkling  of an eye a  merry 
party of 18 were seated around a 
well laden table, in the center of 
which glowed a beautiful b irthday 
cake. The lady in question. Miss 
Mildred Sm ith, was wholly a t sea for 
words to express her surprise  and 
appreciation. N evertheless after 
being presented with a  dainty gift 
behalf of th e  In-fam ous Players 
of “C ranberry  Corners,” she finally 
collected he r lost thoughts. And 
from the bottom  of her heart 
thanked one and all for w hat they 
had done to m ake her 1928 birthday 
one to be long remembered.
The weary troop and ins^ted guests 
finally d ispersed each une fondly 
cherishing m em ories of a most en­
joyable evening spent in honor of one 
their num ber.
A LIVELY SESSION
Rcckporfc Board of Trade Discusses
Public" Landing, Airport, Signs and
A Garden Club.
At a m eeting of the Rockport 
Board of T rade  T hursday evening 
March 8 several letters from business 
mcerns w ere received, some of a 
favorable nature . The m atte r of a 
public landing was proposed and the 
following comm it fee were appointed 
to look into the m atte r and report 
it a subsequent m eeting: J. C. Davis, 
L E. I ’pham  and Capt. George Lane.
T. Spear, by request, spoke on 
the advvisabilitv  of an a ir port and 
tile following com m ittee was appoint-
1 to Irtok into the m atte r: L. T. 
Spear, R. ■’F. C rockett and Everett 
E. F. Libby.
Rev. J. L. W ilson brought 
up the m atte r  of signs on 
tin- iron bridge and elsew here about 
".<wvh. and viir following -eonimittee 
ware appointed  to report on the m at­
ter: H. H eistad . Rev. J. *L. Wilson, 
an  1 O rren P. Jackson. Mr. Heistad 
«I oke abopt a g a ’den club for Rock- 
pi i t. and a m eeting  a t h is house next 
Monday evening when all interested 
•re  invited to a ttend . O ther m atters 
of general in te rest were discussed 
bv the large ga th e rin g  p resen t and it 
is hoped th a t a large a ttendance will 
- ra re  tlie m eeting  held on March 15.
The officers of the board a t  present 
are: Eerie C. Dow. P res.: E. S. Or- 
beton, F irs t Vice Pres.: L. T. Spear, 
Sec. Vice P res.: C. W. Steward. 
Sec.: C. E. Rhodes, T reas.. Thfe ex­
ecutive com m ittee a re  L. T. .Spear, 
Chairman. R. W. Thurston, Sec., and 
members: W. F. Dillingham, E. S. 
' u beton. H arold Davis, R. W. Buz­
zed. Rev. J. L. Wilson. M. C. Ing­
raham and J. C. Davis. Finance Com. 
Harold I bi vis, E verett E. F. Libby, 
anu W. F. Dillingham.
R O C K P O R T
Anybody who is interested in tlie 
upkeep and improvem ent of tlie 
yrounds. flower gardens pubiie 
places, or roadsides of Rockport, is 
| welcome to m eet a t 11. Ile istad ’s re s i­
dence. A m esbury Hill, Mondhy, 
March 12 a t  7.30 p. nt. Tlie sub ject 
will be talked over and if sufficient 
interest is sltown, a Garden Club for 
Rockport m ay be organized. K in d ­
ly keep it in m ind and tell your 
neighbor abou t it.
Mrs. B. H. Paul wak the guest of 
Iter d au g h te r Mrs. Donald Johnson 
Thursday in Camden.
The 'Social E 'g h t were delightfully  
enterta ined Monday evening a t "T he 
Shepherd Place," with Mrs. Ada 
Libby as hostess.
Mrs. Caeildia Cain is confined to 
Iter home by illness.
Mrs. Annabel King of Chicago is 
in town, called here by the d ea th  of 
iter fa th e r Myron G. Achorn.
The B aptist Circle entertained tlie 
T rytohelp Club W ednesday evening 
at the church  parlor and supper w as 
served a t 7 o'clock to about th irty . 
The m enu consisted of m eat halls, 
m ashed potato, salatjs. cake and cof­
fee and w as under the direction of 
the p residen t Mrs. M inetta Pau!. 
Post-p randial speeches followed and 
Mrs. E the l Spear in behalf of tlie 
Cluti p resented  the church w ith a  
generous g ift of money. Two q u ilts  
were knotted  in the evening, an d  it 
was a very profitable and enjoyable 
occasion.
Mrs. Cora W hitney is ill a t  her 
home on Com m ercial street.
C ards received from Miss M arion 
W eidman who is m aking a  trip  
abroad, report her leaving E gypt 
Feb. 19 for Jerusalem , and th a t  th e  
w eather in Egypt has been very cold.
Rev. A. C. Goddard, D. D., of P o r t ­
land will preach a t  the M ethodist 
chinch Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
unday Scltool a t 1.30. *■'
Rev. .1. L. W ilson will take for his 
stihject Sunday m orning a t the B ap ­
tist church. "Is There Trouble a t  the 
Source?" Evenlhg service a t  7 
o'clock, subject, “The Guild of God.' 
Bible School a t  the noon hour.
• • * *
Myron G- Achorn
Myron G. Achorn. 77. died T h u rs ­
day m orning a t his ltome on M echan­
ic stl-eet and his death rem oves from  
our m idst ano ther of the o lder and 
respected citizens. He was born  in 
Rockport. .Xov. 25. 1850. son of the 
late  John  W. and Betsey Ann (B en ­
ner) Achorn. The greater p a r t o f his 
life had been spent in h is n a tive  
town. He w as a carpenter by trade , 
and un til prevented by illness, fo l­
lowed his chosen occupation. He 
had been in failing health for sever 
a l years. Besides his wife he leaves 
two daughters. Mrs. Annabel K ing 
and Mrs. E tta  Brennen of Chicago, 
a son F red  Achorn of Rockport, and 
grandson E arl Achorn. He is also 
survived by three  sisters. Mrs. Belle 
Crediford and Mrs. Ella Evans, b o th  
ol Chicago. Mrs. H attie  S to rm s of 
Rockport and brothers C h arles 
Achorn of Chicago and John A chorn 
of Rockport. Funeral services will 
be held Saturday  afternoon a t  2 
o'clock a t  his late residence. Rev. J 
L. W ilson of the Baptist Church ofli 
e lating. In term ent will be in Ames 
bury Hill cemetery.
Dortt la k e
C h a n c e s !
tigSAlaineMade
| In Everybody’s Column
L o st and F ound
, LOST—B etiuen  my bouse. Hyler St. and 
I the Farmers" I ’nlon. a bltatock wifli new bit. 
1 Finder please return to 'HIRAM LIB ID . 
I Thomaston, Me. 3°-It
I LOST -In Rockland Derby cord fire
I on rim. Inquire at THBS OFFICE. 28*30
»Wanted
WANTED- Male H e l p - d a l l y  easily 
made. Man 25 to with ear. <eod reputa­
tion. atntdtlous. can run MdNess Busings. 
No expe• i«»ee needed. No lay offs, no bosses. 
Vse our capital. Opportunity of lifetime. 
Write today FIRST & THOMAS, De,»t. 
c  <;. l. Freeport. 111. ____________ 30*it
T o Let
TO LET—Large front room, hot water heat, < 
wllli hath and toilet on same floor. 37 Spring .> 
St. Inquire ROSCOE ST A PLE , at Simp- •  
son & Stapks. ______30-32 X
TO LET Modern seven room house, pleas- 
ant location, near school. With or without . 
garage privilege. Fo- further information x 
call P33-R. MRS. FRED K. CLARK. 9.5 1
»rth Main St._______________________ 29-31 *
TO LET— Furnished apartment of , three A 
rooms. Adults preferred. Also a garaga 
Inquire 47 Pleasant St. LILLIAN KICK* 
NELL. 29*31 i
TO LET— Bed room and sitting room to- ,  
gether. heated, cozy two rooms. Inquire 19 *  
OAK ST. City. 29-31 -
F O K niN D
ORGANIC
FERTILIZERS
FOR SALE BY DEALERS G ENERALLY
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
REAR 455 MAIN ST R E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
Branch a t Portland Rendering Co., Mfrs., Portland
T" —
-A l;
• J
L u b r i c a t e  t b e  c h a s s i s
o n l y  i s
e v e ry  2 5 0 0  m iles
in  y o u r
S T U D E B M K E R ,
:,,V |
i
u
i O S
W ?:
O '
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
BURGESS & L IN E K E N , Props.
2 8  Park Street R ock land , Me.
WANTED At Angler’s Fa «». Union. Me., 
man and wife that knows farming and likes 
it; 170 acres; furnished house, electricity; 
5 head of cattle, one horse. 150 bens with 
room for 350; Ailed tee house: 15 cords wood 
In ya:d. No rent, no taxes no salary. 4»’et 
your owq living. I’rcsertt forme? has IhhI a 
iv attrac.ive offer under a year’s contract. 
Available April 1. ERNEST C. DAVIS. 
Fuller-Cobb-Davls, Rockland, 'Me. 30-38
WANTED—Angora (long haired) kittens. 7 
weeks to 7 months. YORKS, 111 Pleasant 
St.. City. Tel. 233-W. 29«31
WANTED—To  buy Light Six Coach, "26 or 
’27. Write me full particulars and I will 
call on you. AYERS. Box 333, Camden. Me.
29*31
WANTED—Office position by experienced 
typist, good penman, some knowledge of 
shorthand. Address ‘".1.” earc Courier-Ga­
zette. 29*31
WANTED—One or two rooms with kitchen 
cite, with use of bath. 0. A. COWAN, Gen. 
Del. Rockland. 29*31
WANTED— Housecleaning by hour or day. 
LUCY KENT, 101 Gay St. Tel. 822-W.
28*30
WANTED
BURKETT. ;
A cook. Apply MILS. MARY 
5 Broad St. Tel. 669-M. 28-30
WANTED To buy or rent for 1928 season 
a mediiHn sized cottage at some beach ne r 
Rockland. Apply BOX466, Rockland. 28-:0
WANTED—Four or five unfurnished rooma 
In central location. ELLEN .1. OOOHRAN. 
97 Union St. Tel. 188-M. 25-tf
WANTED— If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo. KMuwsible. We reach buyers all over 
the United States. Give us a trial. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden, Me.. Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 26-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
tong, write details. "M.” care CouriOr-Ga-
aette. 26-tf
E ggs and C hicks
FOR SALE—Two White Wyandotte eoek- 
ere’w. Extra quality. V. P. HAIX, Rock­
land. Me. 2 K »
HATCHING EGGS 11 I Red and White 
Wyandotte trap nested. Winter layers of 
large bfown eggs. Pedigreed mated, laying 
since last October. V. P. HALL, Rockland. 
Me. . 29*31
S. C. BABY REDS-—1927 record allows 800 
bullets matured from 1700 chicks. April, 100 
or less. 22c each ; 500. 20e each ; May 20, 
18c each. Oak Hiil Poultry Farm. BERTHA 
D. TOAtiUK & E. ( . TBAGUB. Warren, Me 
Four International brooders. $5 each. 27-Of
FOR SALE— Babv Chicks, 8. C. R. 1. Red> 
from a good laying strain. State tested 
March and April, $20 per hundred. A hatch 
every week. M. M. KINNEY. Sunshine l’oul 
try Farm, Thomaston, Me., 8t. (ieorge road 
Box 49. 19*39
BARRED ROCK CHICKS from trap-nested
and pedigreed stack. State tested, found 
free; $20 per hundred. HAWES BROS., 
Union. Me. 14-37
TO LET— Upper flat at 94 Rankin St. -• 
Adults only. Inquire of E. H. URIE at tho i  
Gift Shop. 29*31 A
TO LET Heated room with ba tlt; some 
Aitethen p ivlleges. CALL 188-W. 26*30 *
TO LET—Herring weir, situated at the *  
mouth of the Ke.jg river. Apply CHARLES •» 
S. HALL. 21 Ocean St. Tel. 879. 28-30 -
TO LET—At East Union. E. V. Thomas ■ 
house on route 101 ; eight rooms, largo T 
garage, well at doorstep, 5 minutes from 
Pavson A Robbins store. ERNEST C. T* 
DAVIS, at Kuller-Cobb-Davis. 28-30 ♦"
TO LET -Furnished apartment on Bitch
St. Apply V. F STUDLEV. __________26-31 x
TO LET—Steam heated apartments, Lev- 
er.saler block, Thomaston. Address KLLIOT. •• 
Tel. 69. 25-30 -
TO LET Tenement, 6 rooms, perfect shape, 
best location in city, all modern improve- J 
ments. Apply KITTREDGE PHARMACY. *
26-30 2
TO LET—Small tenement. Apply to ttio 3. 
NEW YORK TAILOR. Cor. Main and Summer 
Sts. Tel. 738-R. 25-tf
TO LET —Furnished rent of 3 or 5 rooms 4
with bath, also ganige. ELMER R. VBR- 
KILL. 354 Broadway. Tel. 324-W. 23-tf *
For Sale
FOR SALE—House furnishings of all kinds, “  
Old County road near head of Cedar St., *  
March 29, 30 and 31; also the building 501 *  
Rockland Highlands; also one electric motor, *  
horse power, single phase. JAMES II. SIM- •*
ONTON. Rockland. 30-8-36
FOR SALE—Puffer wal type soda fountain. 
good as new at a remarkable bargain. Two 
bevel plate glass mirrors 2x3 fee t; a one pipe 
heater, used only three seasons, good as new. 
These arc trades what are trades. W. * 
SHELDON, druggist, 364 Main St., Rock­
land. Tel. 121-W. 30-32
FOR SALE— Eight room house at 121 -  
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two * 
urns EDWARD J HELLIER Tai 43-M.
FOR SALE—I will sell my house on Vlnal- 
haven. one of Maine's most beautiful islands.
fine home with all modern Improvements, 
garage, garden land and fruit trees, suitable 
for one family, easily arranged for two 
families, boarding house, hotel, or summer 
hotel. If interested in this or any kind of 
Island p •operty, write. Will sell cheap. 
ORA W. JONES. Belfast. Me. 29*34
FOR SALE--A few tons of good ha.v 5V. 
0. YATES. Warren. M«. R. F. D. 1. 29*31
FOR SALE Fn 'innan radio. Price with 
loud speaker and tubes including power tube) 
$25. W H. RHODES. Phone 128. 29*31
FOR SALE—Three pure white male Saja- 
notk white Esquimo puppies, 8 weeks old, 
$25 each. Wonderful coals. YORKS, 111 
Pleasant St.. City. Tel. 293-W. 29*31
FOR SALE Cook alove in food condition 
23 FRANKLIN ST. 29*31
BABY CHIX For S a le -S . C. It I Reus 
and Barred Rocks. Order now for March. 
April and May. W. L. MERRIAM, Union. Me 
26-tf
BABY CHIX for sale. Wyllie’s strain 8. C 
R eds; fiped for eggs, type and eolor. State 
accredited for white dianrahon, $22 per hun 
dred, postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. U 
WYLLIE Ac SON, Thomaston, Me., Route 1 
lfiione Warren 10-6. 26-tf
M iscellaneous
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES 
and estates: up-to-date property. In the gar­
den spot of Maine—Prtiobacot Bay. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Me. 26-tf
FOR SALE These used articles at great 
bargain prices: One show-case, silent sales­
men glass shelves, 1 adding machine. 2 
sewing machines, 1 Brunswick phonograph, 
up ight pianos, 2 banjos. 1 old violin, 1 
saxophone, silver, 1 saxophone, brass. 1 ac­
cordion. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St., 
Rockland. Phone 1989. 29-31
FOR SALE- The George Mugrldge place on 
Rankin St. * I.. W BENNER, Real Estate 
Pea ter, 2 North Main St. _
FOR SALE- Gray horse, weight 1599, nine
BELFA ST LASTERS
Return To W ork At Hazzard Factory
Fending A rrival Of The Manager
Sixteen la s te rs  of the Belfast fac­
tory of the R. P. Hazzard Shoe Com­
pany of G ardiner, who walked out 
Inst week as the resu lt of a  wage dis­
pute, voted Tuesday night to resum e 
work a t th e  old wage pending tho 
arrival from  Florida of J. H. Thomp­
son. general m anager.
The decision to re tu rn  to •’work fol­
lowed the receip t of a  telegram  sent 
by Thom pson to Mayor Foster C. 
Small which read in part, “My advice 
is to have a ll the laste rs th a t want 
to go to work sign a  paper th a t they 
will not s trik e  or cause trouble 
again, and offer to re tu rn  a t the old 
pi ices.
The la s te rs  'had previously asked 
for a  th ree -cen t ra ise  in their piece 
work w ages and represen tatives of 
the com pany granted  th e  demand 
under p ro test to apply only until the 
present run  of work was completed. 
The men re tu rn ed  to work but the 
next day they Walked out with the 
sta tem ent th a t they would not con­
tinue th e ir duties until more m aterial 
for shoes was put into the lasting 
room.
The m en Tuesday night refused 
hi s ig n  papers th a t they would not 
strike, bu t voted th a t they Would
W A L D O B O R O
M rs W. II. D w yer of B runsw ick has 
been a  guest a t  Osborne W e lt 's .
Mrs. Kila I.. W hite has been v is­
iting  he r s is te r  Mrs. Edwin N ash  in 
W arren.
Q. M C. I.oHng Crowell is a t ltome 
or a  tliA e  weeks' furlough front Fort 
Andrews in M assachusetts.
At a  recent Meeting of tlie F o u rth  
Q uarterly  Conference ltev. H. O 
Megert. jtastor of the M ethodist 
Church was given an unanim ous call 
to rem ain  ano ther year.
Mrs. Leon Flanders of C aribou was 
a recent v is ito r in town.
K enneth  and Lawrence W eston 
have been guests of their paren ts  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. IWleston.
Tlie Auction Club met w itii Mrs. 
V. B. H agerm an Friday evening. 
Mrs. M ary Wade held the h ighest 
score.
M iss M argaret Ashwortli w as a t  
home from Freeport for tlie weekend
Miss E dith  Benner lias gone to 
W orcester, Mass.
The fund for the Lincoln Hom e for 
the Aged has recited  a su b s ta n tia l 
addition  th is week in a check for 
tllto from  Mrs. T. F. Turner.
At the last m eeting of M edom ak, 
C hapter, B. A. M.. degrees w ere con­
ferred  upon five candidates. A 
chicken supper was served a f te r  the 
work.
D r. and Mrs. George H. Coombs 
were a t  home front Augusta fo r the 
weekend and had as guests Mr. and 
Mrs. P. B. Stinson of AMIscasset.
Tlie W aldoboro High School closed 
F riday  afternoon for a  sh o rt v aca ­
tion.
M iss Ellen A. Smith, a s s is ta n t in 
the  High School, lias resigned her 
position to take effect a t the end of 
th is term . Much regret is  felt over 
M iss Sm ith ’s resignation a s  she is 
an excellent scholar, able teach er and 
fine disc ip l'narian . She is a  g raduate  
of H ebron Aeadeiiiy and Colby Col­
lege. and tlie Waldoboro schools, 
which have benefited by her tra in ing  
will feel a  distinct loss.
The IWoman’s Club was en te rta in ed  
by Mrs. Hadley II. Kultn Tuesday 
afternoon. Tbe hostess had a well 
w tdtten and  interesting paper on 
"R unning Your, Home on Greased 
WJiieels," telling of all tlie m odern 
inventions to lessen the d u ties of 
hom e in . Ling. Mrs. I). B. Mayo had 
an  enlightening reading on th e  ways 
of housekeeping in the “good old 
days of Queen A,nne." Those present 
were Mrs. H. R. Smith. M rs. A. F. 
Bond. Mrs. B. W. Mitchell, Mrs. <W. 
H. Crowell, Mrs. J. H. Txjvell, Mrs. 
W illiam  f ile s , Mrs. F. A. Hovey. Mrs. 
S. II. W eston, Mrs. E lla I,. W hite. 
Mrs. Mayo and Mrs. K ulin. Xext 
week STrs. Lovell will lie th e  hostess 
and Mr. Lovell will speak to the 
m em bers on "Insect Societies: Their 
Prob lem s and Lessons."
BO BBED  HAIRED W OMEN  
NEEDN’T  H AVE GRAY HAIR
N ature W ill K eep  
Y ou th fu l Shade Free of 
G ray
LIFELESS G R A Y  H A IR  
R E G A IN S  O L D  B E A U T Y
Everybody knows if color glands 
and hair roots a re  healthy and a c ­
tive, the ha ir will continue Indefinite­
ly a  rich, natural color entirely  free of 
g ray  or streaked locks.
A doctor several years ago asked 
him self this question: If I can stim u ­
late digestion, liver, h eart, etc., with a 
tonic, why not rub a stim ulating  tonic 
into the scalp th a t will revive those 
inactive g lands so n a tu re  in her own 
n a tu ra l way will resum e putting 
plenty of pigm ent into the ha ir tubes 
—surely the ha ir will then iw um e 
its original beautifu l shades of youth 
regardless of u se r’s age or previous 
condition of their hair.
REMARKABLE DISCOVERY
The doctor’s search  led to end'ess
Hair, experim ents. He d idn 't want a dye or 
J tint, and it, of course; m ust he harm ­
less even if a person used it many 
years. U nder the name, L ea s  Hair 
Tonic dnyone may now purchase the 
tonic he finally perfected. F c r ’sev­
eral years hair d ressers, scattered 
over the  country have been using it. 
R esults arc  so nice and gradual men 
used it too. it doesn’t s ta in  the so.41p, 
and as a  test one need only apply it 
to some sm all spot a  few days to 
watch results . Sham poo as often as 
desired.
M u s t p o o p y  . ir e  first induced Io try Lea’s 
for g ay hair Imt It primari y was Intended 
as a tonic to put tlie scalp, hair routs, 
p:gnic;i! glands and hair in a liealfliy, vig­
orous condition. Of course with a healthy 
scalp comes a change in appearance of iiair 
and a res.oration of the natural shade of 
brown, red. black, auburn, or h onde. The e 
are some three thoie.'nd shades of color 
in human hair no dye exjiert can paint 
one’s hair as ex<|tilsi:e.y as nititire. Ix?a’s 
merely stimulates nature to renewe 1 activity, 
puts nature hack on the job. you • ight say, 
and the tint she imparts to your hair, once 
the scalp, roots and glands he . ne healthy 
is natural. What is more heai iful or lie- 
coming flian nature’s ow n Clio ce of shade 
to match your eyes, eon»plexlon and beaiily *
If a reader desires to try Lea’s Hair Tonic 
on guarantee of complete satisfaction they 
should get a hottie at d ug store or pin 
dollar hill to lids advertisement and send 
to Lea’s Toni** Co., Brentwood, Md., for gen- 
c/ous size bottle, full directions.
Experts cannot detect the use of Lea’s 
Hair Tonic. X
LIST OF
O F F I C E R S  A N D  C O R P O R A T O R S
Elected a t the Annual Meeting of the
T H O M A S T O N  S A V IN G S  B A N K
THOMASTON, MAINE
March 6 , 1928
OFFICERS
CHARLES M. STA R R ETT, Treas. 
TR U STEES
Levi Seavey, Richard E. Dunn, R ichard 0 . Elliot, Donald P. 
George, Charles A. Creighton, Henry E. McDonald
Charles M. S ta rre tt
LEVI SEAVEY, Pres.
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains, 
small an«l large, summer homes and resl-
iiHHintain, river or lake. Copy free 
ORR.IN I. DIUKEY. Belfast. 'Me. 3rt-tf
THIS IS TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC that 
♦here are two Harveys in tbe taxi hi: .Intss 
< a H .i f o r  Fred H.irtet .•hoiild by - n - to tele­
phone 8-51, day or night and ?.atls.r'a« inn i- 
guaranteed. The waiting room ai d office h  
a: Pleasant S-. FRED HARVEY’S \M!iTE
LINE TAXI SERVH E. 311
REEUILT Hani'.it >n. Ely n ami Uaitn&ni 
watches at LEON J. WHITE’S jewclrj s’ vre 
Guaranteed for one year, $6 and up. :9-S-tf
SPECIAL NOTICE FOR HARVEY’S TAXI.
Fur all calls TEL. 355-J. 28-tf
SKATES SHARPENED promptly. ROCK
LAND HARDWARE CO.. 408 Mum St. 26-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray system, anj
color; storage. J A. STEVENS & SON. .Mr 
Loud 8t. Tel. 241 M or 11 M. 26-tf
LADIES- Reliable stock of hair goods al 
♦hr Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHDDES 26-tf
COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE
Knox, SS. Rockland, Jan. 2. A. D. 1928. 
We. tiie umteraigned, having been duly a|i
pointed by the Honorable Edward K. Gould, 
Judge of Probate within and for said Vmm- 
6 .  Commissioners to receive ar.d deride upon 
the claims of the creditors of Daniel Al 
Berry, laic of Rockland, in said County, de 
Ceased, whose estate lias been represented 
Insolvent, hereby give public notice, agree­
ably to the order of tlie said Judge of l*ro- 
hate, that six months from and after Decem­
ber 29 h, 1927, have been allowed to nalil 
creditors to present and prove their ci awns, 
and that we will attend to the duty assigned 
ns as Commissioners of Insolvency, at the 
law office of F Jnk B. Miller. 427 Main 
S Tvet. m i said Rockland. Tuesday, May 8 
1928. and Wednesday. June 29, 1928. at one 
of the clock in tl# afternoon of each of said 
days.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
FRANK B. MILLER
30-S-36 Commissioners.
years old, sound. 
Cove.
HAROLD WATTS. Long
28-30
FOR SALE—28 ft. power boat, suitable for 
lohAterlng. TEL. 531-J. 28639
FOR SALE Two second hand ranges In 
nice condition. Prices very reasonable. J. 
H MELVIN, 21 Gay St. Tel. 621 -M. 28-tf
FOR SALE 23 ft. fishing boat with 5 li. p. 
Hubbard engine. E. V. SHEA, ttouth Thom­
aston. Tel. 853-11. 28-39
FOR SALE—Double tenement house aX 
Gleucove. MRS. J W. ANDERSON. West 
.Meadow Rd. Tel. 1175. 28-30
FOR SALE Eleet-ic piano, perfect con­
dition—nickel In the slot type, ideal for lunch 
room or restaurant, sold very cheap for cash 
if taken at once. KITTREDtrE PIIAR.MACV.
26-39
FOR SALE Two SLent Salesman display 
Casce, 8 and 19 feet. Perfect condition, 
mirror back. Priced absolutely right. CARL 
F MORSE, jeweler. Rock and. 28-39
FOR SALE -/Modern house at 38 Summer 
St. Eight rooms, sun parlor, sleeping porch, 
garage in basement. INQUIRE ON PREM- 
ISES 26-tf
FOR SALE- Second-hand mathlnery—Va­
riety wood worker, complete, iron saw table, 
lathe, sash squaring, 7!fc h. p. motor and 
starter, emery stand, and wheels, pulleys, 
hangers, shafting nnd belts. Inquire H. B. 
BARTER Te!. 25. 26-tf
FOR SALE V achts and hoaU of every de­
scription. straight power or auxlliarj, com­
mercial or pleasure. We have hundreds of 
such boats listed. Write us your require­
ments before buying. Marine Engines—Ker- 
matli, Roberts, Lathrop. Regal anu i,t iCRWuud 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—'Schehler car­
buretors, Hyde propellers. Robert Bosch 
products, Little Giant hoists, Jumbo S ta­
tionary engines, Honielite Lighting plants. 
Marine Hardware, Ktiox Engine parts, etc. 
We are direct distributors of the Manu­
facturer and our prices are right. Give us a
Me. 26-
H appily S u rp rised
Lust Tuesday evening the  regular 
night for the play ac to rs and ac- 
t the O range hall 
special a c t was
papers. Two I planned and skilfully staged and 
a rtic les w hich a ttra c te d  particu lar a t-J hrouqht to pass by one ol' the coni-
tention were a k itchen  chair w hich1 pany. It being the b irthday  of the [re tu rn  to  the  factory under their old
belonged to X.^ r. L ovejoy’'  g ra n d -| leading lady in “C ranberry  C orners.” [ wage scale until Thompson returned,
m other and a k itchen  stove which a surprise party  was tendered her. 1 The la tte r  is expected next week,
he had used for 36 y ears, bought of The acto rs invited their wives and i ---------------------
O scar <41oyd when the la tte r  carried the actresses their husbands. | E uphM ntstlc eXpreSFio'n of poifte
on b u sin ess on Knox st'i’eet. It v  is At 11 ( '. lo c k  a f te r  th e  a rd u o u s  fiction is th a t the  coHpitp boys and 
>val Fa lm outh  and gives pi n,i I . i I m u s  <»• i. lo ir i s. w ere  com pleted  ; ii Is hhVc re tu rn e d  to th e ir  stud io  :.
■evitv. Noth ing ’hat w '"all from the rear of thy .hail ~Arkansas GaZQUe.a IL‘.' yet of great Jorigc
Short Talks by Thoughtful Mothers
A W isconsin Mother say s: “I find 
m others very well inform ed on the 
sub ject of ‘dope’ in m edicines. Few 
m others now -a-days would buy a 
p repara tion  that contained op iates or 
chloroform . A glance a t the  package 
before buying tells her th is. W ith 
Foley’s Jdoney and Y ar Compound, 
the  nam e tells a  true s to ry . I t  is 
quickly effective for coughs, colds, 
c roup and throat Irritations. Pure 
It is sure, and worth m any l i n n s  Its 
price.”
CORPORATORS
Win. J. Tobey W. A. H astings A. P. G ray
C. A. C reighton C. C. McDonald L. I. Robinson
S. K. C ushing E. A. Morse A. J. Raw ley
J. L. Gray C. M. S ta rre tt X. W. Fogerty
B. M. Beverage R. D. Gray I. A. Fales
J. W alter S trou t H. W. W altz L. D. M orton
(’. W. C reighton A. E. Spear B. H. Keller
\y . H. B rackett F. Trussell E. O’B. Burgess
C. J. F reem an G. N. Bachelder F. J . H anley
A. M. Mayo J. J. Fales F. B. H ills
W. M. S te tson N. H. Young X. P. Andrews
C. B. Tolm an E. A. W incapaw R. E . F ey ler
V. E. H ills W. A. R ivers O. D. M atthew s
J. C. Kobinspn R. O. Elliot D. P. George
E. S. Vose A. .1. Linekin F. E. W atts
C. L. Fales I. T. Vinal S. J. -Crawford
H. C. Brown F. D. Elliot X. F . Leach
W. A. B ram hall C. A. Morse G. E. Counce
Levi Seavey S. E. Sm ith M. J. H a rris
H. E. McDonald E. A. Anderson G. A. M cC arter
W. J. Hpcar F. D. H athorne E ldrean Orff
R. E. Dunn K. J. Hahn W. A. Fales
A. J. Ellint •  O. H. Crie C. A. Sim mons
R. C. W yllle
A ttest; CHARLES M. STA R R ETT, Clerk,
C L A R K  IS L A N D
M iss Aina Anderson closed her 
school Friday. The pupils not tardy 
or absen t for the w hole term  are 
B eatrice Wakefield, K enneth  Morri­
son anti Herbert Ellis.
W ilbur Allen a tten d ed  the funeral 
of h is sister Mrs. O rrin  Elwell of 
W ildcat last Friday.
Fupt. Thomas H ockings has gone 
to Boston on business for a  few"days
J o h t^  Caven called on his cousin 
Mrs. William Holman of East Union 
las t Sunday.
Mrs. Janies Caven went to W ildcat 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs 
O rrin  Elwell.
M iss K atherine C o lta rt is spending 
he r vacation of a  w eek with her 
g ran d p aren ts Mr. an d  M rs./'Jam es 
H arrison.
Lewis H art a ttended  town meet 
ing last Monday.
Mrs. Charles R owland has returned 
to her home afte r v is itin g  her daugh 
te r  in Methuen, Mass.
T he mail carrier Wlilliam J. Caven 
has Ixten on hand w ith th c  mail this 
w in ter through all th e  bad traveling 
and has not lost a  day on his route
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted, $2 f t . ;
LvIS, 147sawed $1.75 
Tel. 859-R.
ALFRED DAY Park St.- 
15*17-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove. No. 12,
good as new, at half price. 64 Summer St.
TEL 186-R. 9*tf
WANTED
A T  O N C E
A  few  E xperienced  
O perators on Pants
J. B . P E A R S O N  C O .
THOMASTON, ME.
 30-35
R A D IO  T U B E S  $1-0
Bell says: Down Go the Prices 
All sizes. Post paid to any address, 
save from 75c Io S3 when you buy o 
All tubes guaranteed.
BELL LAMP SUPPLY CO.
91 Palm St.. Bangor. Mo. 
Bell says: “ Everybody knows us.
GENERAL 
TRUCKING
L ocal and Lonfc D istance  
T ru ck in g  
G eneral Job b in g
P rom pt Servicy o n  Short 
H au ls; Specia l C are on  
M ovin g  H o u seh o ld  Fur­
n ishings. R eason ab le  R ates
Ralph W. Jewell
T E L . 135 ROCKLAND
................................
$ 2 . S T A T IO N E R Y  $ 2 .
Your name and address printed on 200 
note size sheets and 100 envelopes, bond 
paper. Write copy plain and enclose 
w th $2 Io BELL PUBLISHING CO., Box 
919. Bangor. Me.
P ainting, Paperhangim
Al,o C EILING  W H ITENING  
W A LL PAPER FOR SALE
A . E. M orton
497 Old County Road, Rockli
Tel. 122
25-3
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ALL NEXT WEEK
Tip-Top
Merry-Makers’
Revue
FE A TU R IN G —
AL LEMONS
The famous French Comedian and world's champion wooden shoe 
dancer, assisted by LEW  DEAN, and a fine cast of Singers, Danc­
ers and Comedians.
C ostum es G orgeou s, M elodies T u n efu l and  Chorus 
S n appy
Entire Change of Program Wednesday and Friday
Feature picture with each show. For Monday and Tuesday—
“FIRE AND STEEL”
PRICES 25e, 35c and 50c. C H ILD R EN  10c
TODAY'S FEA TU R E PICTURES  
"OUT OF THE P A S T;” TOM M IX  in “O UTLAW S OF RED RIVER”
^ o u o o e s t  ions
BjlN SOCIETY
In  addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially  desires information of social happen* 
lags. parties, inualeals, ete. Notes seat by 
mail or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ........................................... 770
A T  G. W . PA L M E R  &  SO N ’S BIG SALE 
D O N ’T  MISS T H IS  BIG EV EN T
2.00 TODAY 6.15, 8.30
Patsy Ruth Miller
IN
“South Sea Love”
AND
Buck Jones
IN
“Black Jack”
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
Hurry ! Hurry !
The enemy died laughing ! Til- 
lie did the trick. Bee Tillle. the 
C ap-ti-va-ting . sp ee -tac-u -la r. 
beau-ti-fu l baby bareback  per- 
FOILMHR The only woman to 
subdue an army. W ith the ONE 
and ONLY CIRCUS IN TH E 
GREAT WORLD WAR.
“Listen, son ! words go In one 
ear and ou t th e  other. Buy h e r 
som ething."
NEW  EM ER A LD  AND DIAMOND  
M O UNTING S  
at $25.03
Z g e n V t h i t e
Q U A L I T Y
J E W E L E R .
G I F T  S H O P  I 
3 0 1  M A I N  ST R E E T
R O C K L A N D
T i l l i e s
> a  ‘p a r a n u iu n i  p i e t i u v
Keep Your Skin 
Looking Young
Pro tect your beau ty  in all kinds of 
w eather with th is  new face powder— 
MBLLO-OLO. * Dues not give the sk in  
a dry feeling: does not clog tlie pores; 
is not affected so m uch by p e rsp ira ­
tion. S tays on longer. So pure anti 
line. M ELLO-GLO is made by a new  
French Process. It’s truly wonderful. 
C orner Drug S to re  and all other good 
stores.
Depicting in de ta il the deflated 
>ve debacle of th a t  fascinating  
illie, queen of the circus and em- 
ress of the A. E. F. Don’t miss 
lat volL’iPtuous vc’.unTEER , Til-
NEW SCARFS
N ew  F ilet Scarfs $ 1 .0 0  
V a n ity  S e ts  to match 7 5 c
W EDNESDAY
WILLIAM HAINES
IN
“WEST POINT”
TH URSDAY
VAUDEVILLE
TODAY
“Wild Beauty” 
Rex the King of Wild
Horses
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
_^ 60OM ZIIMOR «• ICSSI V laskv Mt*wt
T H E R  
LSTON
'With LAMB C U A N D L
The screen's sc in tilla ting  blonde 
beauty will fa sc in a te  you in her 
latest love l'un-fest.
W ED .-TH U R S.
“GIRL IN EVER Y PORT” 
“THE FEARLESS RIDER”
L  W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 1005-M
142-every Sat-tt
Pure L in en  Scarfs w ith  
Lace M edallions $1 .25
Stamped to Embroider or Ready 
To Use
Crockett’s Baby Shop
393 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
29-30
SECOND HAND 
FURNITURE
BO UG H T AND SOLD
“Cash On the Spot 
Any Sice Lot”
Goods Sold for Cash or Credit. 
We also handle All Parte for Any 
Kind of Stove or Frn^ee.
Tel. 768W ar 899 and our repra-
. tentative will call on you
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T ILLS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND  
145-BftTu-tf
| f | n | | A  of Pure W ool fo r V aU |U V  Hand and M achine I K nitting—also Rug
■ Yarns. O rders sen t
C. O. D. Postage  Paid. W rite  fo r  
free sam ples. 50 cents 4 os. skein . 
Also wool b lankets and sw eaters. 
CONCORD W ORSTED M ILL S  
W est Concord. N. H., Dept. 10
CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T H E  D IA M O N D  B B A N IK  A.
L a d  le n t ArU f o u r  h r u n l A t  fo r j  
C h l-c h e a -tc r  a D ia m o n d  B r a n d /  
P i l l s  In  K e d  and Wold m etaU lc\
I b o xes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
i m s & f t g t e v
years known as Best, Safest, Always R eliab le
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
T he W allace Vereln ga thered  T h u rs ­
d ay  night a t the Copper K ettle  Porch 
w ith  music for dancing provided by 
a Brunsw ick I’anatrope th rough  the 
co u rtesy  of the E aste rn  F u rn itu re  Co. 
M rs. Law ry se t fo rth  a  tem pting  
luncheon and as the group  cam e to 
th e  las t dance Carl H. S o n n tag  read 
a  note of appreciation from  the y o u th ­
fu l patron sain t of the  circle, Miss 
V irg in ia  Wallace of A uburn.
T he Sunshine Society will meet 
M onday afternoon a t the hom e of 
M rs. Chorls Jenkins, 23 M yrtle street.
‘M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Ix/bley of 
N o rth  Haven are  visiting in the  city.
D r. and Mrs. W alter M. Spear 
sa iled  Tuesday on the  steam ship  
L iu re n tie , witii the popular M editer­
ran ean  cruise in prospect. T h a t it 
m ay  he curtailed som ew hat is not 
unlikely  in view of the fac t th a t  a 
Holy W ar has broken ou t in A ra­
bia, while in ano ther avenue of a p ­
proach  to the Holy Land is a sm all­
pox epidemic which has a lread y  re ­
su lted  In the steam ship  Doric being 
tu rn ed  back and the p assen g ers not 
allow ed to land.
C an you name a w ar th a t w as a  
blessing  and one th a t w as a  cu rse  to 
m ank ind?  Would you tig h t fo r your 
cou n try  even If you th ough t it was 
in the wrong? Should a  c itizen  obey 
a  had law? Who shall judge w hether 
a  law is good o r bad? E xp la in  how 
a  single vote may decide th e  resu lt of 
an  election. W ould you vote for 
y o u r party  even if you th o u g h t it 
w as w4ong? W hat a rc  the duties 
w hich  stand of first im portance  with 
a good citizen? M em bers will a n ­
sw er and discuss the above c itizen ­
sh ip  duties. C hapter XI. in Civics, a t 
th e  5 o’clock discussion h our. W om­
a n 's  Educational C lub, C opper K et­
tle, March T6.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kalloeli spent 
T uesday in Bangor g u ests  of Gilbert 
B uker of the E aste rn  F u rn itu re  Co., 
selecting furnishings for th e ir  new 
inn. corner of Lim crock and Lincoln 
s tree ts .
Mrs. Austin H untley  of Lim crock 
s tre e t found herself an  unexpected 
hostess  Monday evening w hen 16 
trien d s,to o k  possession of her home 
and  insisted upon being pe rm itted  io 
help her celebrate her b irth d ay . Four 
tab les of cards were organized, and 
a lte r  a due am ount of tim e had been 
sp en t a t th a t diversion th ere  was 
dancing to radio music. One of Mrs. 
H untley 's absen t m inded friends 
m ade a very tem pting and a ttrac tiv e  
b irth d ay  cake but in the g en era l ex­
citem ent forgot to  take it a long, and 
it was necessary to use a su b stitu te  
Ices and cake were served.
Florian  Clark severs h is duties 
w ith the Fuller B rush  Co. todafcand  
next week enters the em ploy of tlie 
Neway Brush C o. witii head q u arte rs 
in Portland. Mr. C lark will a c t as 
th e ir district m anager for the  te rr i­
to ry  from Portland to Rockland.
Mrs. John C laytor en te rta in ed  the 
T hursday Auction Club T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon at her home on Sum m er 
street.
Tlie Universallst Mission Circle 
will hold its regu lar m eeting  W ed­
nesday witii Mrs. M ary Messer. 
N orth Main street. Mrs. M esser will 
be assisted by Mrs. W . L. B enner and 
Mrs. Frank Slierer. L uncheon will 
l>e served a t 12.30. followed by relief 
sewing until 3 o’clock when the  busi­
ness meeting will be held and the 
afternoon 's program  given, which 
will include reading from  Bruce 
B arton 's book "The Man Nobody 
Knows." Mrs. E tta  S toddard  will 
bo tlie reader for the  afternoon.
An audience which packed W atts 
Hall. Thomaston, to the doors w it­
nessed “The Old M aids' Convention" 
presented by m em bers of the  K nick­
erbocker Class. The play w ent over 
l>ig and the “general public  is still 
dem anding “more, m ore."
The auction pa rty  given under the 
auspices of the Edwin L ibby Post 
Relief Corpe a t  the G. A. R. liall 
W ednesday afternoon w itii Mrs. Ma­
bel Beaton and Mrs. E lizabeth  Morey 
ns hostesses wus a  very successful 
.affair, there being ten tab les of cards, 
ffionors were aw arded to Mrs. Doris 
Jordan. ,Mrs. Evie P erry . Mrs. Je n ­
nie Curtis. IMrs. Doris Dam on. Mrs. 
Alice Robbins, Mrs. Em ily Stevens, 
Miss Phronie Johnson. Mrs. I. J. 
Shum an, Mrs. J. E. W oolston and 
Mis. Lillian McRae. R efreshm ents 
w ere served.
An a ttrac tiv e  p ictu re  appeared  in 
last Sunday’s Portland  Telegram  of 
Miss Alberta Robinson of Portland, 
who Is a prom inent figure in tlie so­
cial life of th a t city. iMiss Robinson 
is the niece o f , Mrs. H. A. Buffum of 
th is city and is a  frequent visitor in 
tin Buffum home on G rove street.
Capt. J. F. G regory, Rockland’s 
veteran clothier was sum m oned to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U. 
C lark T hursday evening to help 
celebrate Mr. C lark’s 37th birthday, 
and ills  wedding a n n iv e rsa ry  which 
fell upon the following day but were 
being observed T h ursday  for (lie 
g reater convenience of a ll con ­
cerned. Capt. G iegory  found about 
20 others present and  they  Imme­
diately pounced upon him  witii con­
gratulations, which, it appears, were 
le ln g  bestowed because of his H7th 
I Irthday. The genial ex -m ariner 
ought to be accustom ed to birthday 
surprises by th is tim e, bu t tlie in ­
genious folk around the  sto re  usual­
ly contrive some new m ethod, and it 
generally works to perfection. And 
so it did this tim e The banquet was 
a very delightful affair. Instead of 
place cards the guests found at their 
plates m inia ture  dories, w ith sails 
set. flags flying, nam e on the bow, 
and a whole cargo of candy  favors. 
A radio set had been established for 
tin s special occasion, and the music 
nicely supplem ented th e  gam es and 
o th er diversions. C ap t. Gregory Is 
approaching tihe 90-m ark In rem ark­
ably  well preserved condition, and 
ju stly  considered th e  "w onder m an” 
In Main street b u sin ess  circles. The 
evidences of regard  which he received 
affected him not a little .
$1.50 A L L  FORMER PRICES THERMOS
Alarm Clocks GOODS
98c S H A T T E R E D ! 20% OFF
M O R E  BIG  V A L U E S  F O R  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y
ROGERS SILVER PLATED  
KNIVES AND FORKS 
Only 12 Seta To Be Sold 
6 Beautiful N ow  Only
Knives and
$4.956  ForksNeatly packed in box
Sets sold regularly at $7.50
6 DESSERT SPOONS, rag. $3.50 ................... $2.85
6 TEA SPOONS, reg. $2.25 .......................... $1.65
EXTRA SPECIAL
’ F O R  M E N
POCKET LIGHTER
The New Famous. EVERLITE
Packed in Gilt Boxes. The 
lighter that nefcr fails. This 
lighter sells regularly at $4.00, 
until sold out—
$ 1 .9 5
SPECIAL
MEN’S
ELGIN A N D W ALTHAM  POCKET 
WATCHES
In beautiful case of White Gold, 15 
jewel; values to $23.C0; now ...........
MORE
BIG VALUES  
on the 
75c TABLE
G.W. PA LM ER  ®SON
CHARLES W. PROCTOR, Prop.
THE POPULAR  
35c TABLE 
STILL
GOING STRONG
The M oonlight Club gave a  d e ­
lightful su rp rise  party  W ednesday 
evening for Miss Gladys Bowen, a t  
the hom e of Mrs. Tekla E rickson, 
North Main street, with Mrs. E rick ­
son and M iss M artha B u rk e tt a s  
hostesses. Refreshm ents w ere served 
which fea tu red  a p rettily  deem ated  
b irthday cake. Miss Bowen r e ­
ceived m any  nice gifts.
Mrs. Sadie Leach will en te rta in  llie 
Thinild ■ Club Monday evening.
The su p p er given by th e  U nivcr- 
salist lad ies W ednesday evening, 
with Mrs. H este r Chase in charge, 
was one of tlie m ost successful of the 
season. T he tallies were decorated 
with jonquils. T lie -u su al m enu o f  
baked beans, rolls, cake, etc.,- w as 
supplem ented by cold roast pork  and 
a  earned carro ts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred True leave Mon­
ti ly for a  ACestern tr ip  w hich will 
consum e the  g reater p a rt o f two 
m onths. They will m ake tlie out 
going tr ip  over the  San ta  Fe Line 
spending a  week in Los Angeles, San 
Bit-go. P asad en a  and San Francisco, 
then going to Corvallis, Oregon, 
(near P o rtlan d ), where they will visit 
relatives of Mr. True, re tu rn in g  to 
Rtiidtl tiid bv  the  C anadian N orthern  
which g ives a  trip  th rough  the 
Rockies.
Mrs. d ia r i e s  A. Mitchell re tu rned  
T hursday  from Boston accom panied 
by iter son Clifton, who has been in 
tlie C hild ren 's  Hospital. C am bridge, 
for trea tm e n t following a severe  ease 
of pneum onia. I.itlie Clifton is m uch 
im proved in health.
One of the most enjoyable suppers 
of the season was held a t the L ittle- 
Held M em orial Church last W ednes­
day evening witii tlie follow ing as 
housekeepers: Austin Philhrook.
Frank  Gregory, E verett Higgins. 
C larence Gray. Ed. B arter and  H arry  
Chase. The tables were decorated  in 
observance of the St. P a tr ic k ’s Day 
season, and u n  it guest was presented 
w ith a p iper cap. Tile m enu includ­
ed Inked  beans, cold ham , salads, 
bl-ead. cake, doughnuts, ice cream  
and coffee. The housekeepers m ade 
sueli a  hit by their efforts th a t each 
was p resen ted  witii a nice g ift by 
the ladies of the church.
Mrs. Anne Haskell will en te rta in  
Ihe C hapin Class Tuesday evening at 
her hom e on Ocean street.
___  *
Mrs. .1. F. Burgess ch te rta in ed  tlie 
Tuesday Nfght Sewing C lub a t  her 
home on Beech street W ednesday 
(veiling  a t  an ad v ertis ing  party  
which w as one of the Jolliest events 
of th is  organization. The m ejnbers 
were asked  to dress to rep re sen t a 
popular advertised  article , and the 
following shows tlie re su lt: Mrs. 
David M cCarty. “Aunt J e m im a :’’ 
Mrs. F ran ces Eioknell T u rk ish  C iga­
re ttes ; Mrs. Gr ver K night. Del 
Monte Pen-lie-.: '.Irs. E thel Brown, 
Sw ift's Prem ium  Ham; Mrs. John 
Thom pson. Fiske T ires (T im e to 
R e-T ire); Mrs. Joan Chisholm , a rd  
Mrs. B urgess, Old Dutch C leanser: 
anti Mrs. Donald P erry . W rlgley 
S p earm in t Gum. The costum es were 
novel and  a ttrac tiv e , and several of 
the  w eare rs had sam ples of the 
a rtic le s  they  represented w hich they 
d istrib u ted  a la food fair. As soon 
as they  had gathered. Mrs. Burgess 
announced th a t the pa rty  w as to be 
an  abso lu te ly  m anless one. th a t  not 
even a m ail's name could be men 
Honed, and anyone m ention ing  a 
m an would have a s tick e r pasted  on 
her a s  a  forfeit. Mrs. M cC arty was 
Hie only m em ber who passed an  en ­
tirely  "m an less even ing." and was 
presented  with a  prize, a  package of 
Q uaker oatm eal. Many advertis ing  
gam es w ere played w hich displayed 
both Ingenuity  and wit, and  In all in ­
stan ces th e  prizes p resented  were 
stap le  a rtic les of food m aterials. 
Tlie d ining room and tab le  were dec­
o ra ted  w ith jonquils and St. P a t­
rick 's  Day features. A delicious 
luncheon was served, fea tu rin g  lob­
ste r stew- Tlie pg lty  also served as 
a “com ing out party" for Mrs. F ra n ­
ces Bicknell, as it was her first social 
event a f te r  her enforced vacation  as 
a sh u tin  due to the Illness of her son 
w ith seat let fever. Mrs. Bicknell 
was p resented  witii a  box of m any 
foodstuffs.
Mrs. F ree land  Burrell who lias 
been tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
L Smith. M asonic street, re tu rn ed  
l.y motor yesterday  to her ltome in 
Lowell, Mass., accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith, who will be her guesl for a  
time.
The W awenock Club will be e n ­
tertained Monday evening by Mrs. 
Leila Benner a t  her home 31 P leas­
an t street. Mrs. Renner will give a 
paper on “B enito Mussolini" and 
Mrs. Susie Campbell one on 
"Fticlsm.”
Mrs. E lizabeth Morey en terta ined  
tbe lb & T. Club Thursday afternoon  
at her home a t Tlie Lauriette. Mrs. 
Grace Keller was substitu te guest.
Miss Caro Littlefield re tu rns today , 
from an extended visit In New A ork. 
New -Jersey, Pennsylvania, C onnec­
ticut and Portland.
Raymond W atson is home from  
Shirley on a week's visit witii Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es E. Doherty.
Following th e  supper at the  F irs t 
Baptist C hurch (Wednesday evening 
a pieusing en terta inm ent under Hie 
direction of Mrs. Harold Glidden and 
Miss G ladys G ian t was presented, 
featuring the  following: Piano sol . 
Mrs. Joseph Robinson; vocal solos, 
S. C onstantine of Camden. Carl C as- 
sens. Miss Beulah Rokes and Mrs. 
Lillian Joyce; readings. Mrs. Alice 
Karl, and recita tions, Manter R ichard 
Kail.
Mrs. Anne Haskell is spending a 
few days in  Belfast the guest of 
friends.
The P rogressive  L iterary Club will 
meet with Miss Lois Keene. 222 Bi-o.id- 
way. Tuesday afternoon a t 2.30. Roll 
call answ ers will be in q u o tations 
from an Irish  composer of poetry.
I The reading of "Tlie T em pest," 
Shakespeare, will begin with Act II.,
J Scene I., w ith Mrs. Annie Siisliy ae
leader.
Capt. F. W. Skinner of Po rtland  is 
the guest of h is  mother. Mrs. A m elia 
McIntosh, P a rk  street, far a few days.
Roy Pendleton of Sun F am clsco  
is m aking a  tw o ,w eeks' visit w ith  
relatives in Rockland and vicinity. Il 
Is Mr. Pendleton 's first visit in 20 
years in Rockland, his form er home.
Mi s. H arold 'D ean of The H ighlands 
entered Knox Hospital yesterday  for 
surgical trea tm en t.
There w ill lie an  auction p a rly  a t  
G. A. R. ha ll Tuesday evening under 
the auspices of liu lh  Mayhew Tent.
Tlie H arm ony Club held its reg u la r 
m eeting a t the  BI 'W rooms W ednes­
day evening. Supper was served 
under the  direction of Mrs. N atalie  
Snow, .Miss Beulah Rokes, Miss 
Mary P ra t t ,  Mrs. Lucy Rankin and 
Miss Alcadu Hull. A program  of 
patriotic m usic  was given. M iss M ar­
garet Joh n so n  as chairm an:
Plane duct On (lie Flag Dilin . . . .  Christian! 
Mis. Duller Stercnsnn, Miss Alberta Knight 
Trumpet—Sliced Oar Republic ..........  Kellar
Miss Alma Knight
Soprano—Tlie Flag We Adore ...........  lfanicy
Miss Vora X.ve
Tlie p rogram  of S p iritua ls in 
charge of Miss Helen Feeney was 
necessarily b rief owing to inab illity  
of m em bers to serve, but tlie Largo 
m ovem ent from  “Tlie New World 
Sym phony,” by Dvorak, was given as 
a  piano d uet by Miss Ruth Law rence 
and Miss Helen Bird In a pleasing 
m anner. T he next meeting will be 
held W ednesday evening, M arch 22, 
will) M is. Lucy Rankin as chairm an , 
having fo r her subject Schubert. 
These n u m bers a re  scheduled: Paper, 
Mrs. M adeline I^iwrence; piano. Miss 
K a th arin e  C reighton and M iss Al­
cadu H all; voice. Mrs. Ixirita  B ick­
nell. Mrs. Carleen N utt anil Miss 
Beulah Rokes; saxophone. Miss 
Dorothy Feeney.
B eginning  ^ M onday Miss Elizabeth 
I ’ost. recently  retu rned  from  a six 
w eeks’ course in the Dennison work 
room in Boston will give free in- 
s tiu e tio n s  in Dennison e ra f t  a t  H u s­
ton T u ttle ’s Store, in th e ir  new up 
s ta irs  work room. W e will special­
ize  on pie.tied pnrtihm ent ah.ides 
d u rin g  th e  week.—adv.
Stops Coughs Quickly—healing, 
demulcent
“1 w as bothered with a  hard  p e r­
sistent cough, hut found no o ther 
remedy so good and Ao quiokly re ­
lieving a s  Foley’s Honey and T ar 
Compound.” says E. Boggess, Pomona 
Cali'f. C oughs and th roat irrita tions, 
hard b ronchial coughs, lingering "flu” 
coughs, a lm ost instantly stopped. It 
combines the curative influence of 
pure p ine  ta r  and the m ollifying de ­
m ulcent action  of fresh c lear honey 
with o th e r  healing ingredients. A 
boon  to those  who suffer from tro u b le ­
some night coughs. Ask for F o lly ’s 
1 Jonty and T a r  Compound.
C A M D E N
The regular m eeting of M eguntl- 
cook Grange will be held next W ed­
nesday evening and following the  
m eeting a box social will be enjoyed. 
I h e  overseer is a rranging an in te r ­
esting program .
Capt. E rnest Libbey of M achlae- 
port is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank II. W ilbur.
H arry  Fogg and  family have m oved 
into the L eadbetter block in Bay 
View .street.
Ralph R ichards will re-open bis 
store on Main stree t today and U r­
ban Trask will be in charge.
Sunday, M arch 18, the m em bers of 
A tlantic Engine Comipany, will a t ­
tend m orning service a t tbe C h e s t­
nut Street B aptist church and Rev. 
Ernest M. Holman will deliver the 
set mon.
Capt. W illiam Jordan of F ran k lin  
has been the guest of Mr. and M rs 
F. H. W ilbur.
Mrs. E lm er Joy enterta ined tbe 
Twilight Twelve on Thursday eve- 
ring . *
The regu lar m eeting m eeting of 
Amity l odge, F . & A. M., was held 
last evening.
On account of towfi m eeting  on 
Monday the  M onday Club will m eet
Tuesday with Mrs. I). J. Dickens. 1 
The ladies of the B aptist society
will meet in the church  parlors W ed­
nesday.
Miss ,M. E. B a rtle tt is spending a 
few days in Boston.
• A pubiie supper will be served in 
the Congregational chapel March 17
W. A. M urray moved this week 
into the H osm er ren t in Mountain 
street, recently vacated f»y Nelson 
Voting and family.
! The Past Noble G rands Av 111 occupy 
! the chairs and confer the degree at 
| the regular m eeting  of Maiden Clill 
I Lebekah Lodge r; xt W ednesday eve­
ning. At tlie close of the meeting, a 
reception will be tendered to Clara 
H. Crossland, president of tlie Re­
bekah Assembly of Maine. The Past 
Noble Grands will furnish e n te rta in ­
ment and re fresh m en ts will be 
served.
Next F riday  evening there will be 
j candlelight tea  and m ulieale a t the 
Methodist church . Among the fea ­
tures on the p rogram  now being ar* 
i ranged a re  num bers by the .Phil­
harmonic Q u a rte tte  of Rockland and 
, a group of In d ian  songs by Mrs.
Avaughn Am es in costume.
I The pulpit in the  F irst Congrega- 
, tional church will be occupied -Sun­
day by Kov. A lfred  >. B liss of P o rt­
land. t
O scar II. B u r r y  is in P o rtla n d  an d  
W olfboro, N. II., on business.
S. II. T ib b e t ts  o f  Boston is the 
g u est of his g randfa ther, Dr. Sam ­
uel Tibbetts.
The Rt. Rev. Benjam in Brewster, 
Bishop of Maine, will make his a n ­
nual visitation to St. Thomas Church 
»n Sundaly, speaking a t the  7.30 
service.
The W. C. T. I will m eet with 
Mis Charles Burgess next Tuesday 
»t 2.30 o’clock. The president W ishes 
ii’ m embers ’<> be present. L ight 
refreshm ents will be served.
R O C K V IL L E
Mr. and M rs A sh ton  Ripley m oved 
lo  A ppltton  M ills M onday.
A log fell on Clinton Young’s foot 
recently crush ing  two of his toes 
quite  badly.
The people of this village were 
>:.ddenfd by news of the death of 
E. B. Clark of jCamden whp was very 
well known here.
The M ethodist Indies a re  planning 
an a ttrac tiv e  Candlelight Tea to be 
given March 16 a t  8 o’clock In the  
church. The full program  will a p ­
pear next week.
hjow I get w i n t e r  washes
. . .a n d  never to u c h  a  w ashboard
Says Mrs. Carroll Quincy of Augusta
RIN SO  certainly takes the drudgery-o u t  o f  w a sh d a y !” says th is local w om an, w ho is o n ly  o n e  o f  thou san ds  
o f  delighted R in so ’ users right around  
here.
“ It makes th e  w eek ’s wash a sim ple  
m atter o f  soak in g  a n d  rinsing. I n ever  
h a v e  to  touch a w ashboard— all th e  dirt 
soak s ou t in  th e  safe, gentle R inso suds. 
A n d  clothes get so  much, w hiter, th ey  
lo o k  positively n ew ! T hey wear m uch  
better, too , I n otice .
“ R inso w orks w onders in general 
cleaning. It m akes d ish es, floors, w o o d ­
w ork, sinks and  tiles bright and sh in in g  
in a jiffy. Iget th e  big packageeverytim e!’’
R ich, sterilizing suds!
Break th ose  old -fash ioned  w ashday  
h a b its ! Stop w earing ou t yourself— and  
your clothes,' t o o — by endless rubbing  
an d  scrubbing.
N o w  you can  actually soak c lo th es  
w hiter than you  cou ld  scrub them . In 
R in so ’s rich cream y suds grease, grim e 
and stains float off by themselves. You
d o n ’t even  n eed  to  boil— for these safe 
suds clean an d  w hiten w ithout boiling, 
sterilize, too!
G et th e  BIG package o f  R inso from 
your grocer. It’s all you n eed — n o  bar 
soaps, ch ips or  powders. For econom y  
and best results follow  easy directions 
o n  the package.
Amazing results in  w as1' er$, too!
Just th in k , m ore than$32,OOO dem on­
strators o f  w ash ing m achines use R inso  
to  show  w hiter clothes. A n d  th e  makers 
o f  32 leading w ashers endorse it for 
safety. Try Rinso next washday!
Guarantee J by the mu' 'rsofLux, 
Lever Bros.Co., Cambu Jge.Mau.
TlleGranulatedL 
soap V | 2 sizesir.es' u-nmen 
bu^ the Urge 
f package
cjhe granulated soap th at soaks clothes whiter
F P age EigKf R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, M arch 10, 1928 . Every-O tK er-Day
S P R IN G ' USE
H O U SE - CLEA N IN G
Calls for C reton n es. Slik D ra­
peries, U p h olster in g  M aterial. 
W e have all n ew  goods for 
this sh ow in g . W e l l  be  
pleased to sh o w  you .
C om plim ents o f
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
R ockland, M e.
F. A. PETERSON
Ice Cream  
Candy  
Cigars
ROCKPORT, ME.
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
R ockland, M aine
SPICES
Packed in  Sanitary  
M oisture P roof Packages 
by the
ATLANTIC SPICE 
CO.
ROCKLAND. ME.
New Spring Topcoats 
New Spring Suits 
New Spring Hats 
New Spring Neckwear 
New Everything
G R E G O R Y ’S
GOOD CLOTHES
WALTER CARROLL
C on fection ery
T ob acco  and Soft D rinks  
M rs. T h u rlow ’s Ices
ROCKPORT, ME.
— *
i
O rd e r Now!
This is the time to get Prompt and Proper Awning Service. 
Phone 1072M or write us for estimates.
EXPERT W O R K M A N SH IP  F IR S T  CLASS M A TER IA LS
HONEST PRICES
AW NINGS, SPRAY HOODS, TRUCK COVERS 
BO A T COVERS, and C A N V A S WORK
ROCKLAND AWNING CO., INC.
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Manager 
Next to C. M. P. Co. Building, Willow Street. Tel. 1072-M
Veazie Hardware Co.
T o assist in H ouse C lea n in g  w e h ave a full line o f
PAINTS OILS 
VARNISHES
A  Paint Brush for Every P urpose
H E R E  IT  IS!
R ockland, Maine T el. 2 6 8
C. E. Rhodes Machine Co.
A utom obile R ep airin g  and Supplies  
A uthorized  Ford Service
F ir e s t o n e  T ir e s  •
G as and Oil
R ockport, M aine
St. C lair &  A llen
M anufacturers and Jobbers
Confections, Cigars and 
Tobacco
E. E. DOW
*
Insurance
WM.T.SIMTH
P lum bing, H eating and  
E ngineering
ROCKPORT, ME.
477 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
R ockport Fuel Co.
D ealers In
COAL, WOOD, ICE, CEMENT, H ARDW ARE, 
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH
Carleton B lock , R ockport, M aine
C. L. SPEAR
S tap le and F an cy  
Groceries
Tel. 48-11 
ROCKPORT, ME.
C om plim ents o f
J. H. MILLER
Barber
ROCKPORT, ME.
Rockport’s Big Carnival
Rockport Town Hall 
MARCH 16-17, 1928
The
Diamond
Store
LEON J. W HITE
GIFT SHOP • JEWELER
C om plim ents o f
The boy* and girl* of Rockport High School, Class of 1923, desire to go to Washing­
ton and have worked hard in the face of many difficulties to raise the money and at the 
same time carry on the activities at school.
Now a large group of citizens of Rockport, Alumni cf the school and loyal friends 
of the class, the school and its splendid traditions of the old institution have united to 
not only send the class to Washington but give to the school the prestige and a finan­
cial backing that will carry on its splendid traditions unimpaired The result is:
BIG CARNIVAL OF MARCH 16-17
FOR A BIGGER, BETTER, FINER ROCKPORT 
HIGH
Come To the Big Carnival and Have the Time of 
Your Life
HERE ARE THE DETAILS
T he c itizen s o f  R ockport, the A lu m n i o f  the
H igh S ch ool and the S en ior C lass h a v e  joined  
forces to g iv e  R ockport the greatest jollifica­
tion and jo y fe st in years. A  w eek ’s fun  packed  
in tw o rollick ing days— M A R C H  16-17— in a 
big Food Fair, C a rn iv a la n d  E xposition . T he  
entire proceeds to g o  toward sen d in g  the 
Senior B o y s and Girls to W ash ington .
A  cordial invitation  is extended  to everybody  
in K nox C ounty.
Fine Entertainments
FIFTEEN HANDSOME BOOTHS
THE MIDNIGHT NOVELTY ORCHESTRA  
ALL KINDS OF EATS 
TH O USANDS OF SAMPLES
LINDBERGH DANCE, WITH PRIZES 
“Are You Lucky?”
Both y o u n g  and old are doing their bit to 
m ake the program s the best y e t  
S om eth in g  D o in g  E very S econ d
FOLLOW  T H E  A R R O W S  
O N M ARCH 16-17
_  / «
Rockland Hardware Co.
Rockland, M e.
f) N O O K S  
W E E T  
H O P
H om e M ade S w eets
L ight L unches  
Ice C ream  Sodas
W atch  for our display of
Easter N ovelties
T ry our delicious
S an d w ich es
402 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Western Union
C om plim ents o f
Rev. John Dunstan
C om plim ents o f  
Pres. C lass o f  1927
C om plim ents o f
ROCKLAND-ROCKPORT 
LIME CORP.
Y ou can ’t paint a house w ith  applesauce ! T h ere’s 
a joker in the cheap  paint can. For Best Results and 
L ow est C ost, use
Sherw in-W illiam s
Pain ts and  V arn ishes
ARCH-HEALTH  
SHOESA A  to  E E S iz e s  2  to  9
N ew  Lots L atest
WALL PAPERS
R ockland, M e.
D u e T o  A rrive, F u ll Line of
GARDEN SEEDS
The Best By E very  Test
BRADLEY’S FERTILIZER
Enos E. Ingraham Co.
R ockport, M e.
U H
For M en and W om en  
H O L D  U P  T H E  A R C H
$ 4 .9 5  and $ 5 .9 5  
T he R. E. Nutt Shoe Store
R ockland, M e.
C om p lim en ts o f
Burpee Furniture Co.
R ockland, M e.
